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Boyfriend Slain

Police Still H9peful
In Search for Kathy
LATE REPORT - Even though 60
hours had elapsed since Kathy Radtke's
disappearance,
Wayne
County
detectives were still hopeful Wednesday
noon that the 17-year-old Novi girl
would be found alive.

***

COLD S\\'EA T - Caught in the grip of record-low temperatures, 35
nights of racing opened yesterday at Northville Downs. Few if any
track records were expected in the bitter cold even though pacers
and trotters
worked
up plenty of cold sweat that produced
steam-room effects in the barns.

School to Seek
2.5 Mill Hike
Fram all lI1dications, it looks like
" voters will be asked on ~arch 6 to
approve an additional 2.5 mills on top
of lhe 17 ffilJlS up for renewal to
flOance
Northville
pubhc
schools'
operational budget for 1971-72.
Superllltendent
Raymond
Spear
said he expects the board of education
to approve thr millage rate at its
meetmg MondJy night.
(Monday'~ board meetmg begms at
7 p.m., one hour earlier than usual, to
allow truswe, to attend the Northville
Economic
Development
Committee
meeting at the high school where the
Doxiadls study will be presented at
7.30 p.m.)
I
"We have had several meetings on
.- the budget for this year and have
dtscussed what we anticipate next
year's budget will be," Spear sUld. "The
board IS ill general agreement that we
must ask for .In addltlonal 2.5 mills."
The adll!tlOual millage, If passed,
wJ1l bring !Jle total school mIllage to
38.4. Pre~ently the district can levy
35.9 mills but chose to levy only 33.9
this year due to mcreased
state
equali7ed
valuation
(SEV) and
increased state ald.
Spear saId the extra 2.5 mills IS
needed (over and above the two mills
voted but not levied thiS yc-Jr) because
the antIcIpated costs of operating the
district next year "represent
more
money th,1lI can be raIsed with the
I anticipated
SEV Increase, state aId
increases and renewal of the 17 mills
whIch ha~ expired"
The <;upenntenden t said he expects
a 17 per cent IlIcrcase in student
enrollment
for the 1971-72 school
year.

"This necessitates a 10 per cen t
increase in staff and 10 per cent
Increase in utilization of facLlities," he
noted.
"Coupled with tins Will be across
tile board salary Increases, increasing
costs
of supplies,
equipment,
mallltainance,
the trnpact
of the
supreme court 'free textbook' ruling
and added costs of reinstating the cuts
made III this year's budget due to the
loss of state aid because of the state
SI G8 million defiCit," Spear explamed.
He said the millage \Vill be placed
Continued on Page 9-A

City Wins
4th Award
For the fourth consecutive time,
Northville's civic improvement efforts
during thl' past year have won a
DistingUIshed Achievement Award-thIS
time III the 1970 National Clean Up
Contest.
Michael Hunt and Ed Welch of the
Northville Beautification
Committee
will represent the city at the 1971
National Clean Up Congress, February
21-23 at Washington, D. C. Statler
fhltOll Hotel, to accept the city's award
and attend commumty improvement
sessions.
Northville City Council, which had
budgeted $200 for the committee,
Monday mght voted an additional S50
so that both men could attend.
Northville's
comprehenSive
Continued on Page 14-A

Search for the missing girlfriend of
a murdered Northville youth continued
Wednesday morning as Wayne County
Sheriffs detectives sifted clues that
might lead them to the slayer.
Missing is a Novi High School
honors student,
17-year-old Kathy
Lynn Radtke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Radtke of 23931 LeBost in
Willowbrook subdivision, who was last
seen Sunday night with John (Jack)
Milton Keyes, Jr., 19, whose frozen
body was discovered Monday morlllng
in Northville Township.
The youth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Keyes of 142 Randolph
Street, was "shot twice, In both
cheeks," detecltves said following an
autopsy Tuesday. Initially, detectives
suspected that the boy might have been
beaten as well but the autopsy findings
gave no such evidence, they said.
Detectives fear that Kathy may
have been abducted, pOSSibly killed by
Keyes'slayer.
Nevertheless, they still held out
hope Wednesday morning, that "we'll
eventually find her alive. That's from
the premise tllat she may have a jacket
and her purse." An intensive search late
Tuesday
of the western part of
NorthvLlle Township by area police,
volunteers, and fellow Michigan Bell
Telephone
employees
of the girl's
father, faLled to uncover any leads.
She was last seen wearing lavender
bell
bottom
pants,
a purple
long-sleeved T-shirt like blouse that
contained a Mickey Mouse drawing on
the front. Described by friends as a
"very pretty girl", she has long blond
hair, IS 5' 6" III heigh t and weighs
about 110 pounds, detectives said.
The
girl's jacket
was found
beneath the head of her boyfnend's
body, dIscovered inSIde Ius car parked
on a country
lane, more than a
quarter-mile east of Napier Road and a
quarter-mile north of Five Mile Road adjacent to the Detroit House of
Correction property.
The boy's Jacket is missing.
According to Detective Sergeant
Harry Cummings of the Wayne County
Shenffs Department, the youth's body
was frozen when discovered by hIS
brother, Christopher, 21, and a close
friend,
Ronald
Baggett of 20825
NapIer Road. The bottom half of his
body was clothed, he saId.

Here Monday Night

Study Reveals Future
The results of a five-year study
envIsIonIng
a
21 sl century
metropohtan
Detroit
area Will be
presented
;vlonday mght at the
Northv\lIe
high school auditorium
under the sronsorslllp of the NorthVille
Economic Development Committee.
School and community
officials
from NorthVille, Novi, Salem and
South Lyon have been llIvited to hear
the reporl on the Urban Detroit Ared
Research Project commissioned by the
Detroit Edison Company and Widely
known as the "DoxJadls" report.
Communlly clll/ens arc .llso ulf'l'd
to attend Ihe meeting which begllls at
, 7:30 p.m. E. B. Clark, administrative

dlrec tor of the project, will present tlle
report using color slide ilIustra tions.
AdmiSSion is free.
Chairman of the program, which
will llIc1ude a question and answer
period, is Earl Busard. Members of his
committee
from
the
Economic
Development group are William Miron
and Frank Ollendorff.
The report enVIsions Detroit as a
twin city and proposes patterns for
orderly future development including
ideas for land use, typical community
organiza tion,
transportation
and
recreational needs.
The plan sets forth 10 "satellite"
Cities around Detroit, live of them new.
One of the new cities would be located

in the Northville-Novi-South
area.
Other proposals include.

Lyon

a high-speed
ground
transportation
system, added aIr and
water transportation facdities;
- revitahzation
of the existing
metropolitan area;
- creation of a better natural
environment through reservation and
development of recreational areas.
The broad study also points to
problems
involving air and water
pollution, wasteful and uncontrolled
use of land, overcrowding and decay in
urban centers, eroding of social values
and unrest among the young.

CUmmings said the body was "half
in the front seat of the car, half in the
back."
A sleeping bag, owned by the
youth, the missing girl's scarf, and a
22-caliber shell casing were found
inside the 1967 Mustang, he said.
The car and all other eVidence was
immediately taken to the department's
headquarters
for study. Fingerpnnts
were lifted from the car.
The boys who discovered the body
told The Record they began searching
for the victim Monday mOIDmg. They
looked
in the Napier Road area
because, they saJd, Jack was known to
have parked
there on a previous
occasion, and they feared Jack and
Kathy might have been overcome by
carbon monoxide. They found the car
and the body about 10: 10 a.m.
Both said they saw tire prints of
what looked like those of a jeep near
the victim's car. The driver's wllldow of
Jack's car was rolled down, they s31d.

Ronald Baggett and the victim
were members of Northville's' 1969
graquatioJl class. "He was my closest
fnend," said Baggett, who last saw the

KATHY RADTKE

victim at the Keyes home about 7:30
p.m. Sunday night.
Continued on Page 14-A

JOHN KEYES, JR.

City Moves to Ban
Disposable Bottles
Joining what is expected to be a
county-wide movement, the Northville
City Council Monday night proposed
an ordinance that would prolubit sale
here of non-returnable
beer and pop
bottles.
.
The proposed ordinance \vill come
up for public hearing on February 15.
Sinular municipal action, suggested
by community
leaders
at an
in tergovernmental
conference
last
November, is expected to be taken by
many-if not the majonty-of the cittes
within Wayne County.
The
county-wide
movement
admittedly is a means of pressuring the
state legislature to enact a similar law
governing all of Michigan, according to
City Manager Frank Ollendorff.
Even as NorthvIlle couneLlmen
were considering their own proposal,
members of Nortlwille's CItizens for
EnVironmental Action Committee were
urging the ban of non-returnable
bottles-as well as metal cans.
The proposed Northville ordinance
does not affect cans.
Quoting a letter by City of Wayne
Mayor Patrick J. Norton, OlJendorff
explallled
"The group (representatives from
29 county communities) that met on
November
19th did agree that
ordinances passed by communittes on
an IlIdlvidual basis would not properly
effect a solution to the (pollution)
problem. We all felt that the really
important work must be done by tlle
state legislature. However, we all know
that legislation at a state level was
introduced last year and failed to get
proper support.
Therefore,
it was
concluded that action taken by all or
most of the communities in Wayne
County would have an important affect
on public opinion and there by support
the legislature in taking similar steps."
Accordmg to allen dorff, plans call
for Wayne County Communities to
take similar action concurrently. Thus,
Northville's
proposal,
if approved,
would ban non-returnables
as of
January I, 1972, he said.
All five members of the NorthVille
council
appeared
to support
the
proposal.
The ordinance is not likely to
eliminate
all pollution
caused by

bottles tossed onto streets, lawns and
ditches, but it will "go a long ways in
helping to ease it," said Mayor A.M.
Allen who seest'he law as a challenge to
industry and the federal government to
develop pollutIOn-free containers. "If
we can do fantastic things like sendmg
men to the moon," he said, "there's no
reason
we can't
use the same
know-how in solving this problem."
Questioned by the council, Salem
G. Abraham, one of two partners who
soon
Will reopen
the
former
Convenient grocery store near Novi and
EIght MIle roads under a different
name, said the proposed ban could
mean additIOnal cost for grocery stores
because of handling but he saw It as no
great problem.
"The bIgger (bottling) companies,"

he said, "have both kinds of bottles
now."
Abraham, who Monday received
council approval for a take-out beer
and wine license, said he recognized the
problem created by non-returnables.
He doubted, however, that the ban
would
wipe
out
the
problem
altogether.
A letter from representatives of
the United Steel Workers, District 29,
noted that thousands
of men and
women are dependent upon the can
industry
for their jobs. It urged
Northville not to take action banning
cans.
Edward Krietzs and Jean Dykstra,
representatives
of the Environmental
Action Committee, suggested adoption
of an ordinance that would ban both
non-returnable bottles as well as cans.

SCHOOL BOARD members will meet an hour earlier
than usual Monday night with the meeting beginning at 7
p.m. Following the meeting trustees will adjourn to the high
school where they will attend the Northville Economic
Development Committee meeting which begins at 7:30 p.m.
Scheduled for the committee's meeting is a presentation and
discussion of the Doxiadis report on the urban Detroit Area
Research project.
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, is the deadline for registering
to vote in Northville Public Schools' March 6 millage
election. Voters may register at the township or city hall in
the area in which
they
live. Property owners and
non-property owners arc eligible to Yote in the election with
all votes counting the same, Earl Busard, business manager,
<;aid. It's almost certain the district will ask for and additonal
2.5 mills over the 17 mills up for renewal.
NEGOTIATlONS
with Detroit officials for emergency
tran~fer of prisoners from the over-crowded county jail to the
Detroit House of Correction (DeHoCo) have been launched
by a board of commissioners committee. The tr.ansfer, if it
becomes a reality, is seen as a temporary measure to reduce
the county jail population
while a proposed facility in
Wcs(]and is established. DeHoCo is located in both Northville
and Plymouth townShips, on eithl"r side of Five Mile Road.
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In Our Town
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~fR. AND MRS. HERBERT

WILLIAIvI HARBIN III

SUNDAY'S
BLASTOFF
to
the moon of Apollo 14 held
firsthand
excitement
for
Northville residents who were in
Cape
Kennedy,
Florida,
to
witness the launch operations.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Boor
of Woodhill Road were invited as
guests of Astronaut
Stuart A.
Roosa. They had met Roosa and
his wife, Joan, on a quail hunting
trip in Georgia.
They saw Mrs. Roosa and
other
friends,
Astronaut
Ron
Evans (Roosa's back-up man) and
his wife at a party honoring the
three
moon-bound
astronauts'
wives Friday night. The Boors
also had tentative plans to meet
Robert Bogart, who was to leave
from Northville Saturday, but as
Fran Boor commented
Tuesday
on their return,
"with 7,000
people
there,
this
was
impossible."
The Boors went frrst to
Orlando, Florida, last week and
then to Cocoa Beach. In the
- closest V.J.P. stands to LaUJ1Ch
Pad 39, three miles away, they
endured the added excitement of
a brief delay for weather to clear
- then came the brilliant blast.
Since Roosa was to orbit the
moon while Commander Alan B.
Shepard,
Jr.,
and Edgar
D.
Mitchell landed on the moon, the
hook-up operation that had to be
repeated six times caused other
tense moments.
Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Quigley, Jr., of Edenderry Drive,

attend the launch, took a "rain
check"
until the Apollo
IS
laun~h scheduled for July. They
hope then to go south with their
family to see the blastoff which
will be commanded
by their
friend Alfred M. Worden, who is
from Michigan.
Last weekend the Quigleys
attended
the
Michigan
Press
Association
meeting in Lansing
instead. (He is in public relations
at General Motors.)

**********
MEN'S
NIGHT
programs
with husbands as special guests
are becoming increasingly popular
with local women's
groups as
they
provide
opportunity
for
husbands
to be included
in
community events.
Northville
Woman's
Club,
which renewed the custom of
inviting husbands
to a dinner
meeting three years ago, has a
top-quality
pr<?gram in The
Friars,
vocal
octet
of the
University
of Michigan,
this
Friday evening at Northville First
Presbyterian Church. The evening
of music is to follow a buffet
dinner at 7 p.m.
M r s.
Leo n a r d
Klein,
president, expects more than 125
members and husbands to attend.
Mrs. Douglas Bolton and her
committee
are in charge of
transportation
and reservations.
Mrs. C. T. Cuppett,
Jr., and
members of the social committee
are
in
c h a rge
of
table
arrangements and decorations.

Snowmobiling Trip Follows Ceremony
A honeymoon of snowmobiling in
N orthern
~1Jchlgan followed
the
marriage of Barbara Ann Trombley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F.
Trombley,
6875 NapIer Road, and
Herbert Wilham Harbm III January 16
at North'ville First Presbyterian Church.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert W. Harbm, Jr., 43801

! ffBRUARY 14
!
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Master Charge
Secunty
BankAmerrcard

MIchIgan BankAmencard

FI-9·0613
103 E Main 5t Northville,

Mich.

Grand River Avenue, Novl.
The
Reverend
Lloyd Brasure
officiated at the 7:30 p.m. candlelight
serYIce at the altar decorated with an
all-white bouquet of fuji and snow
mums and gladioli. Mrs Edwm Langtry
was organist.
Given m marriage by her father,
the bnde wore a white velvet gown
WIth cotton lace embrOIdered with seed
pearls decoratmg
the neckline and
fanning the cuffs of the full sleeves.
Three rows of lace embroidered With
seed pearls decoratmg the neckline and
fonning the cuffs of the full sleeves.
Three rows of lace apphque decorated
the chapel-length
train which was
caught-up in a bustle effect at the waist
for the receptIOn.
Her three-tier, elbow-length veil
was held by a headpIece of white lace
with seed pearls WIth white organza
roses and velvet nbbon, She carried an
all-White cascade of sweetheart roses,
snow mums and baby carnatIOns tied
WIth white velvet ribbons.
The
bride's
SIster, Maureen
Trombley,
was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Janice and Loretta
Harbin, sIsters of the bridegroom, and
Mrs.
Robert
Trombley
(Sandra),
sister-in-law of the bride.
They wore long, straight-lined
navy velvet gowns with white cotton
lace at the neckline and cuffs. They
carried nosegays of red carnations, and

Picture Policy
The North ville Record
publishes wedding stories and
pictures if they are received in
the office within 15 days after
the wedding date. A fter this
deadline, only a brief story can
be used without a picture.
No color pictures can be
used - for wedding, engagement
or anniversary news. Similarly,
polaroid snapshots can be used
only if the quality of prints is
exceptional.
Wedding, engagement and
anniversary forms are available
at the newspaper
office.
Information must be typed or
printed clearly. It cannot be
accepted by telephone, but the
~~~~
staff will be happy to help with
::::any questions.
~~~~ As has been the Sliger
::;:newspapers' past practice, no
:~:~
charge is made for publishing
j:~: wedding, engagement or
:~:~
anniversary stories or pictures,
::: although many other papers do

Dean Sanford, soloist, sang "The
Wedding Prayer" in a duet with his
daughter, Mrs. Kerry Bordine. He sang
"Beloved, the Day Is Morn" as the
bridegroom's mother walked down the
aisle. For the ceremony she wore a
peacock blue, long gown with illusion
sleeves and empIre waistlme WIth
matchmg lace trim. She carried a purse
bouquet of white roses and buttercups,
silver leaves and velvet nbbon matching
her gown.
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ARE
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lor body shirts

LeVI

navy straw flowers on a bed of white
gladioli tied with white velvet ribbon.
The honor maid's also mcluded red
roses. Their headpieces were double,
short-tier veils held by navy lace with
velvet flowers and seed pearls.
• I1
Donna Tymensky
attended-'the
guest book and Susanne ,Newton and
Diann Tymensky cut the wedding cake.
The bridegroom's
uncle, David
Tyler was best man. Ushers were
Robert Trombley, John Newton, Louis
Sypula.

S

has (he leans lha'

"You'll Never Walk Alon~" was
sung as the bride's mother walked
down the aisle. She wore a long,
straight- lined gown in blue with
Illusion sleeves and la~ turn. Her purse
corsage
was of red roses, blue
buttercups and silver leaves tied with
velvet ribbon.
Red, white and blue decorations
were used at the U.A.W. hall in Wixom
as 225 guests from the area, St. Clair
Shores,
Birmingham,
Deckerville,
Harbor Byach and from Pasadena,
California, greeted the newlyweds.
Both
are 1967 graduates
of
Northville High School and also are
graduates
of Oakland
Community
College. The bride presently is worklfig
at the National Bank of Detroit in
Plymouth. Her husband is a police
officer
at Oakland
UllIversity
in
Rochester. They are making their home
10 Child's Lake Estates in Milford.
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Let us show you a Wig that is
care-free.
-Mention
this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

chairman,
will introduce
the
Friars,
who
have
sung to
audiences
around the world as
part
of' the
world-famed
University of Michigan Glee Club.
Their
repetoire
of timeless
standards,
rock, pop and folk
music was being heard also in
New York this week as they flew
there
Monday
to perform
at
NBC's banquet honoring the 50th
anniversary
of WWJ radio.
Average age of the student singers
is 20 - noted as "an important
factor in the creation
of the
lively, exuberant
performances
audiences have come to expect."

**********
KlNG'S MILL Women's Club
1S
bringing
the
"Jills
from
Bloomfield Hills," honors vocal
and bell-ringing ensemble from
A n dover
High
School
in
Bloomfield
Hills, for its first
men's night program scheduled
for
8 p.m. next
Thursday,
February II, at the clubhouse.
Northville Resident Clarence
A. Luchtman directs the Jills who
are marking
their
16t~
anniversary. In this time The Jills
have made more than
1,000
appearances,.
singing for more
than a million people. They were
featured at the New York World's
Fair, at the Canadian Exposition
in Montreal
and recently were
guest performers
for the U.S.
Army
troops
at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.
Mrs. Harry V. Odle, of the
King's Mili Club, adds that all
adults
of the townhouse
are
invited
and that
punch
and
cookies will be served.

10% Discount for Senior Citizens on all

items.

A ttending
will be Mrs.
Russell Skitch, of Grosse Pointe,
state
president;
Mrs. William
Chisholm
of Birmingham,
past
national
president;
and Mrs.
Arthur B. Hillegas, past national
vice president.
Daughters
of the British
Empire
is
a non-profit,
non-sectarian
and non-partisan
philanthropic
organization
of
national
scope of women
of
British ancestry. Mrs. Brailsford
notes that the ancestry can be
derived from a grandparent or by

Patricia F. Ball of Northville has
been elected an assistant vice president
of Metropolitan Federal SaVings and
Loan Association, according to Roger
C. Richards,
Metropolitan
Federal
president.
Mrs.
Ball, who is personnel
director at Metropolitan's main office,
West Seven Mtle and Evergreen, has
been with the ASSOCiation since 1966.
·She is an associate member of the
American
Society
of Personnel
Management.
Mrs. Ball, her husband Charles and
l7-year-old son David reSide at 18252
Jamestown Circle.

A complete
line Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.
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Tux Rental
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Wildflowers Topic
For Garden Club
William Hopkins, chief naturalist
of the Huron Clinton Metropolitan
Authority, is to be guest speaker at the
February meeting of the Northville
Branch, NatIOnal Farm and Garden
Association, at 12:30 p.m. Monday at
Echo Valley Clubhouse, Farmington
and Twelve Mile roads.
Mrs. Douglas Straith, who lives in
the ECho Valley Townhouses now, is
hostess
for the guest day event.
Chairman for the day is Mrs. Hiram
Paci(ic, assisted by Mrs. Gene Cushing,
Mrs. William Bates and Mrs. H. J.
Frogner.
The naturalist will look to spring
and speak on "Michigan WIldflowers."
Slides will illustrate his talk.
He has been with the park agency
since 1953, and under his supervision
Stoney Creek, Kensington and Lower

CALL US
.;

F. BALL

10.

4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
Quollty
Dry Cleaning
Alterot,ons

MRS. PATRICIA

Mrs ..Ball
In VP Post
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********"'*

**********
CARDS for a cause were
being played this week in the
Northville homes of members of
the Western
Suburban
Junior
Women's
Club. Proceeds
will
benefit
the
planned
new
residential facility for Girlstown
Loch Rio at Belleville.
Mrs.
Daie
Starr,
club
president,
is hostess for four
tables at her home on Thornapple
Lane tonight. She is being assisted
by Mrs. Robert Coates and Mrs.
Lawrence
Szuhy.
Mrs. James
Clarke, assisted by Mrs. Donald
Baxter, ..also is opening her home
on Arselot for the benefit. .

**********
AN AFTERNOON
tea for
the Daughters
Qf the British
Empire at the home of Mrs. Alan
Brailsford,
Clement
Court
in
Northville's Lexington Commons,
is planned to introduce new and
prospective
members to officers
of the ~organization from 2 to 4
p.m. next Wednesday, Febnlary

THURSDAY EVENING ONLY
$2.00 OFF ON CUT & SET

is invited to call her at 349-3572.
The organization
supports
homes for aged Britishers in four
geographical
districts
of the
United States.
Mrs. Brailsford
adds that
anyone
interested
in working
with members of the organization
will
be
"most
cordially
welcomed" at the tea.

FORAN

Huron Metropolitan parks have been
developed
and their nature
trails
crealed for school and family use. He is
a University of Michigan graduate and
worked
previously for the U. S.
Forestry SerYlce and the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

Novi Nursery
Taking Names
A pplications
are now being
accepted for next year's edition of the,
Novi Co-op Nursery's fall progranl.
Two
sessions are held, each
comprising 20 children between the
ages of three and five, at the Living
Lord Lutheran Church 40700 10 Mile.
The scssons will run on v.eekdays
between 9 and 11 : 15 a.m.
A fund raising Tupperware Party is
slated for the church Wednesday
February 10, according to co-op offlcal
Peggy Wixom.
Anyone requiring information or
co-op enrollment fonus is invited to
call Connie PodolskI at 476-2083.

~
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News Around Northville

Announce Engagements

Northville Spring Chapter of China
Painters will meet at 10 a.m. today in
the Plymouth Credit Union building
for a demonstratIOn-lecture by guest
artist Minerva Fredericks, a china
painting teacher from Wyandotte, on
the subject of "Pears."
Mrs Fredericks will demonstrate a
special tet:hmque in paintmg thiS frUIt.

*""********
A former Northville reSIdent, Mrs.
Doris Wick, viSited here Monday with
Mrs. August Wicke of Fairbrook Street.
Now hVing 111 Makomis, Florida, Mrs.
Wick had been a Northvdle resident
from 1934 until she moved south six
years ago. She was active m St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and m Northv1l1e t:Ub

~/
f

scouts.
From Northville, she was going to
St. Paul, Mmnesota, to jom her
daughter. Miss Sharon Wick, for a triP
to Hawaii, Tokyo, and Hong Kong. Her
viSIt to Northville was brief as she spen I
26 weeks this past summer m the
Pocono Mountams, mstead of her usual
visit here.
Since
retlIlng
and leaving
MIchigan. Mrs. Wick has become a
world traveler, Visiting almost every
state, Canada, Mexico, Montego Bay,
Jamaica, the British Isles, France and
Holland.

stations of Conductrcss and Associate
Conductress at a speCial meeting at
7:45 p.m. Friday in the Northville
MasoIllc femple. Members of other
chapters holding these offices Will be
guests. Refreshments will follow the
meeting.
A business meeting of the chapter
will be held at 7:30 p.m. February 19.

**********

A business meeting of Northville
Mothers' Club is scheduled for 8 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. Harold
Wnght, 19850 Westlllll. Mrs. Ron
Horwath is hostess chairman, assisted
by Mrs. James Tellam and Mrs. Earle
Mcintosh. Members are asked to note
the change in meeting location.

the

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
Eastern Star, will honor the
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YVONNE CUSSON

VIVIAN CUSSON

Sisters Betrothed

I

'The engagements of both their daughters, Vivian and Yvonne, are
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cusson, 48905 West Nine Mile Road,
Northville
Vivian is to become the bride of Richard Patterson, the son of Mr;. and
i'Mrs. Ralph Patterson of Walled Lake. They are planning an August wedding.
Yvonne will marry Victor Ippileto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Veto Ippifeto of
Milford. They have set a July wedding date.
Vivian is a 1970 graduate of Northville High School. Her fiance was
graduated from Walled Lake High School in 1969. Yvonne ;s a senior at
Northville High School and will be in the class of 1971. Her fiance is a 1969'
graduate of Walled Lake High School, also.

I

BONNIE LOU FULK
The engagement of Bonnie Lou
Fulk to James Lee Marks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Marks, 9545 Napier
Road, is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fulk, Sr., of Oak Hill,
Ohio.
The bride-elect is a 1967 graduate
of Oak Hill High School and presently
is employed at Davis Market in Oak
Hill. Her finance, a 1968 graduate of
Northville
High School, attended
Schoolcraft College for a year and a
half and currently is employed by the
Northville City Police Department.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

Community Calendar
Northville Commandery 39, 7:30
p.m., Masonic 1emple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30
p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Citizens for Environmental Action,
8 p.m.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m., Rosewood.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Woman's Club Men's Night, 7
p.m., buffet, Presbyterian Church.
Orient Chapter 77, 7:45 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
SUNDAY,FEBRUARY 7
Mid-Winter
Bible Conference

To, list events in the Community
Calendar call 349-1700.
TODAY, FEBRUARY4
Citizens for Environmental Action,
8 p.m., ~36681 Westridge.
Northville Co-op Nursery, 7 p.m.
parent-teacher conferences, also on
February 10 and 11.
Main ,Street PTA, 8 p.m., school
auditorium
Northville Spring Chapter China
Painters, IO a.m., Plymouth Credit
Union.
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
t
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Birth of a daughter, Jessica Judith,
is announced by Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
J. Bohan, 15836 Portis, Northville. The
baby was born December 29 at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak and
weighed seven pounds, one ounce.
She joms a sister, Elizabeth, 6, and
brother, Bill, 3, at home. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Nickels of
Farmington and Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Bohan of Ferndale.

**********

., \,.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carter, former
Northville residents now making their
home In Sylvania, Ohio, annoullce the
birth of theIr second son, Bradley
Scott, January 27 at Garden City
OsteopathIc Hospital. Mrs. Carter ISthe
former Barbara Landau. Both she and

I

her husband are Northville High School
graduates.
The baby weighed seven pounds,
six ounces at birth and Joins a brother,
Steven, 2. The family returned to Ohio
this week.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carter of Ten Mile Road, Novi,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Landau, 201
Fairbrook. The baby also has two
grea t-grandmothers,
Mrs. Beatrice
Carlson of Northville and Mrs. Olga
Landau of Plymouth.
The baby is Mrs. Carlson's second
great-grandchild this year as Mr. and
Mrs. P. V. Carter (Peggy Gibson)
became parents of Sarah Alice, who
was Northville's first baby of 1971, last
month.

through
Church.

February

10,

Salem

Bible

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Alpha Nu, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Economic Development
Committee, 7:30 p.m., high school
auditorium,
"Urban Detroit
Area
Research Project."
Western
Suburban Junior
Woman's Club, 8 p.m., Spirit Lutheran
Church, Livonia.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m.,
19850 WesthilI.
WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., Echo Valley
Clubhouse..
' "', '
Northville Board of Education, 7
p.m., Board of Education Offices.
Blue Lodgt' F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,'
Masonic Temple.
TOPS,
7:30
p.m
.•
Scout-Recreation building.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
high school library .
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers.

Murphy Sisters
Share Art Talent
Two talented sisters, Rowan and
Darlean Murphy, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter R. Murphy, 576 Reed, an
interest 111 art which already has
become a career for Rowan and
appears destmed to be one for younger
sister Darlean.
Rowan, a 1965 graduate
of
Northville High School and a 1969
graduate of the University of Michigan
with a baChelor of fine arts degree,
joined the staff of FIlm Central as
associate in graphic arts III Saline,
Michigan, November 19.
Last month her sister, Darlean, was
accepted as an art major at Eastern
Michigan
UniverSity by Kingsley
Calkins, art department head. Darlean
also is a Northville High School
graduate, class of 1969.
Rowan Murphy jomed the Saline
firm to coordinate ItS existing graphic
projects as well as create new products.
She just previously spent SIX months in
California compiling a portfolio of
experiences
for later
graphIC
presentation.
She already has enjoyed acclaun as
a free lance artist as her paintmgs are

*******"'*'"
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becoming well known in the Ann
Arbor area where she now has an
apartment. She partiCIpated in a joint
exhibition with two other artists at an
Ann Arbor intenor decorating salon.
In January, 1969, two of her
paintings were ,reproduced as posters
published by Seri-Graphics in Ann
Arbor. Her paintmgs were displayed
and sold at the 1970 invitatIOnal Ann
Arbor Art Fair.
Whtle still a student at UniveISlty
of Michigan, carrying eIght hours of
painting classes, she was employed fuII
time as assIstant grapluc artist at the U.
of M. audio-visual education center.
The quiet young artist also is a
studen t of astrology and refers to her
personal astrological chart to explain
her own abilities, saying, "The moon in
Aquarius indicates creative trends."
The
Saline
Reporter,
in a
December feature article, and Film
Central, who introduced the artist at a
Christmas-season
coffee, both feel
Rowan's recent sketches indIcate a
great deal of creatiVIty.

Western Suburban JUfllor Woman't'
Club will meet at 8 p.m. Monday at th~
Sword of the SPlIit Lutheran Church iff
Livonia. At the meeting a kitchen
shower Will be held for the church';'
whIch has Just acquired new kitchen'
,fdclhties.
The Montessori method of child
rearing will be demonstrated
and
discussed by a representative of the
ChIldren's House Montessori Center on
Farnungton Road.
Anyone interested in attending the
meeting or who would like mformation
about the club is asked 10 call Mrs~.
Ronald Rupert, 455-1076.

1'*********
"You've Come a Long Way" Will
be the theme of the Alpha Nu Chapter
meeting at 6 p.m. Monday at HiIIslde
Inn. Mrs. Lucille ,McKinney, program
chairman, is being assisted in the Status
of Women group discussion by Miss
Grace Pollock, Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn
and Miss Ada Fritz. Miss B. lone
Palmer, president,
will make the
summenzation.
MISSPalmer has called an executIve
board meetmg at 5:30 p.m. preceding
the dinner.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
''Passin' Through," 8: 15 a.m. and
IO a.m., high school auditorium.
Presbyterian Women's Association
"Rap Line," 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church .
Senior
Citizens.
7:30
p.m.,
Scout-Recreation Building.
Weight-Watchers
of Eastern
Michigan, 10 a.m.; 500 South Harvey,
Plymouth.
Northville
Rotary,
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
TARS, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7.30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Northville Township Board, 8
p.m., Township Hall.
Legion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion
Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
Northville Camera Club,
p.m.,
Wayne
County
Development Center.
~orthville Optimists, 6:30
Thunderbird.
Legion Auxiliary Post 147,8
Legion Hall.

10
7:30

Child

Boston Hookstacks

p.m.,
HALLMARK

CARDS

and
PARTY
CANDLES

GOODS

SALE

Achieve the "built-in" look with
these versatIle, movable, truly
impressive bookstacks! ClaSSIC
in deSIgn, enhanced by a rich
antiqued fmish, with storage
space at bottom. Two stacks
shown, each unit is 23" wide,
I 2" deep and 77'h" high.

$11990
each

Gifts and Decorative Accessories
for
Every Special Occasion
NOVI

.,.-.;........

AREA

j'f'

CONVENIENT
IN FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38255 Ten Mile Road
(west of Grand River)
NORTHVILLE
163 East MaIOStreet
Northville, Michigan
349·0630
HYLAND PLAZA
Corna, Duck Lake Road
8< HIghland Road IM·59)
East Highland. Michigan
887-9330

m

FOR EVER Y OCCASION

NOW SERVING

Mon.· Thur.· FrI.· til 9:00

by

p.m.,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Silver Springs Questers,
12: 30
p.m., 350 Eaton.
Presbyterian Men's Club, 6:45
p.m., Presbyterian Church, Roy Rew
the Magician.
Scout Troop 73 I, 7:30 p.m., First
Methodist Church.
LWV, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church.

'SCHOOL FOR ADULTS' - Learning firsthand about "subjects
beyond the 3 R's" are Amerman PT A officers, from left, Mrs. W.
James Knox, Mrs. L,1wrence F. Gucken and Mrs. David Longridge.
Mrs. Sandra Craig, music teacher, plays the guitar while they keep
time. Parents attending the Amerman PT A Tuesday inspected tllC
new addition. where the music rOOI~l is located, and took their
youngsters' places in music and art classes and donned tennis shoes
to "work out" in the new gymnasium.

**********
Northvdle Selllor Citl7ens Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
scout-recreatIOn bUIlding for a business
meeting, program and refreshments.

also
DOWNTOWN

FARMINGTON

CENTER

TERMS

aE:,
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/Jliclti.t:an's l.argest h't/tan Allen Dealer

@ thej£a~r:LJgt1~
15700 MIDDLE BELT ROAD
LIVONIA
Just North of Five Mile Road
PHONE 422-8770
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'JILLS' TO ENTERTAIN - A program of singing
and bell-ringing by "The Jills of Bloomfield Hills,"
an honors vocal ensemble from l3Ioomfield Hills
Andover High School under the direction
of

NATURAL
FOODSare available
at the

SunflolVer
Shop

116 East Main

•

Northville
34°1425

Schrader's

Clarence A. Luchtman, the director wllo lives in
Northville, will be presented at the first Men's
Night of King's Mill Women's Club at 8 p.m. next
Thursday,
February
11, at the clubhouse. All
adults of King's :.1i11 are invited to attend the
program, which will conclude with punch and
cookies.

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Collects Coupons
NOVI Jaycee AuxilIary WIll collect
Belly Crocker coupons for artlfic131
kidney machines during the weeks
from ~Iarch I 10 April 6. officials
announced thiS week.

the life-giving machines," explained
Mrs. James Cherfoll who along with
~1rs. Dick Jensen is heading up
collectIOn for the Novi Program.

"The dnve will be 111 conJuctIOn
With a General Mills program which has
for two years exch,lllged coupons for

A coupon contest will be held in
the elementary schools. Each grade
level will compete to turn lfl the
lughest number of coupons WIth d
reward going to the wIDner. Collection
canIIIsters also Will be placed'lll the
high school" as well as in looal sto~~s
an d churches according to· Iyhs
Cherfoli.

Home Furnishings

BIG ANNIVERSARY
SALE STARTS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18

FOR YOUR
SWEETEST
Candy from

She noted that because of tillS
campaign 14 machines have been
placed III Michigan in the past.
"Remember,"
she said, "it takes
600,000 coupons for one maclune."

,

OPERA
SUPPORTERS
Attending
the
annual
luncheon at Detroit Institute
of Arts last week to launch the
28th
Detroit
Grand Opera
season are, above, left to right,
Mrs.
George
Weiss, Mrs.
George Jerome, Mrs. Albert
J ones
and
Mrs.
Robert
Dawson. At right, are Mrs.
Paul Hughes, who recently
returned
from England and
resumed her work with the
Northville
committee
for
Detroit
Grand
Opera
Association;
Robert
Shafer,
Northville resident and Wayne
State University freshman who
has assisted the committee
with
Overture
productions
here; and Mrs. Ernest Shave,
Nor t h v j II e
co 111 m i t t ee
chairman. They heard plans
,for the ~1.ay 24-29 appearance ,
'of the Metropolitan .opera in
Masonic
Auditori'um,
and
listened
to final
Grinnell
Foundation auditions.

Senior Wins Hotnetnaker Award
I~orthville High School's 1971
Betty
Crocker
Homemaker
of
Tomorrow is senior Wendy Wheaton
General Mills announced this week.

VALENTINE
Northville Drug

Selected for her perfonnance III a
tten
knowledge
and attitude
examination administered to senior
girls J1l December, Wendy will receive a
specially designed award from General
Mills, sponsor of the annual educatIOn
program. She IS also ehglble for slate
and national honors, including one of
102 college
scholarships totalIllg
Wfl

examination for General MLlls.
Wendy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Thomas Wheaton of 412
Horton Street.
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The national winner Willbe chosen
this spring from 51 Homemakers of
Tomorrow representing each state and
the District of Columbia.
S tate judging centers on scores of
school winners in the December test,
with
personal
observation
and
intervIews added factors in natIOnal
selectIOns.
All Judging and selection of
Wlllllers IS done by Science Research
ASSOCiates of Chicago which also
constructed and graded the written

: :.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~;::

Staman Speaks
At Testimonial
Frazer W. Staman of WIXom,
former Nov! Township supervisor and
now a veteran member of the Oakland
County Road Comnussion, was one of
the speakers at a testimonial dmner
that last week feted the retned Road
CommissIoner Sol D. Lomerson.

ApprOXimately 400 busllless and
personal friends were on hand for the
dinner at the Pontiac Elks Club to
honor the "Orion Township boy" who
was appomted to the board in 1944.
Smce then he had held the pOSItion of
chamnan for 11 terms,

r~;~~~;~7~~;
BELL & HOWELL
Filmosound 8

CANDY FROM
WHITMAN'S
SCHRAFFT'S
& CECIL

Perfumes by
Coty, Max Factor,
Yardly, LOVE

Super 8 Movie Camera

Big
Selection of
Valentine
Cards By
Ambassador
For Him

Ready for soundl Part of
Bell & Howell's sound sys
tern for lip synchrOnized
movies. And It featureS h,J·
cusmatlc for sharp pictures
always Zoom (llmm to
35mm). Optronlc electnc
eye. Reflex vIewing. Slow
motIOn (32 fps). Electnc
dnve Drop In loading.

~

AHJUST·A·

~,

DRAPE

~
,
,

~ FOLD 1"1N'~IIING
,
~
~
,

After drvcleaning, the
Adjust·A·Drape
pro·
cess
restorp.s
your
draperies to their mea·
sured length ...
and
this length is guaran·
teed!
Hemlines
are
arrow·straight
and
ugly ripples in the fab·

~
~

I~Ri,~a~sCLEANERS

- Bacchus- Max FactorJade East - Yardley &
Old Spice

'
,
~,

ONE DA Y SERVICE
ON DRY CLEANING & SHIRTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38527 W. 10 Mile (near

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

134 E. MAIN
349-0850

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL,

Plymouth

.

DOWNTOWN

23350 Farmington

Phone 453-5410

Haggerty)

FARMINGTON

PH. 474·3535
CENTER

Rd. PH. 474·7777

DEMERY'S SHOPPING

CENTER

33210 W. 12 Mile PH. 476·2222
r

r

r

r

r-
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Novi Police,

'.

'\ Volunteers
\

"Search for Kathy.
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Rose Requests
,,~WiXODl Verdict
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Wixom councilmen will consider
the change of a zoning stipulation
which limits apartment buildings to 2S
feet at a public hearing February 23.
Councilmen will grant eIther the
ordinance change, a variance, or a flat
denial to the petition from Edward
Rose and Sons of Detroit for the right
to build apartment buildings in excess
of the two stones mentioned in WIXom
ordmances.
The Rose petition concerns a
multi-rrullion dollar apartment complex
planned for the area south of Pontiac
Trail and Beck Road.

Thirty-six hours after 17-year old Kathy
Radtke was reported missing a search party of
more than 100 policemen, local volunteers, and
fellow employees of the girl's father launched an
extensive search of the Northville Township area

Parents Wait and Pray

At the !inle, conversation between
the board and planners indicated to
grant a variance was to "virtually
're"Yritethe ordinance" ill that it would
provide preceden t for cases to appear
in the future.

'Perfect' Girl Missing

"All we ask," saId Edward Sheean
of the Rose Company, before council
Thursday night, "is to get about the
task at hand, which is development."

She's just the most perfect daugh'ter - that's about all
you can say," a tearful Novl mother said Tucsday afternoon
while praying that her missing 17-year.old daughter will be
found alive.
"All we can do is wait and pray," repeated Mrs.
Robert Radtke as she, her husband, their son Ron, rclatives
and neighbors waited at their Willowbrook home for word
about theIr daughter, Kathy.
Mrs. Radtke, a secretary at Novi Elementary School,
last saw her daughter Sunday night when she left the house
with her boyfriend, Jack Keyes of Northville, whose body
was found the following day in NorthvIlle Township. He
had been shot tWice. (See story on NorthvLlle, Page 1).
Kathy was expected to return to her home with Jack
about 8 p.m. to have supper WIth her parents.
"We didn't really start worrying until about midnight
because she usually was In by 11 p.m.," Mrs. Radtke
explained.

1 ••

where the body of Kathy's boyfriend was found.
Led by Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole, the search
party was aided by helicopters and police dogs.
Kathy was still missing Wednesday morning.

They telephoned their son, a college student, to see If
he might have any idea where she might have gone. He, too,
was mystified and returned home to be with his parents.
It was noon Monday when the Radtkes learned that
Jack's body had been found.
WIlen their daughter, a Novi 11th grader, was last seen
she was wearing bell bottom pants, a long-sleeved T-shirt
with MIckey Mouse draWing on the front, her 1972 Novi
class ring, and Jack's ring.
Kathy was one-year-old when the Radtkes moved to
Novi from Kansas. Mr. Radtke is employed by Michigan
Bell Telephone Company in Farmington.
Tuesday afternoon fellow Bell employees of Mr.
Radtke joined Novi police and others in launchmg an
intensive search of the township area where Jack's body
was found.
Meanwhile, the parents waited and prayed ... in a
house, said Mrs. Radtke, that Kathy had "always fIlled with
happIness. "

Sewer Tap Dispute
Explained by Crupi
As a result of statements made
recently by Guardian Photo President
Warren J. Coville, Novi Mayor Joseph
Crupi felt it necessary Monday night,
to deliver "a clarification of the
situation the city is in with Guardmn
Photo for the benefit of the press an.d
public."
Crupi referred to a discrepancy
,

between city authoritIes and Coville as
to the number of sewer taps the Nine
Mile plant should be paymg for.
Currently the facility, which uses
over 30 million gallons of water ayear,
is operating under a pennit for SLX
sewer taps as per an agreement Coville
claims he has Wlth the city.
Crupi, who said Monday night he

Planners Table
Site Plan Request
Worried abollt water retention
problems, Novl planners delayed last
week Wednesd.ly a request for slle plan
approval from Practical Home Builders
for its development west of Orchard
Hills subdivision along 10M i1e.
The board's mam hang-u p was over
the possibility tha t drauwge from the
propo~ed development would run Into
the Walled Lake Cleek and from there
into Meadowbrook Lake - long a
source
of comp)aint
from local
resldent~ because of Silting and olher
erosion problems.
Sheldon Wagner of Prncticailiome
was authoril.ed to work With Robert
Shadduck, reprcsentlve of city planning
consultant, ViJican Leman to come up
with a water retention plan.
No date was set as to when the
plan would be due.
I,

Wixom planners passed the matter
on to the Board of Appeals in their
January meeting. The board, upon the
recommendation
of City Attorney
Gene Schnelz, denied the request on
the baSIS that they did not have
sufficient authonty
to grant the
variance.

In ot~r business Wednesday mght,
planners.
- Approved a site plan from
Ministrelli Construction to erect a shop
building on Its property at Grand River
and Taft Road.
The building Will be used for
stonng trucks and eqUipment.
- Postponed a re70ning request
from Victor Almas concernmg 38 acres
on Haggerty Road south of 10 Mile.
Almas requested multiple-family
for the area currenlly zoned smgle
family. Planners put off the motion
pending a planning study of the area to
I deternllne
what affect the change
. would have on neighboring parcels.
Business on the commissions
docket for the upcomll1g month
includes three public hearings.
Continued on Page 9-A

had been unable to jind such an
agreemen t, or any record of it, claIms
the company should be charged for "In
the neighborhood of 100 taps."
"I don't know anybody in thClf
right mind," said Crupi "who would
grant six taps to GuardIan Photo. Even
on the surface, it seems another 100
taps are necessalY regardless of their
claim to be dumping only 30-percent
of their water into the sewer."
CovLlle said, Il1 an interview last
week, that prior to June 21, 1967
"Harold Ackley," (then village manager)
"agreed that the VIllage would charge
our company for six sewer taps ... 111
conSIderation of our bringing a water
line from Meadowbrook Lake."
Accordmg to Coville, the water
line, to which his company owns a
pay-back agreement, was built in the
latter part of 1967 as Guardian
Industries
were
buildll1g
their
photographic plant on Nine Mile east
of Novi Road.
The line cost .$46,000 accordlllg to
Coville's figures, and serves residents
and industry in the area. COVIlle
admitted, however, that he only knew
of one indushy to tap into the line and
he charged
that the city had
undercharged it for sewer taps.
"We'll be lucky if we reahzc
S()..percent of our investment in that
line," said Coville.
"We have a $44,000
water
treatment plant, approved by the
state,'!
continued
Coville. "[t's
Continued on Page 9·A

Sheean said that his company
would build either two stories or 21h whichever the council directed - but
that
he wanted
to start the
development as soon as possible.
"If we go to two story buildmgs,"
said Sheean, "we will lose much of the
open space currently planned for the
development. As it is, there are 18 to
20 acres of park area provided, and a
person can walk from the farthest
extremity of the development to the
community buLlding, which is ill the
center, WIthout leaving an open area."
In other business Thursday night,
councilmen:
- Tabled the December budget
report until Mayonal Assistant Robert
Case can explain certain questions
raised
by Councilman
Robert
Dingeldey.
Dingeldey
questioned
various items pertammg to salary and
supply bills.
- Granted $250 to the Walled
Lake program of Youth Assistance.
The money
be used along
contributed
communitIes, to

Committee to use the council chambers
on the first Thursday of every month.

area

- Gave pennlssion to the WIXom
Support Your Local Police

Council Asks
For Drawings
WIXom
Councilmen
voted
unanimously
Thursday mght to
contract With the Oakland County
DPW to prepare engineering plans on
both of the new two phases of the
city's sewer extension program.
The move came after councLimen
had considered a letter sent to them by
R.J.
Alexander,
director of the
Oakland
County DPW, estimating
prices of both phases as well as a
combination pnce. Alexander's letter
mcluded quotations of aId revenues
that the city could expect to receIVe.
Alexander pegged the cost of
building both phases sImultaneously at
$671,000. Of that figure $322,QOO
could be expected from grant funds,
Alexander said.
Councilman
Robert Dingeldey
took
exception
to the word
"expected" saying that the city would
be ruined if the expected didn't happen
and taxpayers were faced with the
entire $671,000 cost.
"For a town with 2,000 people m
it and with the taxes we have, and as
high as those taxes are, I don't see how
we can even go the $370,000 to buIld
phase three," he said.
Alexander's
estimate
for
construction of phase III was put at
$370,000, with $177,550 expected
from grant funds.
Mayor GLibert Willis quoted a
letter
addressed
to him from
Representative Clifford Smart as saying
that "you can be reasonably positive of
your funds being granted."
Willis went on to explam that
there were S IOS rrullion earmarked In
s ta te coffers, and that of 242
petitioners requesting S602 milhon,
Wixom was 34th on the lIst.
Alexander said that should the city
put off its deCISIOnfor five years, prices
would
probably jump by 60-75

'.

percent.
CouncJ!man
Gunnar
Mettala
emphasized that the cIty was not
obligatmg Itself to bUIld anythIng by
ordenng engmcenng plans.
"I f the cIty decides that the pnce
is beyond our means," said Mettala,
"the bonds will not be sold and we can
get out of the contract."
If constructed, the two new phases
would
provide
capacIty for an
additional 7,000 people.
Total engineering cost for the two
proJects,
according
to Mayoral
Assistant Robcrt Casc, IS$30,000.
In other business Thursday council
voted
unanimously
to ask city
engIneers Pate HIm and Bogue to
estImate cost on engmeermg draWings
of a draInage and retentIon system
propo~ed for the area facing the
southwest portion of Loon Lake.
The system, recommended by
CouncIlman Val Vanglcson on the basis
of research done by his Enviroment~l
Studies CommIttee, calls for curb and
'gutter
draInage
In the
Ben
Coney-Nightingale-Flamingo area, with
catch basins at regular poin ts and a
retentIon basm or pond to act as a final
dropping out pomt for sedIment and
debris before emptying into the lake.
"The curb and gutter system was
already planned for," said VanglCson.
"The catch basms are extra. We'll put
m chlonders at each baSIn and then
submit the wa ler to a final cleanmg in
the retentIOn basm to take care of any
sediment or debris that comes through.
"From the retention baSIn the
water would flow gradually mto the
lake. Onc of the most Important things
lS to slow the velOCIty of the water
down. Up to a pomt the slower it flows
the more partIcles will drop out"
Continued on Page 9-A
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according to Case will
with similar amounts
from
neighbonng
rent office space.

- Appointed Lloyd Croft to a
renewed term on the Board of Review.
Croft, whose term will run for three
years, is currently serving on the board.
- Granted pennisslOn to Fire
Chief Robert Potter to advertise for
bIds on a new fIre hose.

Pet Clinic
Slated Here
Oakland County wiII operate a
vaccination clinic Saturday in Novi and
February 27 in Wixom.
To secure a 1971 dog lIcense, any
owner in the state must produce a
certificate proving vaccination good for
one year admini~tered after January 1,
1971 or for two or three years not to
expire before December 31, 1971.
Such certificates will be available
at the clinics to be held between I and
4 p.m. ill the respective city halls.
Fee is set at $2.
Dog licenses will also be available
for a fee of $1 for males and unsexed
and $2 for females.
On March 1,1971 lIcense fees will
jump to $5. and $7.50.

NEW LOOK - The Novi council sat Monday night in redecorated
chambers thanks to the weekend efforts of Novi Mayor Joseph
Crupi, Councilmen Louie Campbell, Denis Berry and Edwin Presnell
as well as several area Jaycees. The oak-like paneling cost $150
including trim and, of course, labor was free to the city.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
BY MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
Ken Blakenbaker
and Paul
Morrison, who are students at Michigan
State University, were week-{)nd guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gurr, Clark
Street, Novi.
Mrs. Alvm Killeen and daughter
Laurie, attended a pre-nuptial shower
honoring Miss Ronnell Lee at the home
of Mrs. Alice Psenka at Sylvan Lake
Sunday afternoon. Miss Lee daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee will
become the bride of Danny Mansfield
at St. Johns Church in Farmington on
February 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank attended
the graduation of their grandson, James
Goik at the Henry Ford HIgh School
last Thursday. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Tank attended an open house at the
Goik home in Detroit in honor of their
grandson's graduation.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow
returned last week from 5~ weeks of
vacatIOn in the west. They spent the
holidays With Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nelson in California, and the rest of the
time they were near Phoenix, Arizonia.
Mrs. Helen Sadlor is now home
from the hospital and doing very well.
On Fuday of last week Mrs.Sadlor and
her twin sister Ellen Knocke celebrated
their birthdays together.
The Wardell Lykes returned this
week end from a week of vacationing
in sunny Puerto Rico.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haas of West
Grand River announce the birth of a
daughter, Joanna Maureen, born in
Mount Carmel hospital on January 22.
Joanna had four brothers and two
sisters to welcome her at home.
The Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Haas of Florida, and
the Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Donaghue of Redford. The
great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Petersmark, also of Redford.
Mrs. Florence Harris recently
attended a pre-nuptial shower honoring
Kathleen Ann Olson daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. OI~on of Walled Lake
at the Stonecrest. The groom's mother
Mrs. J. R. Peoples, sponsored the
shower. The wedding date is set for
February 20 at St. Williams Church,
Walled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd, Sr.,
were the Sllnday dinner guests of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
~erald Daldet in Royal Oak.
,
Mrs. Alice McCollum celebrated
Iler birthday on Saturday by taking her
guest, Mrs. Signa Mitchell to the
matinee at the Fisher Theatre after the
matinee they had dinner at Topinka's.
Saturday company at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Meyer were the latters
sister and fanuly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fiolels and daughters from Garden
City. They spent most of the day
snowmobiling. On Monday a nephew,
Donald Baker of Detroit was a visitor.
Steve Pomeroy has returned from
a visit with his grandfather. Carl Jensen
at Okechobee, Florida. Steve's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pomeroy. Next
week end Steven Pomeroy and his
sister Susan Will visit their Uncle and
Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen at
Hamlet, Indiana.
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sigsbee and
family and Miss Sharon Slgsbee.
Douglas LaFond was sL" years old
on Sunday and he celebrated WIth a
party at home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald LaFond. Relatives present
were his grandmother, Mrs. Marie
laFond and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ramsey, Aunt and Uncle Mr.
and Mrs. John Ruggle~ and cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Cogsdtll.
Samantha McClure celebrated her
fifth birthday January 31 at the home
of her parents on Austin Drive.
Samantha's guests were April McClure,
Billy Krumm. Martha McClure, Vicky
Thompson, Chrissie Kruin, Dink Kruin,
and Penny Wixom.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gillett and Mr.
and Mrs. Vmcent Gillett take twins on
the week end visiting the latters

mother,
Mrs. Bertha Miller
in
DanSVille. This past weekend Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Gillett made tile trip to
Dansville.
Sunday afternoon and evening
visitors at the Floyd Darling home were
their son, Tom and his wife, Judy and
family from Independence Lake and
Mrs. Darling's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Behrendt.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Sunday morning greeters were Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Pelchat, and the
acolytes were Craig Pelchat and Steven
Bell.
Reverend William Ritter of the
Newburg United Methodist Church was
the guest speaker this past Sunday.
At 6:30 p.m. Sunday the MYF
met to decorate the church for the
Wednesday party.
Mr. Hines needs your help to
conduct
Church service for the
residents at Whitehall Convalescent
Home on Ten Mile Road. Won't you
please help with this 2:30 p.m. Sunday
Service?
Reverend and Mrs. Philip N.
Seymour will be moving into the newly
decorated parsonage this week.
A pantry shower was held this
Wednesday at the church to welcome
the new pastor and his Wife, Reverend
and Mrs. Seymour.
Chancel Choir rehearsal every
Wednesday - 8 p.m. - at the church.
Next Sunday the new pastor,
Reverend Seymour will be officiating
at the morning service. Plan to be
present
Church calendars are available in
the Narthex. Help yourself to one as
you leave the church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Scripture reading for the morning
worship service last Sunday was taken
from Jonah 4. The Pastor's sermon was
titled "How to Face Life's Reverses"
SpeCial music was a duet by Karen
Clarke and Peggy Steward who sang,
''Whispering Hope."
In place of the regular evening
service Sunday, there was a showing of
the mm "His Land," It was a fJ1m m
color and sound presented by the Billy
Graham Association showing Israel
tod~y as a fulfillment of Biblical
prophecy. Mrs. Russell Button sang
''The Holy City" accompanied on the
organ by her son seventh grader,
Russell. Following the mm, everyone
was invite d to Flint Hall for
sandwiches, dessert, punch, and coffee.
Deep appreciation goes to the
eight grade Sunday School class for the
good job done in presenting to the
church and community the progress of
Drugs. Over 10C weie in attendance
Saturday night. Thanks also to Officers
Starnes and Pra't of the Novi Police
Department for this most informative
program.
In the annual business meeting
conducted
on January
27, the
following were elected, deacons, Brent
Munso and Royal McCormuek ,
deaconess, Iris White; treasurer, Cliff
Ridenour; financial secretary, Sylvia
Ridenour; church clerk, Geraidine Stipp;
Sunday School Supenntendent,
Bill
King; Assist, Jeanne Clarke; Chnstlan
education committee, Cathy Burton,
Bill Booth, Marty Maxwell, Ruth
LaPlante, Jeanne Evans, Charlotte
Munro, Arbutus Bellefeuille, and Larry
King. These will join with those still in
office to provide the church with its
leadership for the coming year.
On February 9, tJle Vera Vaughn
Circle will meet at the home of Mrs.
Mary Grimes at 40799 Grand River.
Guest speakel will be Mrs. Harriet
Boyer of Farmington. Mrs. Boyer
represents
"The Wmnmg Womens
Retreat" program and will speak on;
(1) the upcoming retreat, (2) the
Wmning Women's Cook Book, and (3)
the creative teachmg class of Mrs. JIll
Renich. All women of the church are
encouraged to attend.
On Monday evening i linen shower
was held in the parsonage basement to
honor Mrs. Ricky WhIte.

HOLY CROSS EP[SCOP AL
Derrick, treats brought and passed out
Junior troop 713 was pleased to
CUB scours
CHURCH MISSION .
by Toni Olivich. After a little fun the
have as guest Novi Detective Grubb,
Novi Cub Scouts Pack 54 in-)
Saturday at 6 p.m. tile Sacrament
girls got started on their sewing project.
and Fire Chief Skellinger, who came to
accordance of theme of the month ~
of Holy Matrimony was conducted for
their January 13 meeting and spoke on
Junior Scout Troop 165, The Pink
"American Heritage" three separate I
Miss Allison Guffm, daughter of Mr.
community and home fire safety.
Panthers, were treated this week by
groups will be touring the Novi
and Mrs. Gerald Guffin of the parish,
Sherri Robbins and Carol Newbig.
Newspaper plant, highlights freedom of
Mrs. Robert Dawson is helping to
and Robert Cooper of Detroit. Father
They are learning the waltz for the
the press. Jack Hoffman the editor, is
Harding of Holy Cross officiated.
teach vanous forms of dancing. These
dancer badge. Laura Farah brought
personally planning to conduct this
include
several folk dances and
Special flowers for the Sanctuary
treats this week for the Wildcats. They
tour. The pack is most appreciative.
were given by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank
ball-room dancing.
are working on their writer badge.
Den 1 also is planning a trip to
in memory of Mrs. Ann Pickell.
Mrs. Casagolis and Mrs. Beers are
Helen
Ga
trill
,
Diana
Cook
and
Theresa
Botsford
Inn which is noted for its
Tuesday of this week the Feast of
chairmen in charge of the cookie sale
Blankenship brought treats this week
historical value.
the Presentation
of Chnst in the
for Troop 713.
for the Road Runners. They, too, are
NOVI PIN POINTERS
Temple was kept by the celebration of
The leaders of Cadette Troop 149,
NOViDrugs
48Yz 23Yz
working on their writer badge.
Holy Eucharist.
Mrs. Shirley Brooks and Mrs. Annette
Four Dolls
44
28
The
annual
cookie
sale
is
now
in
The meeting of the ECW was held
Skellinger, attended a Farmington area
Unique Uniforms
43
29
progress.
Mrs.
Ridenour
brought
the
Ashby & Cox Realty
42
30
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
,Senior
Cadette
training meeting
girl scouts their cookie order blanks.
Apple Knockers
40
32
Lou Campbell on Lynwood Drive.
January 18.
Willowbrook Market
36
36
The cookies are selling for 6D-cents per
The confirmation class for young
Brownie Troops are busy with
Hi La's
31
41
box.
people in fifth grade or 10 years old
hand work. Troop 713 is learning more
Bob's Radiator
28Y. 43Yz
The girls had a ice skating party at
will begin Saturday at 9:30.
Bob-O-Link
26
46
about clay modeling, while Troop 161
The Turtles
22
50
Novi Elementary after school early this
Arthur Greenlee assisted Father
is practicing basic seWing stitches which
High Game: Diane Alexander - 225.
week.
Harding at the morning service.
they will use to make hot pads.
Hi Series: Bev. Langkit - 584.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE NEWS
The Independant Rebekah Club
met at the home of Mrs. Pearl Tamm
on Glengary Road on Monday. There
was a good crowd in attendance.
Twenty Rebekah sisters attended
the installation of the Milford and
Clyde officers at Milford Saturday
night. The officers were installed by
the Novi Lodge Installing team.
Candidates from Brighton and
Belleville Lodges will be initiated by
the Novi Initiatory Degree team at
Novi Lodge Thursday evenmg. Those
not contacted bring sandwiches for the
lunch.
February I I, eighteen lodges of
District 6 will "be represented and
entertained at Novi Lodge.
CHAMBEROFCOM~ffiRCE
N ovi Chamber of Commerce
Ladies Night is scheduled for February
[3.
Jimmy Launce from \VJR and
other will entertain. The Frank Hunt
MOTHER NATURE'S WORK - "It's the work of
banjo players will furnish the music for
several days and that as soon _as it stopped all of
the dinner hour.
Mother Nature," insisted an angry spokesman for
the paper would be picked up. Demanding the
AMATEUR VARIETY TALENT SHOW
the Holloway Landfill, corner of Six Mile and
name of anyone who had complained about the
A talent show sponsored by the
Napier roads, 011 Thursday after a photographer
blowing paper, he had called the newspaper to
Novi Police Officers Association will be
had snapped pictures of wind-strewn paper
complain about the picture-taking and to charge
held Friday. March 26, at 8 p.m. in
blanketing adjacent fences, trees, roads and fields.
newspapers .in general and this one in particular
Novi HIgh School. Tickets are avauable
"We can't do anything about the wind. Why don't
with "looking for dirty stories to sell newspapers."
for families, adults and children at a
you
people tell our side of the story for a change."
He refused to give his name.
moderate price. There will be three
He explained that the wind had been blowing for
local judges. First prize, $100; second
prize, $50; third prize, $25. Most
congenial person also voted upon.
All surrounding area toWilSwill1?~ .
taking part in this contest. There ,will"",,""'..
-'
. .,..'
be 25 finalists from which winners will
be chosen.
NOVI GIRL scours
Due to the icy road conditions,
most of the troops from Orchard Hills
School were forced to cancel their
meetings last week. However Troop
713 was able to complete a trip to the
new Farmington Community Center
last Thursday. The Community Center
is now in the former Goodnough
family residence on Farmington Road
and a tour through several of the 19
rooms was Interesting.
A collection of Igbo masks from
Biafra were on display in the library.
Helping to dnve the girls were Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Wilkins, and Troop
leader Mrs. Smith. This week the troop
will be making further plans for their
winter campout to be held February
27-28 at Kensington Park.
The Brownies from Troop 519
enjoyed an Ice skating party at the
home of Robin Planck. An Automatic
bowling game was played also, with
high scorers bemg Kelly Mills, Vicky
Roderick
and
Susan
Hager.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Planck. The girls have also been busy
on making 1971 calendars for home
use and participated in a winter nature
hike. Mrs. Robert Kessler IS the new
assistant leader for this troop of 17
girls.
Beginning plans are being made for
a mother-daughter Banquet to be held
the end of April. Mrs. John Detlefs is
chaIrman and will inform the girls on
future plans.
BrowOle Troop 404 was brought
10 order by Vice preSIdent Apnl
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560 S. MAIN ST.

Students Join
POW Campaign
Students
in Northville Public
Schools, grades three through 12, are
joining with people across the country
in a letter writing campaign to aid
prisoners of war.
Elementary students in grades
three through fIve Will be writing
letters While students in junior high will
hold discussions, give reports and
construct
displays besides writing
letters,
Miss Florence Panattoni,
curriculum coordinator, said.
In addition to writing letters, high
school studen ts in social studies classes
will have an opportunity to talk with a
woman from Southfield whose brother
is a prisoner of war. They will also be
exploring
in depth the Geneva
Convention.

(

(Formerly Rathburn Chevrolet)

(Our 'Old' Home)

ALL OUR BOOKKEEPING,
COMPOSITION, COMMERCIAL
P""NTING AND NEWSPAPER
P '=:SSESARE LOCATED
IRE.

ALL OUR EDITORIAL, ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
ARE LOCATED HERE.

For JOB PRINTING
OR QUESTIONS ABOUT BILLING
(BOOKKEEPING)
PLEASE CALI.

BRIGHTER NEW YEAR - Northville Jaycees assured children of
the Wayne County Child Development Center a brighter new year
recently with the donation of gifts to the Center. Gifts included
sewing machines, roller skates, baseball mitts, a guitar, etc. Accepting
the gifts on behalf of the Centel is Rueben Billingslea, director of the
Center's recreation department (right foreground), while Jaycee
President Peter Magnan makes the presentation as co-chairmen Art
Bakewell (left) and Ronald Reitnaur (right) look on.

Main & Center Sts.

349-6660
OR COME TO OUR NEW PLANT
AT 5608. MAIN ST.

For WANT ADS
SUBSCRIPTIONS, DISPLAY
ADVERTISING, NEWS ITEMS OR
GENERAL INFORMATIONPLEASE CALL

349-1700 '
OR COME TO OUR MAIN &
CENTER STREET OFFICE.
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About Our Men in the Service
SAN DIEGO - Navy Lieutenant
Robert T. Hallam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
L. Hal1am
of
21456
Summerside
Lane Northvi1le, was
advanced to his present rate while
serving
with Air Anti-Submarine
Squadron 29 at the Naval Air Station,
North Island San Diego, California.

**********
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. Private Jeffrey T. Muler, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Porter, 26232 Taft, Novi,
recently
completed
a 13-week
machinist course at the U.S. Army
Ordnance Center and School, AblU'deen
Proving Ground, Md.
He learned to manufacture, repair
and modify metal and non-metal parts
for the army's tanks, trucks, weapons
and other combat equipment.
He entered the Army in June,
1970 and completed basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky.
He is a 1970 Graduate of Novi
High School.

*"'*****"'**

BUDDIES - Christmas was made a bit brighter for orphans in
Vietnam when American servicemen "adopted" the children for the
holiday. Specialist Fourth Class Gary F. Williams is shown with the
Vietnamese boy in Tuy Hoa he helped cheer. Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Williams of 16460 Franklin I Road, is a 1965
graduate of Northville High and a 1967 graduate of Schoolcraft
College. He has been in Vietnam since April 1970. Williams' address
.is 366-52-2055, 225th SAC, Box 1687, APO San Francisco,
California, 96316.

Two area students
have been
appointed Cadet Airman of the Air
Force ROTC Unit at Michigan Tech
University, Houghton.
T his promotion
reflects
their
progress within the Air Force ROTC
Program and their ability to accept
increased responsibility leading to a
commission as a U.S. Air Force officer.
Those promoted were:
Cadet Christopher
M. Burt, a
freshman
majoring
in electrical
engineering, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Burt, 21410 Lujon Drive. He is a
graduate of Bishop Neumann High
School, Williamsville, N.Y. At Michigan
Tech he is a member of the Grenadiers.
Cadet Leroy B. Liston III, a
freshman majoring in civil engineering,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Liston, 46222 Fonner Ct., W. He is a
graduate of Lutheran
High School
West. At Michigan Tech he is a member
of the American Society
of Civil
Engineers, the Michigan Tech Field
Marshalls Club, and takes part in
football and hockey.

*******"'**
Specialist 4 Richard L. PIerce, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pierce of 43931

12~ Mile Road, who is now stationed
m Vietnam, was promoted
to IllS
present rank on 25 January 1971.
Specialist Pierce was promoted
by
Brigadier General Robert C. Hixon,
Chief of Staff, XXIV Corps.
a 1967 graduate of Northville High
School, Pierce spent four months at
Fort Benjamin Harrison while traimng
for his present position m Vietnam.
Pierce as a qualified stenographer
graduated from a class of 17 other
personnel. His tour in Vietnam began
on 17 October,
1970 and he is
presently working for Brigadier General
Hixon as his personal stenographer.
Specialist Pierce expects to be
stationed in the states on his next
assignment. Pierce will leave the service
in late 1972 and plans to finish his
education at Arkansas State University
where he spent two years prior to IllS
entry on acllve duty.

.

of $10 per credit hour. Non-residents
pay $18 per credit hour.

Registration
for the Winter
Semester at Schoolcraft College will be
held on today and tomorrow, February
4-5.
Classes begin on Monday,
Infonnation
for both new and
returning students is available from the
Counseling
Office. The
telephone
number is 591-6400, extension 236.
Counselors
may be contacted
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. daily, and
from 5 to 8 evenings, Monday through
Thursday.
Schoolcraft .offers a wide range of
day and evening classes. It has courses
for
those
wishing
to
develop
employment skills and for those who
plan
to
transfer
to
four-year
institutions.
There are many evening classes
which
may
be
taken
without
completing
formal
admission
requirements. The college also offers
non-eredit Community Service classes.
College district residents - those
living in the Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia,
Northville
and Plymouth
School Districts - are charged tuition

FACULTY MEETING SPEAKER:
Dr. John W. Atkinson, an associate
in research and survey at the University
of Michigan,
will
address
the
Schoolcraft College faculty, Friday. His
topic
will
be
"M ainsprings
of
Achievement
Motivation."
Dr.
Atkinson
has
had
considerable
experience
in working
with
motivational problems in learning, and
has authored many articles related to
the topic.
WAYNE
DUNLAP
CONDUCTOR:

GUEST

Schoolcraft College's director of
fine arts, Wayne Dunlap, will be guest
conductor
for performances
of the
opera "Madame Butterfly" in Norfolk,
Virginia, March 19 and 21. He will
direct members of the Norfolk Opera
Association and Norfolk Symphony,
composed of professional musicians
and advanced students from Norfolk
State College.

Swimming and Diving Championships
will be held at Schoolcraft College on
February
12-13. The host Ocelots,
coached by Jack Washka, will be one of
the six squads entered. Fmals in the
l65G-yard freestyle will be held at
10:30 a.m. and in the Individual
Medley at 7 p.m. on Friday. All other
events will 1;ledecided starting at I p.m.
Saturday.
HOST NATIONAL INStnurE:

state

JUOlor

Armstrong Ceiling
DuPont Paint
Weldwood Paneling
Cook Antiquing Set
Nord Spindle
Stanley Tools
Dexter Locks
Olympic Stain
Master Locks

College

We just happen to have a few----

LODGE NO. 186

Regular

Meeting

Second

(no size or measurements

reqUired)

150 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE - 349-6320
SPECIAL ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY

Serving Northville Since 1921
Free Eslimates

615 BASELINE

349-6160

Free
,

,

Extra 8 x 1O·jnch
Kodak Color Enlargements
when two are ordered at regular price
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STOCKED

ITEM

Bring in
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811x10"
Color
Enlargemen
with
order
for two
at the
regular
price
Now have two 8" x 10", 8" x 8", or 7" x 10"
Kodak enlargements
made from either
color slides or Kodacolor negatives and get
the third one free from Kodak Offer good
for orders received by Kodak in the
United States from Feb. 1 through March 26,
1971. Ask us for details. Special coupon
(or reasonable
facsimile) must accompany
each order.

Northville Camera

Shop

- 349.0220

Open 8 to 5 MondlY thru Fridav
Saturdly 9 10 2

142 North Center St.
Northville

Kodak

LUMBER •
·4111111111111111 ••••
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fNJorthville
ILJnmber Co.

THE HOUSE
OF TIME

this
coupon
and get
a FREE

Minwax Stain
Amerock Hardware
Owens Corning Insulation
Lustra Shelf Bracket
Spindle-Flex
Simpson Redwood
Toco Mouldings
Peerless Cement

OFFER GOOD 'TIL FEBRUARY 28,1971

BOOKS· ART SUPPLIES - GREETING CARDS
Stamps and Coins· Your Favorite Newspapers,
including - Wall Street Journal, Barrons and the
Sunday New York Times.
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

WATC~~AKER-CLOCKMAKER
DiAMOND SETTER-JEWELER

Monday

Charles Mullen. W.M.
Lawrence Mullen, W.M.

01
111
0
0
•
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L. C. Beauchaine
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local and regional Junior Miss pageants
and the Homecoming Dance. The band
has also been booked for the March of
Dimes benefit and two dinner dances,
band
director
Robert
Williams,
announced.
Tickets to the Easter Seal benefit
are $4 and $5. They are available at
Easter Seal Society of Western Wayne
County,
2545
Hyde Park
Drive,
Inkster. For further information call
722-3055.

See mSlde for de/ads

NORTHVILLE

ON BRAND NAME ITEMS FROM

Read a good book

lately?

The Northville High School Jazz
Band has been selected to play at the
Easter Seal musical benefit show on
February 20, C. A. Smith, member of
the Northville Rotary and Easter Seal
Society representative, announced this
week.
The show, entitled "Harmony and
Humor" and presented by the River
Rouge Rotary and the Rotary clubs of
Western Wayne County, begins at 8'15
p.m. in Ford AudItorium.
The jazz band WIll perform old
standards and music of today, playing
throughout the show .
Also featured will be the Motor
City Chorus of the DetrOIt Chapter of
The Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America and the Downriver
Chapter of Sweet Adelines.
Northville High's jazz band is
composed of 21 students in grades nme
through 12. The group played for the

CASH & CARRY SALE

STATE S~VlM CHAMPIONSHIPS:
The

NHS Jazz Band
To Play Benefit

TO HOST MUSIC FESTIVAL:
More than 5,000 jUnJor and seruor
hIgh school musicians are expected on
the Schoolcraft College campus the
Saturdays of January 30 and February
6. They are participating in the Solo
and Ensemble Festival for Distnct 12
of the MIchigan Band and Orchestra
Association. Jack Pierson, band and
orchestra director at Fordson High
School, Dearborn, IS chairman of, the
event.

Schoolcraft College will host the
National
Scuba
Instructor's
"certification institute," this weekend.
The institute's first day (Saturday) IS
devoted to classroom instructions. The
next day participants move into the
pool for actual use of equipment and
techniques.

off-set the war-inflated economy and
improve the austere living conditions of
Vietnamese
Navymen
and their
dependents through self-help projects.

RESEARCH AID - A $3,000 Gulf Oil Foundation research grant is
presented to Father Malcolm Carron (right), University of Detroit
president, by Frank T. Odom, Gulf Oil Sales supervisor working out
of the office at 40550 Grand River in Novi. The money will be used
for research that may one day make the windshield of your
automobile look entirely different. In sunshine, the windshield of the
future will be tinted, but when the sun goes down, tomorrow's
windshield will change into a clear pane of glass.

**********
SAIGON
(U.S. Naval Forces
Vietnam) - Navy Lieutenant Wilham
C. Wonicker, whose wife lives in
Northvule, has reported here for a
12-month tour of duty in the Republic
of Vietnam.
The lieutenant entered the Navy in
June
1965 after graduating
from
Valdosta State College in Georgia and
is now serving at Cam Ranh Bay as an
air
operatIOns
advisor
for the
Vietnamese Navy's Coastal Surveillance
Force.
Wonicker will be spendmg his year
in Vietnam working himself out of a
job. The U.S. Navy is turmng over Its
assets while trainmg
and advising
Vietnamese navymen who are rapidly
assuming a greater role in the defense
of their country.
American sailors work closely with
the Vietnamese, training them in the
use
of
complicated
craft and
equipment.
Once
the Vietnamese
sailors become proficIent in the skills
necessary to operate a modern Navy,
the craft and gear are turned over to
their
control,
thereby
effectively
reducing the number of U.S. naval
forces needed in Vietnam.
Another
program instItuted
by

,College Sets .Regi~tratil!n
:

U.S. Navymen to assist the Vietnamese
in building a more viable Navy is called
OperatIOn Helping Hand. Through Lllls
program, American sailors strive to
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Half of Northville Teachers
Study for Second Degree
bachelor
degree,
43.8
percent
have
accumulated
at least 20 credits beyond
the bachelor degree and 34 per cent, or
40 teachers, hold a masters degree.
According
to the report,
7.9 per
cent
have
10 credits
beyond
the
masters
degree, two per cent have 20
credits beyohd the masters and 1.3 per
cent
have
30 credits
beyond
the

NeJrly hJIf of the teachers In the
Northville
school
dlstnct
have
contmued
theIr education
beyond
the
bachelor
degree,
and a total of 67
teachers,
or 43 8 per cent, have earned
at ledst 20 credits beyond
thCIT first
degree.
fhese
figures were released Jfl an
analvSlS of thc dIstrICt'S
profeSSIOnal
staff
prepared
by Robert
Benson,
admullstrJtivc
Intcrn
for
Northville
Public Schools.
"The
study
provides
Important
data relatlve to developll1g rationale for
recTlIltmg
and mall1tainmg
the best
qualified
teachcrs
for thc students
of
Northville,"
Benson Said.
"AwJrcness
to
instItutional
training,
ehpencnce,
age and sex are
prerequIsites
when
developing
the
proper
eqUilibrium
of exposure
for
children,"
he ~tatcd.
56.2

masters degree.
Leadmg
the alma maters
of the
leachers
IS Eastern MlcllIgan
with 39
teachers
graduating
from
the
university.
Michigan State has granted
degrees
to 23 teachers
employed
in
Northville;
UOIversJty of MichIgan,
16;
Wayne State, II; Western Michigan six;
N or them
MIchigan,
four;
Central
:Yhchigan,
Ferris, Hlllsdale,
Madonna,
two each; and Albion,
Alma, Calvin,
Kalamazoo,
Oakland,
Olivet,
Sienna
Heights and UnivefSlty of Detroit,
one
each.

Of the 156 teachers 111 the system,
per cent have earned
only the

Tlurty-SIX

staff

members

have

earned
bachelor
degrees
outside
of
MIchigan. OhIO leads the list with eight;
New
York,
five;
Wisconsin,
four;
Illinois and Kentucky,
two each; and
Arizona,
California,
Iowa,
LOUJsiana,
Minnesota,
Missouri,
Montana,
North
Dakota,
Pennsylvania
and Germany,
one each.
Twenty-one
elementary,
secondary
and three
special
teachers
earned
bachelor
outside of Michigan.

each granted
one
Northville
teachers.

DECEMBER, 1970:
(b)
Northville
L1brory Commission
Minutes of January 5,1971 were placed on
fite. City Mgr. reported to Council site plans
for the Northvllle Record and Mr Geo.
L1oyd's property on Taft Rd. (Professional
District).
NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPT. REPORTCouncil unammously agreed to go over
this report
at a Work Session (it is
comparable to an Annual Report - could be
combined
with same Work SeSSIon as
Auditor's semi-annual report.
SET PUBLIC HEARING:

City Mgr. explained the proposed Zoning
Ordinance Amendments as recommended by
~loved by Rathert, support by Nichols, to
the Planning Comnussion.
approvc payment of b1lls m 111efollowmg
Moved by Folino, support by Rathert, to
amounts'
set Pubhe
Hearing date for Monday,
General Fund Disb.
$20,730.06
February
IS, 1971, 8:00 p.m. at the
Other GOy't Fund
263,577.36
Northville City Hall to cOllSlder two different
'>lolor VelncJe HIghway Fund
Zoning
Ordinanec
Amendments,
Article
Local Street Dlsb. ...
. . 2,047.49
XVII, Sec. 17.02 and 17.03.
IIldJor Street Dlsb. '"
117,261.37
U.C.
Pub. Imp !'und Dlsb. .
116,300.33
RE.APPT
STANLEY
JOHNSTON
TO
Watcr rund DJ~b.
. . 1,435.37
RECREATION COMMITIEE:
U C.
Moved by Folino, support by NiChols, to
COMMUNICATIONS'
re-appoint
Stanley
Johnston,
to the
(a) Copy of a leiter 10 Gunnar Stromberg,
N rthvill Recreation CommfUee for a 2.yr.
NorlhvJlle T~\Vn~hip SuperVIsor, from.,Robt.,
tec:m;enJmg Jan.'I, J973.
,
Pt~nt",
N6rthViRe : Recreation I Drrletor,
1',1
U'c"
,-.
"
I relative to refl,t moncy from the NOlth\ll.Uc..l D~SC'\JSS SALI: OF AMBULANCE.
I CooperatIve
Nursery School Group; $605
Clly Mgr. stated that a 1964 Oldsmobde
fro~ the CIty and $295 from the To~vnslllP
had been bought by the City a year ago to
of, orthVllJe. City ISwl1tmg to pay !Ius. CI~y
use as an ambulance; it has been used tWice.
Mgr. has met \\'Ith .NorlllVllle TownshtiP
CounCIlman
Rathert
and
Folmo
regardI.ng the posslb1l1'.y of sharmg of he
commented
favorably on service that is
expense of the renovallon necessary for the
presently being furnIshed by two ambulance
Scout-RecreatIOn Illdg.
compames.
(bl CIty Mgr. read a leiter from R. P
Clly Mgr. was instructed to obtam figures
Ro.cl e, Cll3Irman of Surplus R.MI Prope:ty
from these companies
on a long-term
ComnuUee for the Clly of Dctrolt, Informmg
agreement and also the total cost so far for
In.m that their maIling list \~S availablc for
the ambulance.
CIty use CIty Mgr. has wntl~n. a leller to
DISCUSS APPTS. FOR 1971 WEEK:
person~ .on thIS maJlmg h,t ddvlSlng them of
CounCIl agreed to brmg suggestions for
ava1labdlly of MdY,bUry San property and
appointmenl
of a 1971 MichIgan Week
elty of Nort11Yllles desrre to purchase a
Chatrman to the Feb. tst Council Meeting.
portIOn of It. There have b~en two replies so
PARKING PROPERTY ACQUISITION.
far from I1Iterested compames.
(a) CIty Mgr. reported that an agreement
(e),A proclamallon W?S presented for the
had been reached With Mr. Ahern for
Mayor s <Ignature. proclaImIng the last week
purchase of 1/2 A. on Sliver Spring Drive
of January 111 the CIty of Northvllte as POW
belonging to the City. City Attorney was
Week
authonzed to draft a Sales Agreement for
CO\IMUNICATlONS FRO\! CITlZEN~'
purchase of 1/2 A. of CIty property on Silver
(a) John McCann. new 26'.h Dlstnct
Spnngs Drive In the amount of $4,000
SupcrVlsOl, was pre~ent ~nd mtrodu~ed
between the CIty of NorthVllle and Wdliam
Illmsclf and offered hiS semces to the CIty.
Ahern, with water and sewer at site.
!b) ~1r. and ~trs. Joe Nagy, ownerS of
(b) CIty 'lgr. reported he had tal\"ed wllh
Joe s Little Bar, app::ared before CounCil
D & D rIoor Covering ownerS; first step is
regardmg the. upgradl1lg of their present
re-zomng of 143 E. Cady to Central Business
license. CounCIl \\11lIHive an answer for them
DIstrict
CounCIl approved
City Mgr
by Fcbruary I, 1971 meellng. TIm was later
dlseussmg re-zonmg of above property WIth
amended to i\pn15th.
Planning CommissIOn.
130ARD &. Cml~f1SSION MIN{J[ES'
(CounCIlman Lapham entered Meeting at
(a) RecreatIon CommIttee ~lmlltes of
9.10 p.m.)
December, 1970. were placed on file.
GRISWOLD ST. R O.W CONDEMNATION:
City Mgr. read the Resolution
of
necessity as supplied by Miller, Canflcld,
Paddock and Stone.
~Iovcd by Rathert, support by Lapham,
to allow Councilman Folino's abstentIon on
votmg for above Resolution as he related to
owner of one of the plcces of property
Involved.
V.C.
Moved by Nichols, support by Rathert, to
adopt
the
ResolutIOn
of Necessity,
instItuting eondemnal1on for Lots 60, pI. of
79 and 83 of Assessor's Northville Plat No. l.
Ayel:
Allen, Lapham,
Nichols
and
DRAPERY
SPECIALISTS
Rathert
Nal'S' None
Abstention. Folino
~otlon Camed.
Recently opened, our modern
197 I PUBLIC 11>~PROVEMr:NTPROGRAM:
City Mgr. reviewed the 1971 Public
drapery workroom,
where you
Improvement
Program (from City Mgr.'s
can select custom Window
Memo No. 71-1):
treatments
to fit your needs.
I. GrISwold SI. I xtenslOn - okeh

Now
in Northville!
. *
Ray InterIors

Come m or call 349-7360
and a drnpery

speCIalist

stop dt your home
samples
many

and photos

SALE

WIll

with
of

new fashJOn ideas.

~~

-SUITS - HELMETS
- BOOTS _MITTENS
-JACKETS -GOGGLES
-UNDERWEAR

Ray Interiors
Fumislungs
Distinctive

for
Homes

SAXTON'S
131 E. Cady

Northville

GARDEN

349-7360
• Mam Showroom

587 W. Ann

111 Farmington

CENTER
Arbor

Trail

453·6250

Plymouth

to

Of
tIle 51 teachers
holding
a
masters
degree,
46 have earned
the
degree in Michigan.
Eastern
Michigan
has granted
24 masters
to NorthvJile
teachers;
UniversJty
of Michigan,
13;
Michigan State and Wayne State, four
each; and University
of Detroit, one.
Five teachers have earned masters
degrees in other states. University
of
Wisconsin,
New York University,
West
Washington
State,
New
York
State
(Buffalo)
and University
of Iowa have

More than one quarter of the staff
has been
teaching
in Northville
for
one-half
to one year, with 17.6 per
cent teaching
in Northville
between
one and one-half
years and two years.
Nearly 18 per cent of the teachers have
taught
m Northville
for six years or
more.
Making
up
the
staff
are
113
wOII}en
and
43
men.
At the
elementary
level there are 58 women
and seven men; secondary,
55 women,
35 men; and speCial services, 13 women
and one man.
Eighteen
per cent of the men are
single and 24 per cent of the women
are smgle.
The median
age
teachers is 27-years-old;
and special
services,
throughout
the district
according to the study.

Forty-five
staff members
live in
Northville,
the study found, while 38
hve in Plymouth.
Ann Arbor claims 21;
Farmington,
11;
Livonia,
eight;
Ypsilanti,
SIX; Detroit,
four; and other
CIties, 23 teachers.
Benson
saId the study
WIll be
updated
each year and also used as a
gUIde
to
future
recruitment.
"By
refernng
to the study we can tell If we
should
attempt
to find
a man
or
woman to fill a vacancy, If one building
has mostly
teachers
graduating
from
Eastern Michigan and so forth.
':

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
611,379
Estate of ADALINE SPALDING KNAPP,
also known
as ADALINE
S. KNAPP,
Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on April 8, 1971 at
2 p.m., In the Probate Court room, 12J J
Detroit, MiChigan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said de<:eaSed are roqulred to
prove their Claims. Creditors must file Sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy on
Donald B. Severance, execulor of said estate,
392 Fairbrook Court, Norlhville, Mlchlgan
48167, prior to said hearing.
Publlcal10n and service shall be made as
provIded by statute and Court rule.
Dated January 19, 1971
FRANK S. sZVMANsKI, Judge of Probate
DONALD B. SEVERANCE,
Executor of saId eslate,
Attorney for
392 Falrbrook Court,
Northville, Mlch 19an 48161
Jan. 28, Feb. 4, II, 1971
STATE A'MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
No. 104,619
Estate of AGNES E. McGLINCHEY.
Deceased.
It Is Ordered that on March 9, 1971, al 9
A.M., In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
MichIgan a hearing be held on the petillon of
Robert H. McGlinchey for the appointment
of an administrator
of said estate and to

_........

"".1

OAKLAND

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURTFORTH~
COUNTY OF WAYNE
611,988
Estate of STEVEN HAZELEGER, Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED tflat on April 20, 1971
at 2 p.m. In the Probate Court room, 1301
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be hold at Which
all creditors of S~ld deceased are required to
prove their clalm~. Creditors must file sworn
claims wllh the rn"'t and serve a copy on
Antonetla G. Murray, adminIstratriX of sald
estale, 2300S Gaukler, St, Clair Shores,
MIChigan. prior to said hearing.
PublicalFon and service Shall be made as
provided by stalule and Court rule.
Dllted January 26, 1971
,
ERNEST C. BOEHM,
,
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River
Delroll, Michigan
Feb. 4,11, 18

•

MICHIGAN

NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a Public Hearing to consider
two
proposed amendments
to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance
No. 18, of
the City of Novi will be held on Wednesday,
February
24, 1971, at 8 P.M.
EST., at the Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, as follows:
(1) On Petition
of Kaufman
& Broad Homes, I nc., the Board has been
requested
to consider
the rezoning of Parcel MN 66, located on the South
side of Pontiac Trail, west of West Road, from AG Agricultural
District to
R·2·A, Multiple Family Residential
District, as indicated
on the map below.

TRAIL

PONTIAC

MN 67-':
MN 66

R-2A

Spear Speak

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
599,098
Estate of RALPH H. MOORE. Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on MarCh 8. 1971
at 10 a.m. 111 the Probate Court room, 1301
DetrOIt, Michigan, a heanng be held on the
petll,on of Donald B. Severance, special and
general admln1slrator, for allowance of hIs
combined f,rst annual accounl and for fees,
and for an extension of time for ClOSingsaid
estate:
'Publication and service Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated January 25, J 911
ERNEST C. BOEHM,
Judge of Probate
D<lnald B. Severance
Atlorney fOI estate
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northv,lIe, MIchIgan
Feb. 4, 11, 18

'l<~d

COUNTY,

PTA to Hear

determine who are or were at the tIme of
death the heirs at law of said deceased.
Publication and service shall be mad\! as
prOVided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated' January 25, 1971
DONALD E. ADAMS
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman,Atlorney
18724 Grand RIver Avenue
Detroll. MIChigan 48223
Feb. 4, 11, J8

~\

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

"M-ixing ~ackground,
experience,
sex ,and age of teachers Will help us get
the best exposure
possible
for the
studen ts in Northville
schools,"
he
noted.

"Year
Round
School, Phase III"
will be explored
tonight,
Thursday,
when Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
speaks to the Main Street Elementary
PTA.
The meeting
begins at 8 p.m. in
tIle school's auditorium
and is open to
the public, Mrs. Edward Hancock, Main
Street PTA president,
announced.
Spear's
presentation
will be his
first since the study entered Phase III
to
determine
if
the
four-quarter
concept
is acceptable
to residents
of
the Northville school district.

....
;:

HEAD SENIORS - Top officers of Northville's Senior Citizens' Club
George Lockhart.
president,
and Mrs. Richard
Sharron,
first
vice-president,'
confer after the annual' meeting and election of
officers this month. Lockhart was re-elected president while Mrs.
Sharron moved into the second spot.

of elementary
secondary,
28;
39. Median age
is 27-years-old,

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICH;GAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
612,342
Estate of DANA DEsCHOFF, Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on February 22,
1971 at 10 a.m. In the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, MIchIgan, a heanng be held on
Ihe petItion of RIChard James Deschoff for
probate of a purported WIll, and for granting
of administration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person:
Publication and service Shall be made as
provided by state and Court rule.
Dated January 12, 1971
GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petllioner
18724 Grand River Ave
Detro,t, MIChigan 48223
Jan. 21, 28, Feb. 4

I

I

Of the total staff, 30.7 per cent
have one to two and one-half years of
teaching experience;
19 per cent, three
to four and one-half
years; 12.4 per
cent, seven to I O~ years; 11 per cent
zero to one-half year; 9.2 per cent, five
to SIX and one-half years; and 8.5 per
cent, II to I 5~years.

12
services
degrees

2. Wing St. ExtenSion - acquisition of
property on south side Hmes Dnve.
3. Gerald Avenue Water and Sewer nothing at tlus time
4. Horton pa\ing (Baseline to Hill)
5. Carpenter paving (Baseline to HIll)
(City Mgr. to instruct Engineer finish
engineering - concentrate on Horton - drop
Carpenter)
Moved by NIChols, support by Rathert, to
adopt the Imtiatory
Resolution
for the
Improvement
of street
re-surfaclng
for
Horton St. from Baseline to Hill St.
U.C.
6. Sidewalks - study later
7. Parking Deck lease
8. Park AcquiSition - AppraIsal for
Mellen property pOSSibility of Maybury SaIl
9. Park Improvements - pOSSibly no need
for SIO,OOO
10. Streets - major mamtenance
continue program
11. Re-surfacing of streets:
Lmden
High
West (Mam to Dunlap)
N. Rogers (W. Dunlap to Dubuar)
Fairbrook & Fust Intersection
,
12. Dunlap & N. Center SI. Intersection
13. Cady St. Storm SClwcr
Moved by Rathert, sup\lOH'by FoU'nO','to
authorize .preliminary engineenng 'and' cost
estimate for Dunlap and N. CentCT St.
Intersection and Cady SI. Storm Sewer.
V.C.
14. W. Main St. Area ,Water Service Councilmen Rathert and NIchols appomted
to study thiS situatIon.
15. Rural Hill Bndge - Press engmeer for
engineering
16. Cemetery - conSIder poSSibility of
more property for cemetery (new entrance);
Mr. Carlo would buy lowlands for barns.
17. Basehne - NoVl SI. Storm Sewer won't know about this unt1l engineering IS
done on Horton SI.
NORTHVILLE
DOWNS'
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE AGREEMENT.
February 1st Agenda
MISCELLANr.OUS:
CounCilman Nichols asked to be relieved
of his appomtment
on the Fire Study
Comnuttee. Councilman Folino accepted tlus
positIOn.
City Clerk spoke about possib1llty of
having a Dog Climc this year - thiS matter
teft to discretion of Clerk.
There being no fmther busl1less, the
meetl1lg adjourned at 10:30 p.m.
Martha M. MJlne
CItv Clerk

degree

A total
of 14 elementary,
29
secondary
and eight special services
teachers hold masters degrees.

City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINlJ[ES
January 18, 1971
Mayor Allen called to order the regular
meetmg of the North~1I1e CIty Councd on
Monday. Janu.uy 18, 1971 at 8'05 p.m. at
the NorthVIlle CIty Hall
ROLL CALL.
Present
Allen, rolmo, Lapham (late),
NIchols and Rathert.
Ab,ent None
ACCEPTANCI: OF MlNUTr:S.
Minutes of January 4th and Special
Meeting of Janu,lry II, 1971, were accepted
'as SUbmitted.
APPROVAL or BILLS

maslers

j

To Rezone Parcel

HU 66, said

parcel

being

described

as follOr1s:

1.

IN•• R.. 8 E.,

Seetlnn ~. part of Ilorthe .. t I/~ and Pdrt of fIo~tllwe5t I/~ baglnnlng at a point
In rlorlh 5eotlon line, E35t 3,22,78 faet frolll the Northwest .e,tlon ,ornar: Then«
so' lO' " 1287 feet; Thence N 89' lO' Ii par.lIel 10 Norlh .a'llon line 1353.66
feel. Thence S o' 30' \I 561 feet: rhance Easl parallel to North .ecllon line to
East se'tloo
III'1e:j Thence 14 along sectlol1
corne.r~ Thence W along North se.c.tlon line

From AG Agrl,ullurol District
To R2AHultlple F."lly Residential

line. 18...8 feet
to be.glnntnq.

to t~ortheast

5ectlon

Dhtrlct

(2) On Petition
of the Slavic-Wilson
Company,
the Board has been
requested
to consider
rezoning
parcel MN43A and MN43B,
located at the
southwest
corner
of Pontiac
Trail and West Road, from R'1-H,
Country
Homes
District
to R·2-A, Multiple
Family
Residential
District
and CN,
Neighborhood
Shopping
District, as indicated on the map below.
PONTIAC

N.W
SEC.
TIN

TRAIL

COR
1

3
RaE

~N 43A

R-2A

To Ruane a portion

of Parcel

f1H ~3". sold

portion

beIng described

as tallows:

T. 1 No, R. 8 E., Section 3. part of the Nortr.w.st l/~ baglnnlng ilt the Northwest ,,,cllon corner; Thenc.. East along the North sactlon IIn. 721.8 feet, more
or 1.... ; Thance South 400.0 fe ..t; Thence S 56· 55' 18" e 510.63 feat, to the
centerline
of lIest Road; Thence S 3~· 59' II 109S.}] fut,
more or less, along
centerline
of lIest Road: Thence I'e.t 55q.8 feat to the lIast section II ne; Thence
North 1576 feet, more or 10", along the West section line to point of beginning,
From AGAgrlcultur.l
DIstrict
To R1A Multiple Family Re,ld ..nthl

.lllstrlct

And to Rezone th .. ro"",lnlng portion of Parc .. 1 HI! ~3" and Parcel
portion of HN q3A and f1H q39 being c1e,lcrlbed ... follows:

I1N q38,

saId

T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Sactlon 3, part of the Nort'-Sl
I/~ beginning at a point on
the North section line, East 721.8 feet, more or leu; Than~ East 915.0 feet
along North section line to the centerlIne
of lleat Road; Thence S 3~' 59' \I
835.0 feet along the canterllne
of lIest Raid; Thanu N 56· 55' 28" II 520.63
feet: Thence North qOO.O feet to point of beginning.
-From AGAgricultural
District
To eN Neighborhood Shopping Olstrlcl

NOTICE
IS FURTHER
GIVEN that a complete
copy of the proPQsed
amendment
to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance
may be examined at
the City Hall, 26850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, during regular office' hours.
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Gerry Stipp, Deputy Clerk
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING
BOARD
James Cherfoli, Sfocretary
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Wixom Newsbeat
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Snow Sports Soar

1 ~

1

FAMED FRIARS - The vocal octet of the
University of Michigan, whi~h has performed
throughout the world, will present its repetoire of
pop, rock and folk songs of today and the
standards of yesterday at the Men's Night program
of Northville Woman's Club following a buffet

I

dinner at 7 p.m. next Friday, February 5, at
Northville First Presbyterian Church. The Friars,
which are part of the University Men's Glee Club,
have presented their "lighter side" music on
national television and at the Rose Bowl, as well as
before many clubs and alumni groups.
.

Dispute 'Explained'
approved by the Water Resources
Commission and we submit daily
reports to them as to !ts effectiveness.'

I
!

Crupi, on tJlC other hand, charged
1I Monday night that the Guardl3n firm
, had been "unable to gIVe the county
assurances of this."

I

•

:

t

..

Harold Ackley, now in retire.men ,
said he cannot recall an agreement such
as Coville mentioned.
.,

I

I

-Passed an ordinance, which they
had recently directed City Attorney
Howard Bond to prepare, appointing
the Oakland County Board of Health
the official health board of the city. ,

Crupi defined the capacity of one
tap as "that amount of water which is
normally used by the average family of
four." He pegged that flow at betweert
9,000 aiid 10,000 gallons a month.

"Through it we recycle and treaf
70-percent of our water, pumping Oluy
30-pcr~(~~t was~ Into the sewer."

t

Coville.
In other business Monday night,
councilmen:

when the Guardian petttion was before
us," said Ackley, "and when I came
back to work in August, the permIt had
been issued for six taps."

Continued from Novi, Page 1

l

"I had my heart attack on June 19

'I'

-Opened
and passed to City
Manager
Dallas
lonkers
'for
recommendation five police car bids.

"Even if you figure 10,000 a
month," said Crupi "that's 120,000 a
year which is a good deal less than what
Guardian Photo, admits to using even
when you multIply it by six."

"We will go to the people to ask
17 mills to mamtain our existing
program," he said, "and the added 2.5
'mills to meet the additional needs of
..
d.
.
the dlstnct an Incrcasmg wages.

renewal of 1.7 mills) wh!le th.e ~pp~oval
of the .additlonal 2.5 mills WJl~1I1dlcate
a deSire to support an Increased
progrTamal'Spear comm~lnlted. th
h 1
ot current nu age e sc 00
d"Istnct can 1evy s t an d sa. t 3S 9 nu'Il s.
Broken down, debt retirement equals 7
mills; operntion,
17 mJlls up for
renewal plus three milts approved in
the fall of 1968; and county millage,
8.9 mills.

I! for
I

"The two nulls not levied this year
I\Willbe leVIed next year to continue to
m3lnt31n the 'free textbooks'
and
lremstate some of the cuts made in the
:budg~t," he saId.
\

I

lSite Plan
IPostponed
I

\

,Continued from Novi, Page 1
Onc, ~et for February 10 and
requested
by David Ilagelstcin,
.concerns property on West Road for
11..... lllCh
he is rcquestl11g a multiple
~oning An original request for mobJ1e
~lOl11es W3~ changed by r [agclstein
following planner refllsJl ,md resulting
fourtlitlgatlOn.
l
Attomey~ for lIagelslein have told
llanncrs 111 recent meetings that
lugelstelll now feels It "would be
~easonable" 10 drop the mobIle home
'f,equest and change It to multiple. They
Iso have mdicated that should the
nultiples loning be gr,lIlted litigation
'rr.ainst the Clly would be dropped.
Two other 'public hearings, both
~et for February 24, deal with requests
for multiple family residential on
~ontiac Trail we~t of West Road.
One is from Kaufman and [hoad
~[omes, and the other, which includes
seven acres of c0l11lnerical zoning, IS
from Slavic-WIlson Company.

I

l

I,

Committee
member
G.L.
r.fcArthur noted that the committee's
research had revealed 13 con taminating
flows mto the lake, two of which were
worse than those presently under
investiga tion.
Another
source of pollutIOn
mentioned by Vangieson was 011 from
nearby roads, cars, and even outboard
motors running on the lake.
"If we can get the water mto
smaller places and treat It there, then
let it flow to a larger place and trea t It
there, before it flows into the lake, we
can provide cleaner water than what we
have now," said Vangieson.
Proposed sIte for the retention
faCility is in the Bell Coney area cast of
Edison's plant, Vangieson said.

PiA THEATRE

349-0210

ALL EVES-6'30 & 9:00-Color IGl
Sat. & Sun. Mat. & Eve
3:00 to 5:30 - 6:30 & 9:00
"HELLO DOLL Y"
Barbra Streisand

I

r-------'~.~ Jnf~

Knapp is celebrating Its 50th year
as a manufacturer llI1d distributor of
footwear selling directly to wearers
through
local,
independent
salespersons. [n such a capacity, Collins
has satisfactorily served hIS customers
III this area and 111 appreciation
for his

THE HEADL.INER
STEAKpresents
HOUSE
THE LAMPLIGHTERS with LEO CAMPBELL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS (DANCING)
SMORGASBORD

WED. EVENING
(LIQUOR

AND ALL DAY SUN .... ONL Y $3.95

SERVED

ON SUNDAY)

South Lvon

26800 Pontiac Trail
437-2038
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"PAINT YOUR WAGON"
Lee MarVin-Clint Eastwood

a bili ty, cooperation,'
loyalty and
friendship, he has received a Lapel Pin
signifying his membership in the 20
years of Knapp Service Club, officials
said.
The presentation was made at
Knapp's
5 Dth Anmversary
sales
meeting at Stouffe,r's Northland Inn, in
Southfield. At that time Collins and
350 other Knappmen were given a
preview of the new styles to be
avaJlable
during the Spring and
Summer Season.

Ohver C. Collins, who l1ves at 335
First Street, NorthVille, MIchigan, was
recently honored by Knapp King-Size
CorporatIOn
of
Brockton,
Massachusetts.

-Directed lonkers to outline the
four possible methods of establishing
assessmen t procedures
for the
improvement of Nme Mile Road, along
with specific costs involved, so that
council can choose the best solution.
lonkers is to have his report Monday.
-Decided to give commemorative
plaques
to aU those board or
commission members who have retired
or will retire from city service after
January 1, 1971.
-Postponed
a public hearing on
Walled Lake riparian rights until such
time as Ethel A. Rose of DetrOIt can be
con tacted
wi th regard to city
ordinances she would be violating if she
were to fill In part of her lake shore
property.
It was not clear, according to
lonkers, from a letter she addressed to
the council that she understood the
issues lllvolved.

Drawing Requested
Continued from Novi, Page I
Vangieson cited a 12 inch sewer
:line now flowing III the area of
Flammgo as mam cause of a silt and
;chemlcal problem in Loon Lake,

Northville'Man Honored
By Shoe Corporation

-Postponed
action
on the
proposed
appointment
of a city
electncal board until names handed in
by citizens at Monday's meeting could
be checked out with buuding inspector,
Earl Bailey.

I Millage Hike Sought
Placing
the requests 1D two
separate packages wlll give voters an
0
ortunit
to indicate the desire to
c~~t1l1ue ~pport of the program the
district noW has (by approving the

there. We're thinking of you.
And slllce it is the beginning of the
month, [ thought I might add a
Community Calendar. If you think this
idea might be useful, give me a call
With any IIlformation you would like
included prior to the first of the
month, and it will be included III the
calendar.
FEBRUARY
6 - Save Your Local Police
Boosters Rummage Sale, VFW, 10 a.m.
to 4 p,m.
9 - Council Meeting, Wixom City
Hall, 8 p.m.
13 - Last day for taxes payable
without penalty.
t 5 - Adult Education Programs
begin. Check brochure for time and
place of courses.
20 - Mardi Gras Ball, VA W Hall, 9
p.m.
21 - Annual General Meeting,
Hickory Hills CIVic AssocIation, VFW,
4 p.m. electIOn of officers.
23 - Council Meeting, Wixom City
Hall, 8 p.m.
27 - County Dog Vaccination
Clinic, Wixom City Hall, I p.m. to 4
p.m.

The lowest bId was $3,469.67
while the highest ran to $3,640.19.

"We're not recognizing the city's
claim that there is anything due," sald

\ Continued from Record, Page 1
\.
111 two separate packages for the March
1 6 electIOn. Both requests are for a
I length of five years.

The storm took its toll though, 111
accidents suffered by our neighbors.
Mrs. Mary MacDonald of West Maple
Road suffered severe injunes when she
was Involved in an 3uto accident on her
way to work. She is at St. Mary's
Hospital in Livonia and will be
confined there for some time.
Ruth Madigan of Pontiac Trail is
facing surgery as a result of a fall she
took when she slipped on the ice at her
home as she was returlllng from work
Friday evening. She too, IS at St.
Mary's with 3 fractured !up. She will be
remaining there for qUIte some time
too, and both ladies would enjoy
receiving cards to make their stays a
little brighter.
I didn't even have a chance to
offer my crutches to Guy DuFresne he made a great and speedy recovery
from his recent knee surgery.
Darlene Lahde was finally released
from the hospital and is now home
recouperating and enjoying the newest
member of the family.
Get well WIshes to Art Cronin who
had to be hospitalized for surgery. Art
is in the Veterans Hospital in Dearborn
and will be spending quite some time

by Nancy Dingeldey
Wow - what a week! Broke a
temperature record set way back when
With an even colder - 7 degrees By all
standards,
this weather is mosl
conducive to staying close to the fire
involved in a good book. That dIe-hard
group of snow bums concentrated all
thoughts on snoW though, and we must
admit, that's what we got. However,
those blustery winds could have kept
to themselves - It blew all the snow off
the h1l1s,and here we are, still praYing
for snow - on hills only, of course.
If one good thing came from this
week, it had to be Walled Lake
Western's Boys Ski Team coming
through with a thrilhng defeat of
Bloomfield Hills Liliser for the Detroit
News Invitational Ski Meet Trophy.
The boys 1.2 second margin won the
trophy for them for the second year in
a row. ThIS is only the second year of
eXistence of Western's Ski Team and
those boys and tQeir coach really
deserve a lot of credit for theIr
tremendous Job. Lots of rooters braved
the arctic blasts last Saturday to cheer
the kids on - and probably the
happiest people from Wixom were the
Bob Kellogg's of Bell Cony when son
Wally came home WIth a beautiful
trophy he won as part of that team.
And of all weekends to pick for a
sojourn up north, it just had to be tlus
past one - Gumperson's law? The
place was Grayling llI1d a lovely chalet
and' some snowmobiling for sport. Chet
and Sally Zielinski instigated the idea
and those joming 111 were the Bob
Trombley's
who fortun3tety
left
Thursday afternoon. The McAttee's
drove up with Zielinski's Friday
afternoon. But the poor souls carrying
up the rear - Barb and Ralph
Armstrong with the Allen Pierce's of
MIlford - ran into all kinds of
problems. They battled the storm as far
as Saginaw and had to stop. Meanwhlle,
back
at the
chalet
were the
finger-biters:. They had their own
problems to think about - snow. It
had snowed every day dUring the week
and the snow was up to the balcony
surroundlllg the outside of the chalet they didn't even have much luck at
snowmobiling. The tall-end crew finally
arrived Satlfrday' afternoon - and the
high that day managed to get to - 5
.degrees. WJth but a few minor mishaps,
the whole group managed to make it
back to Wixom on
Sunday and
pro bably uttered a few sighs of relief.

•
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For Job Printing
or Questions Involving
Billing (Bookkeeping)

MAIN & CENTER STS.
, CALL 349-1700
For Want Ads,
Subscriptions,
Display Advertising
or News Items
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By BILL

SLIGER

There's a program scheduled for next Monday night that
should poll a top listening rating from local viewers.
It's live and in color; it's sponsored by the Northville
Economic Development Committee and Detroit Edi~on Company,
it's free.
You won't find it on Channel two, four, seven, nine or 50.
But it's nearly as convenient as your living room, and the cushioned
seats make it just about as comfortable.
At 7:30 p.m. at the Northville high school auditorium the
results of a five-year study proposing patterns for orderly
development of the Detroit metropolitan area will be revealed.
Entitled the Urban Detroit area Research Project, but more
familiarly known as the "Doxiadis" report, the study was sponsored
by Detroit Edison "to help people, governments and private and
public institutions of the area solve the urban crisis... and to
contribute to the successful development of the area".
It is particularly important to the communities of Northville,
Novi, Salem, South Lyon and Wixom because the study hits right at
the heart of our area. It pinpoints five new cities surrounding
Detroit, one of them within our boundaries.
School and governmental officials of all these communities
have been invited to attend the presentation. Their presence should
be expected.
But just as important (perhaps more so) is a strong
representation from the general public, the people who live and own
property here.
• I

'Jill

.J

r

,IlJ

I

,

When the Northville school district, for example, releases a
report that conservatively projects a student enrollment double its
present size in four years, it is not a statistic that we can accept and
me without action.
"or'

k

The same condition applies to all school districts within the
Grand River Corridor from Detroit to Lansing. The inevitable wave
of people and development can come as a stampede or in an orderly
manner.
To a large extent it depends upon the people now living in
the area, the leaders they choose and how well they plan for the
future.
But most of all it is essential that we know what lies in the
future so that we may be better prepared to cope with it.
The "Doxiadis" report gives us that look into the future. And
the experts who took part in the study will be on hand to explain
their proposed program as well as to answer our questions.
The Economic Development Committee believes it can playa
vital role in providing a balance in the future development of the
area. And it is sponsoring the program to encourage cooperation
between communities and school districts as well as support from the
people.
Take a little time Monday night for a look into your future.

We Like Letters
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
This
newspaper invites letters to the
editor but reminds writers that
letters must contain the signed
(hand written) signatures of the
writers along with addresses.

THE

NOV I

Upon request, however, the
newspaper will withhold names
from publication. Writers should
limit their letters to 500 words or
less.
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Speaking for Myself

1

__

. I

Ban Throw-Away Bottles?
Yes ....

l'fo . • . •

Look around you - at the parks, campsites, the sides of
the roads, your own garbage can, - and you will see one item
which has become a major problem - the non~returnable
bottle. However, banning them is more than just an
"eliminate-some-of-the-litter" idea. It's a step in the direction
to end planned obsolescence.
Land area and natural resources are limited on space
ship earth, and with increased population, we are facing
complex problems. Each individual in his life span of 70
years contributes I00 tons of solid waste. Disposal of solid
waste, which includes glass containers, is increasingly costly
and complicated. There are only three repositories for it the earth, its waters, or the atmosphere. One solution is
re-use (as in' returnable bottles) until an item is no longer
usable. It can then be fe-cycled and broken down to make
new bottles.
Remember - the ,consumer pays for the life cycle of
every disposable' bottle - from the time it is taken home
until it is picked up (paid by city taxes) - taken to the dump
(likewise), or used in land fill - where some consumer's
house may eventually develop problems because it was not
built on solid ground!"
Conservation means economy, but it also means
salvation. Perhaps we have gotten apathetic about our
resources because we have grown to expect - even demand convenience at any cost. Perhaps we have been brainwashed
by Madison Avenue. Now is the time to rethink our values.
Have we gotten too lazy to carry back bottles? Are we so
affluent that we will sacrifice - not only dollars - but our
resources and environm~nt - just for convenience? What will
the cost be to our children, and generations to come? We
must look beyond our own immediate selfish desires if we are
to have a quality environment for all people.
I

T?day, ,the aver~ge supermarket stocks an average of
:,OOO.Items m one-way containers of one type or another,
mC,ludmg those s~ld in paper, plastic, glass packages, as well
as 111 steel or alummum cans~
With this background, it is obvious we would
be opposed to the ban of one-way packages, since by its very
nature, the ban of soft drinks and beer containers would be
discriminatory. It is people who litter and pollute by
discarding contail1:ersof all types.
,
As we have stated publicly in the past, such a ban would
abridge and limit consumers' freedom of choice'in the market
place. In the end, a ban would have only a slight effect on the
much larger problem of litter and solid waste disposal which
all segments of society must together begin to solve.
~e of the Associated Food Dealers and the Michigan
CouncIl for Convenience Packaging, feel the "total systems
approach" for developing
recycling program is the bdt
possible way to solve the problem for all concerned. In this
way glass, metal and other materials can be salvaged and
reused instead of becoming ugly solid waste, and should
apply to all items not just soft drink and beer products.

a

. The answer lies in solving the total problem of solid
waste disposal and litter. Government, industry and labor
must, together, develop ways and means to recycle waste so
that the problem can be eliminated through reuse of glass,
metal, plastic and paper. At the moment, we are working
with SEMCOG and have contributed to a study which is
seeking to develop a solution.
With your help, an economical system will be
developed.
Edward Deeb, Executive Director of
Associated Food Dealers

Marie Bonamici
Northville Resident

Readers Speak

'Save Maybury' - Stempien
EDITOR'S NOTE :.....Th~ following
letter was sent last week to the Detroit
Common Council by Northville area
representative Marvin Stempien.
Gentlemen.
I am writing to express my
concern for the presetvation of the
Maybury Sanatorium
property as a
natural resources site.
You are no doubt aware of the
concern of the Michigan Legislature
with the financial crisis of the City of
Detroit, as displayed in last year's
Grants and Transfers Bill which gave
the City of Detroit SS million. It is
expected that the City will look to the
Legislature again this session for some

,
spycial (mancJal assistance. "
:'
It appears that the decision to
obtain S3 million for the City budget
through
the sale of the Maybury
property. as opposed to its sale to the
state as a natural resource site, is one
that should be made in the perspective
of the grant assistance the city can
reasonably expect from the Legislature
in the coming fiscal year.
I urge you to do all that you can
to facilitate the acquisition of the
Maybury Sanatorium property by the
State
Department
of
Natural
Resources, This matter will be followed
with much interest and with the
expectation
of our joint cooperation
toward the setvice of all Michigan

Pet Cats Aren't
Harming Birds
To the Editor:
I feIt I must comment about Mr.
Ollendorffs
statement, "Hundreds of
birds faU victim to our pet cats each
year." I have heard this comment from
many dog ownerS but rarely one who
has a cat.
We have had a cat or more as long
as J can remember and it has never
affected our bird populatlon. Our bird
feeder is occupied with all species of
feathered friends 90 percent of the
time. The rest of the day it's
monopolized
by the fattest squirrels
ever! Meantime, our cat lies in luxury
watching with us through the kitchen
window. He decided long ago that
chasing those creatures was just too
much effort.

A t least
once
a day our
neighborhood panhandler howls at the
door and I feed him, too. Seems we
always have a cat of our own and one
who arrives and stays - the last one
stayed over three years. The only birds
the cats do catch are ones who are sick
or injured. Actually, that's a cats
instinct, you know, sutvival of the fit,
so to speak.
I like
most
people,
don't
appreciate the midnight serenade which
always seems to occur right under a
bedroom \vindow, certain times of the
year, but as to harming our bird
population, I really doubt they do. I'm
for the cat, he walks alone!
Sincerely,

B,l,

This Bet's One
That's No Gamble

MEMBER

Association·

I

tj

t

To the Editor:
Gambling is illegal, but J do not
consider my bet with Frank Ollendorff
a gamble, I think it is a sure thing. I
have bet that Northville City and
Township residents are so civic minded
that at least 200 people will attend the
Detroit Edison presentation of what is
almost certain to happen to this area, planned or unplanned.
Several million dollars have gone
in to
th is study
of the major
metropolitan area, and a good portion
of this pertains to Northville. Topics
such as population growth, school and
educational
requirements,
highways,

the environmental
factors, parks and
Continued on Page II-A

Novi Attorney
Likes Editorial
To the Editor:
I would like to express my
admiration and appreciation for ,your
editorial on zoning in the Novi News. It
covers so many facets that are difficolt
to explain in reply to questiom at
hearing.
Very truly yours,
Howard I. Bond

cit~ens.
My best personal
of you.

•

d,

'

regards to each

I,

••

,

'Sincerely yours,
Matvin R. Stempien
Majority Floor Leader

As absurd as it may seem most of us will never become
millionaires.
In fact economists say relatively few of us in the United
States today will earn a million bucks throughout our entire working
lives.
Even if you count Uncle Sam's share of the paycheck and
add in the contents of the sugar bowl, the best most of us can hope
for is becoming thousandaires. There's no need to panic, however.
Afterall, a millionaire is a nobody urness someone else knows he's a
millionaire.
Which brings me to the subject at hand: how to make others
think you're a millionaire without really being one.
A few of us would-be thousandaires were discussing the
economic ramifications of hot pants the other day when Mike Kiley,' ,
publisher of The Munising News and former entrepreneur of The
Farmington
Enterprise, accidentally let slip some startling
information.
"Yes," he confided in a whisper, "I'm planning to buy an
island. "
Mike couldn't have raised more eyebrows if he had jumped
off the Pictured Rocks in the nude. With that simple revelation he
had stamped himself as a member of the landed aristocracy - a
millionaire, if you will. Immediately, he gained new stature in the
eyes of those at the table who figured anybody who can buy an
island has to be a somebody.
"Where is your island, Mr. Kiley?" someone asked.
His suspicious eyes searched the room before he answered
"In Lake Superior."
,
Millionaires are like that, we thought. They invest wisely...
and secretly.
"It's about three miles out in the lake," he added.
"Imagine that!" I exclaimed, flicking lint from his lapel. (Just
being at the same table with a rnillionaire is infecting). "How simply
marvelous. Mr. Kiley, may I ask how large it is?"
"About a mile-and-a-half'square, give or take a rock or two,"
he replied cupping the answer in his hands.
Then some uncouth peon at the table dared ask, "How much
will it cost?"
Leaning over the table the millionaire whispered, "well, if all
goes according to plan and I'm able to swing it I just may be able to
pick it up for the back taxes ... fifty-six bucks."
"Fifty-six bucks!"
,
Instantly, the halo of dollar signs over his head was gone and
the publisher from Munising was just plain Mike again.
"Not so loud," he cautioned. "I don't want it to get ou t
before I have a chance to bid on it."
Whereupon Mike explained 'that the island (he refused to give
its name and location) is but one of several islands and large tracts of
Upper Peninsula mainland that the state annually puts up for S.l!l'
beCause of delinquent taxes.
I

"

I

Continued on Pag(' II- \
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Ex-Cavern Advisor Speaks

Police, Court Blotter

"Teens Draw Praise
EDITOR'S NOTE - The following is a
statement submitted by Brian Ehrle
who has served as Cavern Teen Club
advisor for the past year and a half. His
comments
relate
to the club's
operation during thi,s period. It was
announced in last week's Record that
funds for an advisor are exhausted and
that the board is seeking volunteers to
continue the club.
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Readers Speak

Ticket Prices
Raise Question
To the Editor:
This IS in regards to your Read,ers
Speak Column a complaint by Virgil
Fisher in the Jan. 28, 197,1 paper.
I, too, have been driving in
Northville over 15 yrs, and made a left
turn in the Heart of Northville just
after the No Left Turn sign was put up.
My ticket was $18 not $14 as Virgil
Fisher. I would like to know how I can
go about getting my $4.00 refund. I
called the Clerk's office and the women
that answered said the ticket prices
were lowered, well at least, Mr. FIsher,
you got a better bargam then I did.
Why can't sometlling be done about
this sort of problem. I pay my taxes as
well as any other citizen so why should
I have to pay more for a ticket?
.Frederick A. Luttman
1 '
25738 Beck Rd.

A 'Thank You'
From Wendy
To the Editor:
I would
like to take this
opportunity
to publicly offer my
thanks to some special people, WitllOut
whom Icould never have made it in the
Junior Miss Pageant.
First, I would like to thank my
piano teacher, Mrs. Geraldine Mills, for
her 12 years of instruction which are
beginmng to payoff;
Mrs, Katherine
Krauter, who helped with my hairstyle
which was one of the five fmalists in
the Breck hairstyling contest; my host
families,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert
DeAlexandris of Northville and Mr. and
Mrs, Jay Wagner of Pontiac, for theIr
hospitality and generosity; my family,
for their hard work and their time and
support.
Most of all, I would like to thank
the Northville Jaycees and Jaycettes
for their wonderful local pageant and
regional pageant, for their hard work,
their enthusiasm, their cooperation, the
time they spent on us contestants, their
support; for the flowers I received at
the State Pageant, for everthing they've
done for me. I'm proud and happy to
be the Northville Junior Miss.
Thank you,
Wendy Wheaton

It's 'No Gamble
Continued from Page lO·A
recreation, ctc. etc, will be covered in
the talk. I can't believe that interested
citizens will pass up this opportunity to
find oul what is going to happen in the
next tlllfty years.
So, to help me win $10,00 from
Frank, and for an mformative and
enjoyable evening at no cost (and with
free parking) I suggest you show up at
the
High
School
auditorium
on
Monday, February 8, at 7:30 p.m.
(Come early for a good seat)
D.B. Lawrence, Secretary
~orthvi1le Area Economic Development
Committee
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During the past year' and a half I
have been serving as paid advisor to
Northville's teen club, the Cavern, My
experiences in relation to the Cavern
have meant a great deal to me and it is
impossible for me to leave the position
without making a brief statement to
the community,
The funds which paid my salary
were contributed
by many generous
individuals
and
community
organizations. I wish to thank them
personally for the interest they have
shown in the Cavern. There are few
persons afforded the opportunity
to
serve their community in such a role
and the work provided me much
satisfaction even though it was very
time consuming and difficult for myI
family.
The people who deserve the most
credit for maintaining the Cavern are
the teens who run the day to day
operation. The Cavern's Teen Board is
chaired by a Northville High senior,
'Gary Glenn, who can be very proud of
the leadership he has given since he
assumed the pOSItion last September.
The others who work along with Gary
on the board are:
Hugh Sonk - Vice President
Reise Lenheiser - Treasurer
Nancy
Ninder
Recordmg
Secretary
Lisa Wright Corresponding
Secretary
Steve Penn - Property Manager
Mike Dresch - Door Chairman
Doug
Mowat Refreslunent
Chairman
John Regenhardt - Entertainment
Chairman
Paul Zimmerman - Decorations
Chairman •
Candy
Boshoven
Chaperon
Chairman
There
is probably
very little
recognition in the community of the
considerable amount of time and effort
these teens spend in running the
Cavern, They spend almost every
Friday evening summer and winter
worlrjng for five or six hours to enable
their peers to come and listen to
records, dance, play basketball, pool,
and socialize. In addition they hold
board
meetings
every week and
schedule work sessions to clean and
improve the facility.
, ,I
Last year (Sept 69.Jun(70) was a
year of transition from the big dance
format to the small more informal
coffee house. Dances continued to be
held last year but were largely
unsucessfuL The income from the coffee
houses kept the Cavern open but just
barely, Part of the difficulties can be
attributed
to the' switch from the
Community Building to the old Junior
High Annex where the club is currently
housed, Although the attendance at
coffee houses was fair the lack of
success at dances posed a sigmficent
psychological ana financial threat.
Since the new teen board took
over last September
under Gary's
leadership the Cavern has begun to
prosper again. Coffee House attendance
has increased from 3540 in September
to an average of 100.150. The finanCial
picture has improved greatly and is
reaching a point where a greater variety
of entertainment can be provided. And
perhaps most important there is a new
enthusiasm
among
the
youth

In Northville

...

An attendant
at Boron Service
participating 10 aclivities.
Station, 710 Eight Mile Road, told
Contrary to the feelings of some
police he was shot at by unknown
persons in the community the great
persons Sunday evening shortly after
majority of kids that attend the Cavern
7,30 p.m,
create no problem and come only to
James
M. Allmendinger,
the
have a good time, I don't feel that any
attendant, saId he was working on a
apology has to be made for the youth , price sign near Eight Mile when
who attend the Cavern or for that
unknown persons in a VW passed the
matter Northville's teenagers in general.
station traveling westbound on Eight
I personally feel we are very fortunate
Mlle.
in our community to have such youth.
He told police the car slowed and
When you get to know them will, you
he saw a pistol stuck out of one of the
realize that many of their problems are
windows and heard three or four shots
a direct result of our (the adults)
fired.
deficiencies or lack of concern.
Police officers invesligating at the
NorthVille is a step ahead of most
scene could fmd no dam:lge done to
communities
because it has a teen
the sign or building and theorized a
organization which is basically run by
blank starter pistol may have been the
teens. This IS probably the reason the
gun used by the youths in the car.
Cavern has outlined
many other
**********
organizations lIke it.
A seven-year-old Plymo~t
boy,
It is easy some tunes to look at the
Michael Oliver, received nunor injunes
Cavern from the outside and attribute
in an accident shortly before 3:30 p.m,
m;lny of the problems associated WIth
Friday.
today's youth directly to it. I am
According to police reports, the
convinced after see~ng the Cavern from
boy was in a car driven by Mrs. Mary
the inside that the Cavern makes
A, WIck of Plymouth. Mrs. Wick told
Northville a better place to live and
police she was headed south on Novi
shows our teenagers that they have a
Road just south of Allen Drive when
real place in deciding things. Because I
she lost con trol of her car, due to the
feel this way I would urge the citizens
slippery road conditions, and slid into
of this community
to contmually
the bridge.
support the youth who are involved.
At 4:16 p,m, the same day, police
investigated another accident in the
same place. There were no injuries
reported,

Project Help
Aids Citzens

Project Help, a group of local
volunteers
which
gives emergency
service to people in need in the
Northville- Novi area, has changed its
name to "Fish."
"Well over 100 simJlar community
groups around the country operate
under the name "Fish" and our local
group has decided to adopt this title
because
of its more Widespread
familiarity and good reputation,"
a
spokesman for the group said,
By changing its title, volunteers
hope to reach more people who may
need aid,
"The Fish" began m England as an
achon of the Anglican Church. 'Tlfe
first' Ameri~an thajJter was founded in
West Springfield,
Massachusetts
In
1964. Since then the idea of people
helping each other in an organized way
has caught on across the country.
The Northville-Novi group began
operating in July, 1970, under the
Project Help title. Numerous
area
residents have been aided by the local
group, spokesmen said.
Small jobs such as emergency
babysitting,
cooking,
housing,
transportation, minor home repairs and
other jobs, are handled by volunteers
Wlth the aid of the Jaycee chapters.
There is no charge made for
assistance and the service IS available 24
hours a day, seven days a week, by
calling 3494350.
Fish also provides a referral servIce
for professional help not available from
Fish volunteers.
The Fish name and symbol are
almost as old as Christiamty, being
used m the early days of the Church
for recognilion and as a password.

Top of the Deck

**********
John Mach Ford, 550 Seven Mile
Road, reported a starter motor was
stolen from a 1971 auto parked at the
business.
According
to police, the theft
occurred late Thrusday evening or early
Fnday morning.

**********
Shaquir Osmanaj, 341 East Main
Street, reported to police unknown
persons entered his home and took rus
Yugoslavian passport,
Accordmg to reports, the theft
occurred between 11 p.m, January 25
and 3 p.m. January 26.

**********
Ten year-old Michael Sechler, 404
West Dunlap Street, was treated for
bites to his face and upper lip after he
was bitten by a dog owned by Mary
Bi~ry" 2q ~rst Dunlap. Street.
" . The ,inN,ry, occurred ,.about 4:30'
p.m. January 25, No tickets were
issued,

**********

Closest Mike's been to the island is by telescope. ("I couldn't
get a good look at it, though, because my rowboat kept bobbing
around in the water").
"What good's an island you can't visit?" we asked,
"You answered that by your interest," he said. "What would
your friends think if you told them you owned a whole island? It
means prestige, respect. Overnight you're a millionaire."
Later I broached the subject with the woman in our house,
"Fifty-six dollars!" she screeched., "What do you think we are millionaires? You spend that kind of money on a no good piece of
land and out you go!"
She'll always be nothing more than a thousandaire.
But you, Well, you can join the elite. Just write Mike, the
millionaire, a note. He's trying to come up with enough loot to
swing his $56 deal.

**********
On January 26 three men pleaded
guil ty to reduced charges of drivlOg
while abilrty impaired.
Wilbur
L. Johnson,
Jr. of
Plymouth was fined $79 and sentenced
to spend two weekends in the Detroit
House of Correction,
Wayne N. Smith of Westland and
Fred E. Willis of St. Clair Shores were
each fined S I 29 on the charge.

**********
Kenneth L. Fletcher of Westland
pleaded guilty to a charge of failure to
yield right of way causlOg an accident
and was filled $39,
•

**********
FollOWing
pre-sentence
investigations, two cases were closed.
A Farmington man, Richard J.
Lockman, was fined S 19 and placed on
one year's probation for contributing
to the dehnquency of a minor.
Steve P. Chnst of Detroit was
fined 554 (suspended) for drunkenness.

In Novi ...
Andrew Dwayne Jones, 21, of
Novi and James William Wingett, 19, of
Pontiac,
were charged
last week
Wednesday by Novi Detective Jack
Grubb with "assault to do great bodily
harm less than murder."
Charges grew out of a fight the
two were reportedly mvolved in January
10, at Duke's Bar, 801 South Lake, in
which three Novi men and a Walled
Lake man received various cuts and
bruIses inflected
with knives and
cueshcks, police report.
According
to Grubb,
Charles
Hollen of WaIled Lake, and Jack
Boshell, of 914 LeMay were struck
"without reason" whlle rnslde the bar.
Accordmg to reports, Boshell was
knocked
unconscious
and Hollen
received a 14 stitch wound in hIS
forehead,
The fight reportedly
continued
'outside the bar where Hollens' brother
Clyde
recelVed
"extensive
stab
wounds" In the back and side from
knives reportedly handled by Jones and
WingeHe.
According to Grubb, discussion
WIth 23 wItnesses indicates that the

Northville police officers recovered
a 13-year-old youth who had run away
from the Wayne County Training
School. The youth was found at III
West Main Street on January 26 and
turned over to authorities
at the
schoo!.

**********

FIRE CALLS
January 28 - 2: 13 p.m., 789
Thayer Boulevard, smoke in house.
February 1 - 2:25 p.m., 211 East
Main Street, car fire.
February I - 4:12 p,m., 18214
Jamestown Circle, insulation fire.
COURT NEWS
A Northville man, Clarence Akers,
424 North Center Street, was fined
5104 and sentenced to spend 10 days
in the Detroit House of Correction
(suspended) after he pleaded guil ty to a
charge of false report of crune.
Akers was placed on 18 months'
pro ba lIOn
and
ordered
to pay
probation costs of $5 per month.
The acllOn came January 28 in

**"'******'"
The theft of a $130 Olsen Citizen's
Band Radio Transceiver was reported
last week Wednesday by John Tornow
of Carl's Shell 26909 Novi Road.
The radio had been in his car
parked on the south side of the
building, pohce said.

**********
Samuel Syrian, 22 of Dearborn,
and Linda Wisner, 21, of 23800
Meadowbrook,
Novi, have been
charged by police with falSifying a
police report.
Novi Detective, Gordon Nelson
received a call recently from Miss
Wisner and was told that Vincent
Stadnik, a Dearborn man, would be in
Novi and that he would have ill his
possession
"three
stolen revolvers,
some narcotics and a stolen credit
card."
Nelson, along with other Novi
detectives, staked out the area specified
by Miss Wisner, and StadOlk's vehicle
was stopped.
No weapons were found, according
to police, but a search of Stadnik's car
yielded various types of drugs and a pipe
of the sort used to smoke hashish.
Stadnik also was found to be in
possession of a stolen credit card,
police report.
,
Through Nelson's investigation it
was learned, via a confession from
Syrian and Miss Wisner, that the drugs
had been planted in Stadnik's car "to
get him 10 trouble," police saId.
Syrian reportedly bought the drugs
earlier and Miss Wisner had planted it
in Stadnik's car, police saId.

**********
Warrants are being sought this
week by Novi Police against four Novi
juveniles and one adult, 17-year-old
Stephen White of 1590 Wren, in
connection with several recent breaking
and enterings, an arson and a felonious
larceny.
Pohce indicate that the five are
suspected of involvement in an arson
that occurred at 45580 West Road on
January
14, three
breaking
and
en te rings of construction
trwlers
belonging
to the Roger J Au
construction
company, 10 which an
excess of $10,000 in materials and
equipment were stolen, and a felomous
larceny occurring January 17 in which a
5300 snowmobile was stolen.
The
residence
of newlyweds
William and Joan White was broken
into last week Tuesday and nearly
S2,200 in goods, mostly wedding gifts,
were stolen, police said. The theft was
discovered at 4:30 p.m. when Mrs.
White, a teacher, returned home.
Among the missing Items, police
reported were two teleVIsions, a stereo,
coffee pots, all the household's pots
and pans, clocks, radios and S I 00 In
cash..
Entry was gained, according to
Novi detective Gordon Nelson, by
breaking out a pane of glass in the rear
door.

Police investigated a complaint of
malicious destruction of property at
404 Welch Street on January 28.
According to reports, Mrs, Robert
Fair told police a tree, valued at S 100,
had been knocked
down on her
property. She saId she believed a car
had caused the damage earlier in the
day.
Officers investigated a bomb tlneat
at Northville High School on January
27.
Reports stated a young male caller
phoned the threat to the school at
approXimately 1:35 p,m.
The building was searched and no
bomb was found, police reported.

fight was unprovoked,
Jones and Wingett, who police said
admitted the clubbing but denied the
stabbing, indicate they were "being
made fun of," according to Grubb.
The two were arraigned before
Judge Martin Boyle, last week released
on personal bond of 52,500 and
ordered to appear for preliminary
examination on Monday.

****"'*****

**.f<*******

**********

Continued from Page lO-A

35th Distnct Court
before Judge
Dunbar Davis,
AccordlOg to police reports, Akers
had reported
his home had been
broken into and three firearms stolen.
The report was investigated and found
to be false, police said.

ESP

NEW DETECTIVE - Starting
in a capacity
as full time
detective this month is Jack
Grubb. 1l1irty-one, Grubb is
married with two children, He
is a veteran of the Novi force
with more than two-and-a·half
years experience in patrolman
ranks.

I
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THE BIBLE

SPEAKS

TO YOU
WaTE
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

Extra Sensory Perception
DOYOUHAVEIT?
Without it '"

, •. YOU

may

Lose hundreds of
dollars

11

J,

FORTHE HOMEOWNER

I

E.S.P. must stand for an
Established Sound Policy

I

THE CITIZENS

"FAMtLVPACKAGE"
POLICY

"THE TRUTH THAT HEALS"

.'
I

The Citizens "Family Package"

hiS 6 Improved beneflls over
the

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
OF CARDS, CANDY
AND GIFTS

Casterline Funeral Home

standard

Homeowners

Po Ilcy.

You don't
need
ESP .•• it's Ihere for you to
see.

I

ASK THE CITIZENS MAN

1

",

KEN RATHERT

KOE

C,P.C,U. - C,L,U.

,
"
"
I

1

AI

Business Machines
IBM, OL VMPIA & COMMODORE
SALES, RENTAL
& SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Office & Portable Typewriters,
Eltlctronic C.lculetors 81Adders

COPIES MADE
44855 Grand !'liver· Nowl

349-5200

George and Norm

-----~

• Air Conditioned

• Private Off·Street Parking
TEARY R, OANOL.
DIRECTOR

1' Y

RAY J,

CASTERLINE
1893·1959

Fleldbrook

9·0611

On Grand River East of Novi Road

AGENCY r INC.
110 I. M.Ift

Chapel

FRED A. CASTERL.INE
DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE

349-0122

~

1122
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Novi Blows Early Lead
J

f

Chelsea Five Rips Wildcats
If "Great Expectations"
was a
basketball strategy, perhaps Wluldcat
Coach Milan Obrenovich would at least
know where to change it.

As it is, the hole in Novi's winning
ability remained
unplugged
Friday
mght as Chelsea took the Wildcats for a
second ride - this tune 7348.

In theIr first game with Novi, the
Bulldogs walked away with a 65-53
victory.
The great expectation Friday night

Victory Comes Late
NorthvIlle junior cagers took their
first VictOry in four starts Friday night
in razzle-dazzle
overtime action at
Clarencevllle, 59-56.
For Novi, however, things weren't
so bright. As a matter of fact, they
were pretty dIsmal as the Wildcats were
tagged wIth their 10th loss - this tune
by Chelsea, 8049.
The
Mustangs
played
an
up-and-down game - mostly down as they trailed through three quarters.
Coach Bob Simpson rallied in the final
stanza, however,
to out-score
the
hosting squad nearly two to one {I 4·8).
The game was tied at 52-all With the
end of regulatIOn tune.
In the overtime
period Mike

Northville Fans
Reap Bonanza
Another two-for-one
night was
announced
tlus week by Northville
High School Athletic Director Robert
Kucher.
The Mustangs host the Northville
Quadangular in which Fannington's
Our Lady of Sorrows, South Lyon and
Willow Run will compete WIth local
matmen, Ypsilanti LlIlcoln visits the
pool in Its second crack at Northvllie
tanksters.
Admission fee of $1 for adults and
$.50 for children will get fans mto both
events.

Brown and Rod
three points each
up from Rick
Clarenceville 74
point victory.

Crane exploded for
with a one-point back
Bingley to outscore
and notch the three

Crane was high man in that contest
with 25. He received back up support
from Bart Taylor (I8) and Brown (7).
Northville's
triumph
snapped a
four-game losing streak that started in
December wIth Clarkston.
The Mustangs were slated for
action against Milford Tuesday at home
before traveling to Brighton Friday.
Whatever Northville had Friday
flight, Novi could have used a lion's
share of It. The Wildcats started out in
a hole against Chelsea that got deeper
and deeper as the game progressed.
The Bulldogs outscored the local
five m all but the last stanza in which
the hapless Wildcats managed to tie
them. Pain t tallies in those quarters
were 18-17,29-10,20-9
and 13-13.
"The first quarter wasn't bad,"
said coach Robert Weinburger, "but in
the second quarter we refused to play
defense. We fouled too much, we shot
before the play was set up, and we just
fell apart."
Ace man in that effort was Gene
Spencer who netted 19. Steve Lukkari
and Dave Brown followed with 10 and
9.
"One
of our big problems,"
continued Wemburger, "is the fact that
we don't have another guard to help
Lukkarl bring the ball up the court.

NOTICE
1970 CITY OF NORTHVILLE
TAXES
City of Northville Taxes are payable through Tuesday, February 16,
'1':l97,1'without penalty.
After that day 4% penalty will be added to all 1970 tax bills.
I
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15
8:00 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
A Public Hearing will be held by the Northville City Council, on its own
petition, on the following ordinance amendment to the Northville City Code
of Ordinances at the above place and time, by adding to Title Four, Chapter
; 1, Section 4-112.
The City of Northville Ordains:
AN
ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING
THE
SALE OF CERTAIN
NON-RETURNABLE BEVERAGE CONTAINERS WITHIN THE CITY OF
NORTHVI LLE.
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1. The sale of certain non-returnable
beverage containers as
herein defined is hereby prohibited within the City of Northville.
Section 2. DEFINITIONS. The following definitions shall apply in the
interpretation of this ordinance unless otherwise specifically stated:
a. Beverage shall mean:
1. Non-alcoholic beverage - any mineral waters, soda waters or any other
carbonated
or uncarbonated
beverage not containing alcohol that is
commonly known as a soft drink.
2. Alcoholic beverage - any beer, ale or other malt beverage containing
one-half of one percentum or more of alcohol by volume.
b. City shall mean the City of Northville whether or not so designated.
c. Container shall mean any device made of glass material designed for or
used for the purpose of holding or containing any beverage as herein defined.
d, Non-returnable or disposable beverage container shall mean any device
made of glass material used for the purpose of holding or containing any
beverage as herein defined, the title to which the seller intends to pass with
the sale of the contents.
e. Sale shall mean a transaction between any individual, corporation,
partnership or other entity or any other individual, corporation, partnership
or entity whereby beverages are exchanged for a monetary or other
consideration.
Section 3. PENALTIES. Any individual, corporation, partnership or
other entity violating any provision of this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof be subject to a fine of not more than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars
or to imprisonment for not more than ninety (90) days, or to both such fine
and imprisonment in the discretion of the court. Each day of violation shall
be a separate offense punishable on conviction in the same manner as
prescribed herein for the original offense.
Section 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance shall be effective from
and after the first day of January, 1972.
Sectlon 5. ENFORCEMENT. The provisions of this ordinance shall be
enforced by the police department of the City of Northville.
Section 6. PUBLICATION. This ordinance shall be published as required
by law,
Section 7. SEVERABI L1TY. If any section, sub-section, clause, phrase or
portion of this ordinance be held invalid or unconstitutional by any court of
competent jurisdiction such holding shall not affect or, impair any of the
remaining provisions of this ordinance or an'f part thereof other than the part
declared to be unconstitutional or invalid.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Another is that we don't get the points
we should out of our forward men.
They work hard but they're just not
offensive basketbaU players.
It's not
their fault."
Forwards Dan Kardell, Eric Hanser
and Steve Fear accounted
for a
combined total of C1ght points.

Tanksters
Stretch
Win Streak
Northville
swimmers
continued
undefeated last week in both the junior
high and mnth grade divisions.
The junior high tanksters (seventh
:md eIghth graders) carded their most
recent win a week ago Wednesday in an
81/38/33
tnangular
victory
over
Marshall Junior High and Redford
Pierson.
The ninth graders handed Wayne
Stephenson a 63-31 defeat Friday in
home waters.
JUnIor
High
cO-i;aptam
Art
Greenlee led the way last week with
double first places m the I DO-yard
individual medley (1'11.2)
The junior Mustangs took ace
honors in Clght of the 10 events as Matt
Stopper, Biff Ballash, Dean Alii and
Gordon
Rooker turned in a team
record (2: 22.9) m the medley relay and
Matt Ivey, Rooker Steve Luckett and
David Harrison notched a 2:062 team
record in the freestyle relay.
Harrison and AUi placed first in
the 50-yard freestyle (30.5) and the
50-yard butterfly (35.2)
Robert Davis placed first in the
200-yeard -freestyle event iwith a time
of2:39.9.
/'/
The ninth graders had no trouble
witJ1 Stephenson Friday as they floated
to an easy 63-31 vIctory.
The Mustangs captured first place
in every event except
the final
4oo-yard freestyle relay III which they
placed 4:54.4, 10 seconds belund the
Stephenson team.

Pucksters Ice
Seven Games
Northville
hockey
players
action in seven different contests
week traveling to Jackson, Detroit
Fort Wayne Indiana.
By team, the action shaped up
this.

saw
tillS
and

The Squirts came up with a 2-2 tie
agamst Fraser in Jackson Sports Arena
Saturday.

FORD BANTAMS

I3antams couldn't match a Westland
blitz, Saturday that netted three gOdls
in the second period and two III the
tlllTd as the rival skaters carded a final
6-2 victory
THUNDERBIRD

Chel sea's top man was Jim
Wojcicki who netted a 22 points. He
was backed up by Ron Sweeny (14)
and by Howie Treado (lo).
"If I'd had a man that could score
consistantIy
from' out-court,"
said
Obrenovich, "we'd have done better.
As it is all they have to do is keep us
away from the baskets and we're dead.
"I'm fightmg a losing syndrome
also. These kids have never had a
wmning sports season and they're
starting to think thA way.
"The football season was a dIsaster
and so far basketball hasn't been any
better. It's getting so these kids go
from week to week, just wondering
who's going to beat them next."
Novi travels to Salme Fnday
looking to revenge a 79-72 upset
handed them in December_

7

TWO POINTER - Chelsea's Ron Sweeny soars skyward in plotting a
two-pointer while (I. to r.) Bob Pisha, Dave Fear and Tom
VanWagner watch. Watch was about aU the Wildcats could do Friday ~
night as the hosting Bulldogs handed them a stinging 73-48 defeat.The contest marked the second loss Novi cagers have Chelsea to 1
thank for.

Sixth Pool Triu~p~

..''.

II

Mustangs Win Two
Mustang
tanksters
remained
. undefeated this week and last as they
hosted Farmington Harrison in a 5847
victory
Thursday,
and drowned
Dearborn RIverside in Its own pool
6149 Monday.
Thursday's
victory
saw Bill
Maguire notch ace times m both the 50
and 100 yard freestyle events to claim
double firsts for Northville.
56.0 time set a team record in
the 100 yard event.
HIS

Gary Putrow, Ralph Luckett, Bill
Witek and Don Alli started off for the
local tanksters with a winning 1:55.4 in
the 200 yard medley. Tom Thompson
followed up with a first place 1:01.8 in
the 100 yard butterfly, and Kevin
Kelly, Steve Mohr, Dave Wright and
Mike Ivey wound out Mustang fmts
with a victory m the 400 yard freestyle
relay.
Other tank action pItted Northville
against Dearborn RiveTSlde Monday in
a re-scheduled meet.

The Mustangs added another notet;
to their record as they swam to an easy,
6149 victory.
.•
First place honors went to Bifl
WItek in the 2oo-yard
mdividual
medley with a time of 2:30.1; Toq
Thompson
for his 59.7 loo-yard
butterfly; Bill Maguire for his 57.1 lOQ
yard-freestyle; Joe Boland for Ius team
record (44.7) in 4oQ..yard freestyle; and
Glynn Simmons for his team record
diving shmving of 164.25.
,I

.'

"

Wrestlers Split Two

./
,I

PEE-WEES

The
local
squad
faced two
Dearborn
teams over the weekend,
losing to Dearborn III a 6-0 shutout
Saturday at Jackson and then clipping
Dearborn
Ilelghts
4-1 Sunday
m
Detroit.
JOHN MACH

Quarter scores in the game were
9-7,33-22 and 53-33.
Wildcat ace Tom Boyer who
accounted for 12 points. He, had four
baskets in three quarters of play with
four free throws. Bob Vivian and John
Pantalone were next high, each with
seven, and Andy Bowman followed
with six.

like

F.O.E. SQUIRTS

THOMSON

was a 9-7 Wildcat lead at th~ end of the
first quarter. Pressed, Novi hung onto
its edge until midway through the
second stanza but then let Bulldog Jim
Wojcicki trim it from two points to one
with a free throw at 5: 13 left in the
half.
Novi held on, blocking the boards
successfully for a little more than a
minute
before
Howie Treado
got
another free throw to even the score
with 3' 59 to go.
Ten seconds later Bob Vivan
dunked a two-pomter to put Novi out
front again but it was a futile effort as
Chelsea turned on the steam and left
the Wildcats II points behind at the
half.
Chelsea out-scored the local cagers
26-13 in, that disastrous quarter. It
notched a nine point lead in the third,
going 20-11, an d a five p oln t lead in
the final stanza netting 20 points to
Novi's IS.

INN MIDGETS

The local skaters played Thursday
night m J:Jckson and over the weekend
m Fort WJyne. IndlallJ

GRmSLES
·,S WH£R£ '

In Northville ..•
Mustan wrestlers carded an easy
vIctory
Thursday
over
visiting
Clarcnceville, 34-13.
The victory gives the Mustangs a
5-3 record.
DaVId Griffin (126), DaVId Pilarz
(167),
and
John
Coleman
(heavy-weIght)
worked falls at: 42,
3.13, and 1:59 10 theIr respective
matches.
Bryn Hartshorne (98), John Fialoll
(119) and Bill Norton (132) supplied
points with 64,7-0 and 4-1 decisions.
The Mustangs picked up some
additional points by forfeit in the 105
and 138-pound
divisions as Kevin
Hartshorne and Carmen Jackson found
themselves unopposed.
NorthVIlle has booked for a tnp to
West Bloomfield Wednesday and wlll

'T'S AT

host
Farmington's
Our Lady of
Sorrows, South Lyon and Willow Run
Friday III the Northville Quadangular.
ActIon begllls III that contest at 4.30
p.m.

In Novi •••
If some one were to propose a
catagory
for 'almosts'
in wrestling
records. NovI coach Rick Trudeau
would most likely go for it hands
down.
Trudeau's grapplers went down to
thelT t1urd straight defeat Thursday
against Lincoln by a narrow 28-26
score.
Trudeau was faced with a lO-pOlnt
deficit even before his squJd started
the match. The 157 and 187-pound
contests were forfeited.
"We just didn't have anybody to

NORTHVILLE'S

WHAT'S AT?

('('Hospitality
House'"

WALLPAPER
GOOD SELECTION
VI NYL & RSGULAR
ALL 25% OFF

put in," said Trudeau whose mat
record stands at 1-9.
Bob Kovach, Pat Ford, Jack Morns
and Duane Miller earned pins at 121;
128,134 and 138.
Tom Ford
and Terq'
Auteh
worked deciSIOns at 114 and III tlM
heavy weIght contest.
i
Additional mat action saw Novi at
the
Country
Day
Tournamen't
Saturday.
The Wildcats finished in the cella{
With 26 points to Country Day'~
60-point
wInning
tally,
West
Bloomfield's 50-point second and St:
Reta's (Detroit) 29-pomt t1l1rd.
,/
Tom Ford pmned two men to take'
a first at 107.
Duane Mlller finished se~ond at
138, losing out in a 2-0 decis\on boutl
with Country Day's undefeatl,.ld Steve:
Stone.

! J

J

Terry Auten, Randy Mcd;arry an~l
Bob Kovach each gained pins\in one of!
two matches to earn a thirld in the:
heavyweight,
145 and 1}9-poundf
divisions.
I
,I"
Novi was booked inllo action'
against Airport
and Sou\th Lyon
Tuesday and today, and willi travel to

Du"d" Sat",d,y

.1 J

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME
STEAK

'N EGGSI

349·6070

I

JO/y

MAIN STREET

AUTO, PAINT & GUN S~PPLY
25901 Novi Rd. 349-771 '-N/)vi
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\~;U=Pro Takes

M~;t;O;gGrid

R ein~a~13-A

,
I,

'. "
An "old pro" determined
to restore an
:', enthusiasm for winning was named Northville high
;. school head football coach this week.
\ Superintendent
Raymond
Spear announced
"that Charles Shonta would succe'ed Alex Klukach,
i who resigned after losing 1-7 season last fall.
The 33-year-old Shonta is a familiar figure in
rj,the Northville public school system. Presently, he
,is a physical education teacher in the junior high
,j'school.
He has taught
and coached
in the
.~Northville public school system on a part-time
basis since 1959.

For

eight years following his graduation in
Eastern Michigan University Shonta
played defensive back for the American Football
League's
Boston
Patriots. >t In the off-season
(January to June) he taught and coached in the
Northville system.
He was the high school's first wrestling coach;
he coached junior high school football and assisted
the varsity with its defensive backs; and he coached
the Northville varsity baseball team that recorded a
25-5 season last year and won the conference,
Livonia
tourney
and Southeastern
Michigan

1959 from

Tournament of Champions.
Athletic Director Robert Kucher said that
Shonta's
selection was made after
screening 26
applicants
and receivlllg a total of nearly 50
inquiries.
Shonta was the only applicant for the job from
the Northville system.
Kucher said that the 1971 Northville football
team would have an all-new staff. He reported that
he and Shonta would examine the list of applicants
for the head coaching iob and attempt to hire three
assi<;t..mts for Shonta from these applications.

"Several of these seeking the top job said they
would consider an assistant coaching assignment in
football", Kucher stated. He noted that he felt it
would be best for Shonta if he could start a
rebuilding job with his own staff.
Shonta comes well qualified.
His personal
experience record includes an outstanding career
on the gridiron from high school through the top
professional ranks.
At Pershing high school in Detroit he was
selected to the All-City football team as an end in
1955. He was All-Conference end at EMU in 1957
and 1958 and a member of the varsity for four
years. He captained his college team in 1958.

~rojans Erase
Earlier Loss;
Nip Mustangs
Clarenceville's Trojans erupted for
t28 points in the fourth quarter to hand
the Northville High School basketball
Jeam a S6 - 4S defeat - its fifth
~onsec\ltive loss - in a game played
Friday at Clarenceville.
i The fourth quarter
fIreworks
negated a fine display of rugged,
'defensive basketball by the Mu~tangs,
who had held the explosive Trojan
,offense to an identical 28 points
through the first three quarters of play.
l
Faced with the prospects of having
to stop a high-scoring forward for the
second consecutive week, Coach Omar
Harrison turned once again to the "box
and chaser" defense so effective against
Kettering's Jerry Bell. Northville star
Bernie Bach, his leg still heavily
encased in tape, was assigned the task
of throttling Clarenceville's lanky Chip
Meyerills.
The strategy
proved paid off
through the first three-quarters of the
game. Bach, hounding Meyen1ls' every
step, held the Clarenceville ace to a
meager four points in the first half.
Meanwh ile, Mustang
forwards
Scott Evans, Kerry Cushing, Todd
Hannert, and Brad Cole muscled their
way to control of the backboards as
Northville held the Trojans to 18
points in the first half.
Unfortunately,
the Mustangs' own
offense also was less than awesome.
Bernie Bach, with two long, arching
jump shots, and Bill Andrews, with a
pair of driving lay-ups, were the only
Mustangs to tally more than one field
goal as Northville left the floor at the
half with a 21-18 lead.
As the second half opened Chip
Meyerills' began to find the range,

Cagers Drop
Two More
It was a discouraging night for area
athletes Tuesday as NorthvIlle cagers
lost both ends of a varsity-junior
varsity double billing here against
Milford, while Novi matmen dropped a
match to Airport High School.
The Mustangs. trailed through all
four quarters ill the senior edition of
Tuesday's game to finish 13 points
behind the Redskins who posted an
easy 60-47 triumph.
Bernie Bach took scoring honors
for the losmg Mustangs with 14 points.
The Jayvee quintet came closer to
an upset in the preliminary contest but
couldn't quite turn the trick - ending
up on the bottom of a 55-49 score.
H was another squeaker for Novi's
wrestlers, as the Wildcats came within
two points of Airport, 24-22. Bob
Kovach and Terry Auten worked
Wildcat pins.

"

Skating Clinic
Slated Sunday
The
Northville
Recreation
Department
will sponsor a second
hockey and skating clime Sunday at 1
p.m. on Ford Field ice weather
permitting.
Coaches
from the Northville
" Hockey Association will oversee the
instructional
clinic designed to help
boys I S and under with fundamentals
and techniques in both hockey and
skating.

At Boston he became one of the most skilled
defensive backfield men in the league and was
named to the A.F.L. All-Star team in 1966.
A head injury forced Shonta to retire from
active participation as a plnyer in 1968.
He coached the semi-pro Ypsilanti Vikings in
the Midwest Football League in 1968 and served as
Big Ten Conference scout for the Boston Patriots.
Last year Shonta was assistant footbaH coach
at Divine Child high school in Dearborn.
,•
Enthusiastic about his new assignment, Shonta
has several ideas that he is eager to introduce next
season. They include a new look for Northville in
both defensive and offensive styles. While they
may be simplified,
they'll
basically
be the
formations used in professional league play.

pumping seven points in the thud
quarter
to
lead
a Clarenceville
resurgence. The Mustangs kept pace,
however, inspite of the fact that they
hit on only 11 percent of their shots
from the floor, and entered the fourth
quarter still clinging precariously to a 3
point lead.
Meyerills continued his scoring in
the fourth quarter. His 20-foot jumper
and a lay-up by Fred Watson gave
Clarenceville the lead for the first time
at the 6:42 mark. The two squads then
exchanged the lead with Todd Hannert
scoring once and Brad Cole tallying
two clutch baskets for Northville.
The score was still knotted with
three minutes left in the game when
the Mustangs went into a full court
press to put added pressure on the
Troj an s. CI arenceville
responded,
however, by playing as though they
had scrimmaged
against full court
presses all week. Outscoring Northville
15 to 4 over the final three minutes of
the game, they
turned
a closely
contested struggle into a romp and held
a commanding
II-point lead as the
buzzer sounded.
Meyerills led all scorers with 21
points. The Mustangs wer~ paced by
Bill Andrews and Bernie Bach With 11
points apiece. Brad Cole scored nine
times and Todd Hannert added six
more to the Northville attack. Bach
and Kerry Cushing each grabbed 1 I
rebounds to lead the team in that
department.
Coach
Harrison
cited
Clarenceville's "ability to get the ball
down the floor" against the press ill his
post game analysis. Equally at fault was
the Mustangs' shooting, particularly in
the critical second half when they hIt
on only 18 percent of their shots, he
said.
Northville
was forced to play
without the services of forward Steve
Utley, who suffered a torn knuckle
capsule in practice. Utley will be lost to
the team for two weeks.
The game marked the second
meeting of the season between the two
teams, Northville having won the first
encounter 52-49. Both squads entered
the game in a tie for last place in the
Wayne Oakland League standings with
identical
records
of 1 and 6.
Clarenceville's
victory
gave the
Mustangs sale possession of last place
III the eight-team league.
NorthVIlle
travels to Brighton
Friday to avenge an earlier 56-48
setback handed them by the Bulldogs
in mid-December. Brighton, whIch has
a 4-4 record in league play, fell prey to
Waterford Kettering by a score of 102
to 73 last week.

But most important, Shonta hopes to instill a
winning attitude
and enthusiasm
for the game
among youngsters. He said that he hoped to fonn a
fleshman squad that would remain separate from
the JV and varsity players so that youngsters will
be competing against others of their own size and
ability.
The new coach indicated that the style of play
would have to be adapted to the material available,
especially at the position of quarterback.
"Right
now it looks as though we will aim at developing a
strong running game", he noted.
Shonta will begin his assignment in a brand
new league. Formation of the new "We~tern Six"
league gets underway this year with Northville,
Waterford Mott, Walled Lake Western, Walled Lake
Churchill and Fannington Harrison. Next year the
new Plymouth Canton high school will join the
league.
Shonta will coach varsity baseball again this
spring, but hopes to concentrate on football alone
in the future.
The new Mustang football coach lives in
Romulus with his wife and two daughlers, Julie,
four, and Dana, nine months.

2.99

8-PC. SCREWDRIVER SET
Includes 8 different sizes, blades for
every job! An have precision·ground
tips; large, comfort-grip handles.
Convenient plastic pouch.
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Chip Meyerills
Randy Weddle
Ph il Halstead
Fred Watson
Bob Tyler
Jim Hover
Dick Novell
Dale Carrel
Northville
Clarenceville

PF
0
4
5
5
5
0
2
3
4
5
5
4
3
1
0
0
3
14
28

TP
11
2
4
6
9
2
11
0'

Basketball

:FRIDAY

Wrestling
Basketball

I

'.

TUESDAY

Wrestling
Swimming
SWimming

Clarenceville at Northville (9th)
Northville at Clarenccville (8th)
South Lyon at Novi .
Northville at Bnghton
Clarenccville at NorthVIlle (7th grade)
Novi at Saline
Northville Quadangular
YpSilanti Lincoln at Northville
Northville at Farmington Harrison

~

.'

t-(I,'¢..1f'.

WI

clolh.

ONLY

OTHER MODELS

$64.50

FROM $29.50

-~~WON

4.44

Mid-Winter
Pre-Finished
PANELING
SPECIAL
Priced from

Hand Saw-"Countryside" cross·cut.
10·pt 20" ... 3.99 8·pt. 26" ... 4.44
16·0l. Nail Hammer-epoxy·bonded
ocfagon head, '!iickory handle .. 3.97

21
2
4
11
10
4
2
2
4
45

a d"p

We callY dISposable b'IS
rOl all cle..,,,, ..

1'.1,,'.

QUALITY HAND TOOLS

(4x 71

DAMAGED
DOORS $~~;o'
Dry -Wall

66

3/8"x4x8 .. $1.69
W·x4x8 ..... S1.79

Sports Schedule
iTODAY

I.

/

" ~1.·f:l~~

Statistics
FT
FTA
2
7/10
1
0/1
0
4/4
3
0/1
3
3/7
1
0/0
4
317
0
0/0
Clarenceville
7
7/13
1
0/0
1
2/6
4
3/5
3
4/6
1
2/5
1
0/0
1
0/0
1
2
12
10
13
10

TYt'OSPEEO IIIOTOft ,IV" 51)'. mOl. suchOll 101 allach
""nls. LARGE TIIROr 4W4Y BAG !>oIls nor. d1fI •••
...e<!schallll'i 1m oIl,n. I POSITION RUG 40JUSrlEIIT
1I"Ij000-oufdoor 11001cove'1i1is!0 ~eep s....ag wg,s.
VINYL OllTER JACKET 'eve: a d,,,ly odor. WipeS cl,,1

·f1/~<~'r,
~:

\

Bernie Bach
Kerry Cushing
Scott Evans
Todd Hannert
Brad Cole
Scot Stuart
Bill Andrews
Rick Sechler

Few I~..e I.""eslm ClO(f C2.re.I~ls Hooo.'e.r <an t be b!!21. Ge:s
d It other clpllners ca:n'l ~eC3L'5e r:J II's e~chJSI¥e :llp'e
action c Ie anu'g.

REGULAR 1.19 & 1.49 PLASTIC WASTEBASKETS
REBOUND - Clarenceville's
high scoring Chip Meyerillis (22)
doesn't need tl1l.' help of an extra arm ill pulling down this rebound
Friday; Actually the extra arm belongs to one of his teammates who:
has pU,shed his way past Northville's Kerry Cnshing (35) and UI)
Meyerillis' back. Assisting Meyerillis, who fired 21 points for the,
Trojans, is Dick Novell. Despite Northville's
It-point
loss, the
Mustangs were close to a second triumph over the Trojans late in the
game.

2"x4"xS'
UTILITY
GRAI'lE

59'"
'"
Each

Noisefree, dentproof! Choose the 28·qt. utility size that holds a
grocery·bag as a liner; or an embossed style in H & G colors: 13llz'
qt. "Ieather·look" square, 15 qt. round or rectangular.

TI MBERLANE
LUMBE R
42780W. 10 MILE RD.
NOVI
Call 349-2300

or 477·2336
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Police Search
Continued from Record, Page 1

These pictures of the missing Kathy Radtke and
her slain boyfriend, Jack Keyes, previously appeared
in The Northville Record-Novi News. Kathy was
pictured in October. 1969 when she was a member

of the Novi High School Homecoming Queen's
court. Jack appeared last August painting the
American flag on the garage door'S of his parents'
Randolph street home in Northville.

Kathy, a 11th grader at Novi, was
a sophomore representative on Novi's
first homecoming court in 1969. Her
mother
is a secretary
at Novi
Elementary School.
Northville Township Police Chief
Ron
Nisum,
who
used
two
snowmobiles to scour the area in search
for the missing girl throughout Monday
afternoon, described the vicinity as a
"parking place" for teenagers.
"It's patrolled regularly," he said,
"usually at least once a day. Kids
parked there and people have been
using it to dump. It's always been a
headache."
The
winding
lane itself was
covered with little snow, although it
was very ICY, Nisun said.
The two boys who discovered the

Obituaries

Longtime Area Residents Die
CHARLES RAYMOND
VAN V ALKENBURGH
The death of Charles Raymond
Van Valke nburgh , of 261 Hutton
Strt:L'! broLigh1 to a close at the age of
9 I a life of service to his community,
church and the NorthvJlle Masonic
Mr. Van Valkenburgh died January
:-1 Garden
City Osteopathic
; ',J'I ,,"
!,
Id been III for the past
year.
F'Iner'l ,en'lces were conducted
'-,Iunl "
'asterline Funeral home
111th I lC ,\\;rend Lloyd Brasure and
llIt ' Reverend
Timothy
Johnson
11 ~clltml'
Interment was in Rural Hill
, .'
rlll\l: , Lodge No. 186, F
c. ,:-.I, !lei" a Lodge of Sorrows Service
Fnday evcningat the funeral home.
A re~ident of the community for
78 ye:trs, R~v Van Valkenburgh was an
early "i:?mber of the Northville Village
CounCil He was the oldest living past
commander
of
the
Northville
S:glWl1\~!1~el)', serving as Eminent
Commander ill 1929. He was an elder
of Northville Presbyterian Church.
Until his retirement
from the
NorthVllle Presqyterian Church choir in
Octuber. J 961, he had sung for 66
years in local churches as part of their
Sunday services. He was honored in
1961 on his retirement
by the
Presbyterian
choir for 43 years of
service wi'll It and for his work as a
lC:lcher of ·he adult men's class.
He remained active In the church,
particip.ltmg in the cornerstone laying
ceremony for the new sanctuary last
tlf.llch.
At the time of his retirement from
active partIcipation ill the choir, he was
cited as "an active man who looks 20
years younger than he is."
He recalled days when Northville
Downs was "just a cow pasture" and
bOth \lam and Center streets were dirt
road< "nh cobblestone gutters. As part
of .•, .il II -day quartet, he sang at club
'27

meetings and .social events as well as in
neighboring churches. He sang in the
Baptist and Methodist churches here
before joining the Presbyterian choir.
He retired ill 1945 as a supervisor
for Detroit Edison Company. From
1914-1945
he was employed
by
Northville
Municipal
Lighting
Company and Edison.
'
His Northville
Masonic service
began November 23, 1903, when he
was raised in Northville Lodge No. 186.
He became Worshipful Master in 1921
and Tyler for the past 25 years; he
joined the Royal Arch Masons, Union
Chapter
No. 55, May 28, 1919,

becoming
Exhalted
High Pnest in
1924, he was thrice Illustrious Master,
1956, of Northville CouncIl, Royal and
Select Masters.
He joined Northville Commandery
No. 39 AprIl 20, 1920, became
Eminent
Commander
in 1929 and
recorder since 1932,. Membershlp in the
Fred H. Pocock Priory No. 22, Knights
York Cross of Honor, was bestowed in
1957. He jomed Orient Chapter No.
77, Order of Eastern Star, October 27,
1944, and was Worthy Patron in 1948.
He also. was an honorary member of
the Plymouth Chapter, O.E.S.
Over the years he often served as
guest
SOlOIst at Masonic events in
Plymouth,
Farmington,
Wayne and
Detroit.
He was born October 11, 1879, in
Newburgh, Michigan, to Emery and
Mary Jane Van Valkenburgh.
He
married Edith L. Clark, who survives,
December 26, 1904.
In addition to his wife, he leaves a
daughter,
Mrs. Marie Stevcns of
Plymou th;
a son, Spencer Van
Valkenbutgh of Vicksburg, Michigan; a
sister, Mrs. Ethel Potts of Deerfield
Beach, Florida; two brothers, Milo of
Livonia and Lawrence of Bangor,
Mame; five grandchildren
and two
great-grandchIldren.

HARLEY JOHN COLE.

RAYMOND
VAN
VALKENBURGH, one of the
Northville's oldest citizens and
a member
and
elder
of
Northville First' Presbyterian
Ch urelt
who
died
last
Saturday,
accepts
the
cornerstone box in this picture
taken at cornerstone
Jaying
ceremonies
for
the new
sanctuary last March.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
for Harley John Cole, 71, of 248 South
Center Street, a resident of Northville
for the past 60 years.
Mr. Cole died Saturday, January
30, in St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
after a year's illness.
Born September
11, 1899, in
Pontiac, he was the son of Mary
(Callow) and John W. Cole. A member
of tllC Nortllville Optimist C'lub, he was
employed as a builder.
Surviving are Ius WIdow, Ruby, a
son, Robcrt of NortllVllle, two sister~,
Mrs. Pearl Stark. of Nor tllVllle, Mrs.
Ha7e! Shafer of [au GallJc, nonda

;l

and five grandchildren.
A brother,
George, preceded him in death.
Services were held at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the Revcrend
Paul Cargo of the First Methodist
Church of Plymouth officiated. Burial
,was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

WOODROW LONG
Funeral
services for Woodrow
Long, 52, of 431 t a Eleven Mile Road,
Novi, were held January 22 from
Harbin Funeral Home, Novi, with the
Reverend Charles Fox, pastor of St.
John ,Lutheran Church, Farmington,
where Mr. Long was a member,
officiating.
A resident of the area for more
than 20 years and a machinist at Ford
Motor Company,
Mr. Long died
January 19, 1971, at Botsford Hospital
after an illness of five weeks.
He was born November 28, 1918,
in Michigan. He leaves his mother, Mrs.
George Long, and his wife, Madalene,
who he married April 21, 1944, both
of the above address. Other survivors
are two sons, Jay of Pennsylvania and
Larry of Pontiac, MichIgan; a daughter,
Irene of Novi; a sister, Mrs. Stan Croft
of Northvl1le; and six grandchIldren.
Interment
was m Oakland HIlls
Cemctery.

CARL H. SCHULTZ
Carl H. Schultz of Largo, Florida,
former resident of Northville,
died
January 13 at Morton F. Plant Hospital
in Largo.
Born in Northville, he moved to
Florida three months ago from Lake
George, Michigan. He was a retired
security guard for a motor company, a
MetllOdlst, and a mem ber of NorthVllle
Lodge 186, F & AM.
Survivors
include
his widow,
Lucille J., Largo; a son, Dale R., Ann
Arbor; and a sistcr, Mrs. Marie Brown
of Pompano
Beach, Florida.
HIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Schultz
preceded him in death as did a sister
and a brother.

JOHN MILTON KEYES, JR.

·t

Visitation
will be held at the
Casterline Funeral Home from 7 p.m.
Wednesday until 9 p.m. Friday for
John Milton Kcyes, Jr., who died
February I at the age of 19.
Memorial
services
will
be
announced later and the family has
requested memorials be sent to the
charties of ll1dividual's chOice.
Born
February
21, 1951, in
Decatur, Alabama, he was the son of
Phyllis A. (Gartrell) and John M. Keyes,
Sf. He lived in Northville for the past
17 years and was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church.
SUTVIving are his parents,
his
grandfather, Harry Gartrell of Howell,
two sisters, Mrs. Timothy
(Karen
Lynn) Zerndt of Plymouth, Pamela K.,
and a brother, Christopher 1.. both at
horne.

c. Harold Bloom
, J;" 4

WITH BEST WISHES - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
. Revitzer admire the plaque presented
to them
'.:;ruesday at a special recognition luncheon meeting
Of the Northville Rotary club. Sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce and the city of Northville,
the pfl'sentation
was made by Mayor A.M. Allen
and City Manager Frank Ollendorff. Revitzer is
well known to Northville residents and fellow
merchants
:IS owner and operator
of Revitzer's
Shoe Repair Service since 1923. He retired and
~old hi" bu"jpr'"'' in January. The plaque noted his
4 7 years as a businessman in Northville. A former

Rotarian,
Revitzer thanked
the club members,
fellow merchants and Chamber and city officials.
"We were just kids when we came here 47 years
ago ...we didn',t come to make a killing, just a
living", he told his well-wishers. Coincidentally, as
the Revitzers were ending a long career Rotary's
program for the day highlighted "careers for
youngsters".
Several Rotary members hosted a
dozen boys and girls from the senior class during
the day and familiarized them with their respective
occupations.

Agency ~ Inc.
Over 35 Years Exper;ence
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
"Automobil'"

"ttom.OWlltl.

nc.

"Life InlU ...
"Comm.rciel
P8ckages

"Motorcycles
"M.rin.
"Snowmobil.
,"Mobil. Horn ..

349-'251
108 W. Main

Northyille

THAT REALLY SAVE YOU MONEYI

body and the victim's father gave The
Record these details leading up to the
pair's disappearance:
Sunday evening Jack was at home
with his parents, Kathy and the Baggett
boy, planning to have a spaghetti
supper latcr in the evening with Kathy
and her parents at their Novi horne.
At approximately 7:30 p.m. Jack
and Kathy left the Keyes horne to
purchase a couple cartons of pop at the
Clark service station on Northville
Road. They were expected to return
immediately to the Keyes home before
leaving for Kathy's house.
Ron Baggett said he left the Keyes
home shortly before Jack. and Kathy,
returning later to wait for them. He
remained at the Keyes home until
midnight,
returning
the following
morning to begin the search with Chris.
Mr. Keyes said he became worried
when his son and Kathy did not return
from the station, so later he contacted
a statIOn employee, who knew Jack
and could recognize his car. His son
never arrived at the station, he learned.
Kathy
was offiCiallY reported
missing to Novi police at 2:59 a.m.
Jack was reported missing to Northville
pO,liceat 7:33 a.m. The worried parents
waited up all night for the IT return.
The distraught father said his son
had been dating Kathy for about a
year. The pair had met through Kathy's
brother, the Baggett youth said.
Describing Kathy as a "beautiful
girl", Mr. Keyes said Tuesday that he,
too, feared Kathy may have been
harmed. "We just don't know how
their car got there (on the lane) whether they parked there or whether
somebody drove it there afterwards.
"We were expecting them to come
right back. They were due at Kathy's
house at 8 p.m."
Jack,
who
Northville
school
officials reported
as an "average
studcnt" before his graduation in 1969,
ha.d completed
his fIrst year at
Schoolcraft Community College and
was planning to return to college in the
fall. Recently he had been working at
the Ford plant on Sheldon Road in
Plymouth.
The longer the search continues
for Kathy, said Det~ctive Currunings,
thc more likely it becomes that she
may have been killed also.
He said it is possible that the
youth was slain in another location and
the body transportcd to the Napier
Road are a by the killer.
Cummings indicated
that they
would begin checking Tuesday any
pOSSIbility
that an escape from
DeHoCo by an inmate may have
occurred recently.
"We don't have many clues," he
said" "and
we're
checkrng every
conceivable possibility."
Members of the Northville and
Novi police departments
also are
investigating the murder and the girl's
disappearance.
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HONEY·GLO·WHEAT

4th Award
Continued from Record, Page 1
scrapbook entry was selected to receive
the award
after competing
with
hundreds of entries submitted by o.ther
CIties of under 25,000 populatIOn from
throughout
the United States.
A
specially
designed
award will be
presented
to
the
NorthvHle
representatives at a ceremony featuring
Mrs. Nixon February 23 to climax the
Clean Up Congress.
Mrs.
Beatricc
Carlson,
beautificatIon
chairman, reports she
was delighted Nortltville had won for
the fourth timc. The scrapbook, she
Said, keeps continuous
accounts of
such projects as the rebuIlding of
Northville Presbytenan Church, with
pictures and stories detailing every
step.
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28 Cars-Trucks Tangle in Blizzard

ffi- TI

• WANT ADS ~2-8-'7-8
• CHURCHES ...

8-8

Police Try to Piece Together
Expressway Chain Collision

"It was a mess."
With those words, Corporal Philip
Nielsen of the Michigan State Police at
Brighton summed up last week's chain
re-action pileup on expressway 1-96
that blocked eastbound traffic for 10
~¥OUTHLYON
hours and 37 minutes.
n, Brighton JtJ I)
HERALD
Scores of people were involved.
Only twelve were injured, one senously
with a head injury. Miraculously, no
Wed.-Thurs., February 3-4, 1971
one was killed.
Estimates of damage run as high as
$200,000.
Five days after the accident, State
Police were still trying to piece
together the succession of events that
led to what some have described as the
worst accident situation they have ever
seen.
"I'm still working on it," said
Trooper Gregory Kimball Monday.
How many cars were involved last week
Tuesday in the expressway pileup near
the Kent Lake road exit?
"I've got 28 so far," Kimball
replied. "That's the number reported."
One person called the Brighton
post last Thursday (two days after the
incident), asking where his car was. said
Nielsen, "We didn't even know the guy
ACCIDENT SCENE - The pile-ups occurred at the
was involved in the accident. We don't
curving portion of eastbound expressway 1-96
know where his car is."
All ava1lable wreckers withm 20
miles of the accident scene were called.
Ten responded.
Five ambulances carted the injured
away to Botsford General Hospital 10
Farmington, to McPherson Community
Health Center in Howell and to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital m Ann Arbor.
How did It happen?
The
weather,
of course,
For Anthony Hoffman of Ann Arbor, the multiple-car
contributed
heavily to the chaotic
accident last week Tuesday on explessway 1-96 was a
crash. Winds of 30 to 50 miles per hour
nightmare episode. But it had its humorous aspects, too, as
whipped a screen of snow across the
well as generous portions of human kmdnes~ and concern.
expressway, reducing visibility to a
Hoffman, 28, was driVing to work m Detroit at about
mere 10 feet.
11 a.m. "Visibility was maybe 20 feet, if that much," he
"Most of the crashes were caused
said, refemng to the driving snow storm.
by excessive speed for conditIOns,
"All of a sudden there was no vlslblhty," he
surmised Corporal Nielsen.
continued. "When ] did see something, cars were strewn
"Somebody
lost
contro!,"
across the highway. 11111the brakes."
reported Trooper Kimball, the man
Hoffman can't remember clearly whether he was hit
responsible for writing up the accident
first or whether he slammed mto another car, but he was
report. ''T..he ~e_sto( them piled 10. It "jolted twice. "Cars were on my left and right," he stated.
~
was a big chain re-action.
"Everything was ITllxed up."
Anthony
Hoffman,
an Ann
CALLING ALL CARS - If Northville Police Chief Samuel Elkins
Then a car lut Hoffman's car In the rear. "] had my
Arborite involved in the crash, said
I winced a little in reporting
that no traffic accidents occured during
scat belt on," he explamed. "I got up and said 'I better get
there were two distinctly different
out of here."
last week's snow storm it might have been because this police radio
pileups a short distance apart. Seven
Whether he just ran out of the jumble of caLi, or
tower was a casualty of the high winds. To make matters worse the
whether
he scra!llbled over the top of another car, Hoffman
Continued
on
Page
lO-B
tower picked his car to land on.
can't defimtely say, but he thinks he went over another car.
He then raced for the median barrier and hurdled it to
safety. ''Three or four others jumped the fence after me."
It was then, as he was clearing the barrier, that one of
those weird, unrelated thoughts that border on the
ndiculous streamed through Hoffman's mind.
He realized he didn't have hIS toupee. "Of all things to
thmk about," he said, "I thought of my toupee."
Long afterward he .found IllS toupee under a smashed
car on the expressway. "[ showed It to the police," he
stated. "It looked like a dead rat:'
Wlthm jJ matter of seconds or minutes, the giant
smash-up in which Hoffman was involved WdSover. "It was
all bang, bang, bang," he recalled. "It was very qUick. I
couldn't tell you the tnne span."
Hoffman said there were two separate pJle-ups within
a short distance of the expressway that was Oanked by
MEMORANDUM
safety barriers on each side. Seven cars were In the first
FROM THE OESK OF:
pile-up, about 20 in the second.
Ray. A. Kleehammer
Hoffman was involved m the second~heap of cars.
PUblIC Relations Director
When the crashes were over and State Police had Oares
strung out to warn motorists, Hoffman Said he and other
able-bodied motonsts involved in the crashes and I.liclllgan
TO: LIVINGSTON COUNTY RESIDENTS
State Police went back onto the expressway to try to help
the injured.
"It was marvelous," saId Hoffman. "Everybody that·
could walk was helpll1g. One guy WIth four teeth knocked
The savings and ,
out pitched m and helped those more seflously II1Jured."
b II'
Dan busmess In 1970 h d
Chief concern of the rescuers were two people in the
g:O:t~ dollars. and Our aSSOCiation here In ~ iv~;:::n f~orab /e net sav~ngs gall1 of 10 5
second pJle-up who were senously injured. They were taken
ounty shared 111 this increased
care of first as ambUlances and wreckers appeJred on the
scene.
ft IS a part of my lob t
"It was colder than hell," said Hoffmdn. "~Iy
for them in a sav/l1
0 adVise people in a(/ walks of life th
eyelashes were frozen:'
my lob is easy Theg~a:~d loan association. Because this happe~: ~he; money Works best
The rest area part of nearby Novlk's MobIl SeTVIce
the busrness we are in
IS, most people Will do bUSiness WIth
0 e true, that part of
StatIOn, accordll1g to Hoffman, was the meeting place for
.
us, once they understand
those involved in the acclden t, after the seriously injured
Consider SAF ETY Not
persons were taken to one of the nearby hospllals
association.
one penny has been lost when mvested .
.
Hoffman ~ald he more or less looked after two young
,n any savings and loan
gIrls from Pinckney, Pamela and ~llchelJe Hopkms. Their
Our mam business, of COurse i
.
mother, Mary 1I0pkms, was taken to 51. Joseph\ Mercy
1I0spJlai m Ann Arbor with apparently seTious mjuries.
IMPROVEMENTS. This, in Itse/i, ,~ :~~~~'i~~t~O~;~nfor HOME .BUILDERS and HOME
Later. 1I0ffman checked on the conditIOn of Mrs.

~A.nUS

between the guard rails (right). Victims took refuge
in the Mobil station (left).

A Hair-Raising Experience

Shaken Driver Escapes

~ur SAVINGS ACCOUNT HOLD
Y community
payments of $1,093,646.00 ,'n 1970. ERS, now numbering 10.089,

received interest

THE 810 EXcmHO DUROn

Whether accounts are small Or lar
~:~~t:~; oOn~~~~v~~~st:~~e ~:~~eAs-Si~e~~~~~~~~~~t:n g~;,~~eu~o~~~~ ~~:rme 0L~e.vStop
SOclatIon
IVlIIgslon

4;.tl.~-&'

XM~~·

a-W~~

CAMPER
S'HOW
TRAVEL TRAILER
FEB 13
.

Hopkins at St. Joe's. She had suffered a broken nose, along
with multiple cuts and bruises, Hoffman said.
"Here's a human interest story," Hoffman said. "The
Hopkms girls were about eight and 10 years of age and the
younger one was trying to pacify the older one, who was
upset over her mother's condition."
Hoffman won't soon forget the mishap on 1-96. Last
Friday, for mstance, he was driVing home from work in
DetrOit and he passed the spot where the accident occurred.
"] was gun shy," he said. "I tightened up. I felt like a
little old man of 85, drivmg for the first time in his hfe. The
'" conditions (strong winds"and 'snow and limIted VIsibility)
- were the Same as the day of the accident."
Hoffman, shook, pulled up for a cup of coffee in
Brighton before proceeding home to Ann Arbor.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

PIONEER DAYS DOORWAY

CLEARANCE
SALE
IT'S OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR AND
TO ENTERTAIN YOU WHILE YOU SHOP
THERE'LL BE ...
· .. ALEX DELVECCHIO, in person autographmg his own caricature for you
FRIDAY-3 to 5 p.m.
· .. tRV AND ROSE with theIr old-time RINKY
TINK player piano. Pick out your tunes,
come sing along, a delight for both young
and old.
THUR. 3 to 5, FRI. 5:30 to 7:30, SAT. 5:30 to 7:30
· .. FREE OPEN WESTERN SQUARE DANCE
with HARLEY WOOD, caller. Y'all cometo dance or watch, it's fun either way.
SATURDAY 2 to 4 p.m.

21
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See ~hf' Natlnn'~ l<'tg~~t show hlled exdusivefy WIth
row aft!' row of 800 lat~ mod~l tent c2Impers. pic",
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,-CLASSIFIED ADV'ERTISING
OUR WANT

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
,

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP
WANTED
13-SITUATIONS
WANTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
1S-LOST
l6-FOUNO
17 -BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL
NOTICES
l~FOR
SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

l-CARD
OF THANKS
2·-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6- FOR Sll.LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-M08ILE
HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
lO-WANTEO TO BUY

13-Rea, Estate

11-Card of Thanks
WE WISH to express our heartfelt
than ks for
the many
kind
remembrances
extended to us
during our recent bereavement.
Our appreciation to the VFW,
VFW Auxiliary, Pdstor Riedesel
ani! Phllllp's Funeral Home.
Nora Shaw and granddaughter,
Norean Carter
H5

Estate

LAKE PROPERTY
I House on School Lake and
another on Woodland Lake. One
at 21.000 & one at 23,000 Terms.
Donald Henkelman Co. 227-1811.

CUSTOM BUI LT
RANCH HOMES'

Completely
Finished

$17,700

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom
ranch, full
basement,
ceramic
tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space· $15,900.
GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

15380 Minock - Rosedale Park Area - 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow - w/paneled den, fully carpeted tiled
basement, wet plaster, 1% car garage - Home in mint
condition - $22,900.
***.*.****
Northville - 19680 Clement R~ad:'Custom
built - 3
bedroom quad·level. Family room :w/fireplace,
also,
fireplace in L Room, Carp. in L. Rm. D. Rm. & Master
bedroom. Basement - 2 car attached garage, below
ground swimming pool. Beautifully landscaped 99 x 200
lot. $48,900.
**********
Northville - 20601 Westview w/two full baths - family room
room can be used for bedroom
garage. lots of storage. Situated
$44,900.

3 bedroom brick ranch
& fireplace. Additional
or den. 2 car attached
on a niCl: 1 acre lot. -

.* ..** .........

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES - 21500 Holmbury Excellent 3 bedroom ranch, with nice }amily room and
fireplace, Good size living room w/fireplllce. Gas radiant
heat 16 x 20 screened porch, attic fan, softner, garage
door opener, wet plaster 2% car garage, 2% baths. Home
in mint condition. - $41,900.
*********.
INCOME PROPERTY - 3 family older brick - $24,900
- Total Income $370.00 per mo.

** ..******.
Building lot - Northvitre - Excellent lot for most any
style home in Northville Estates. Has maintained lawn.
approx. % acre - $6900.
NORTHVILLE
'MEADOWB ROOK MANOR
This beautiful brick, custom built ranch offers
spacious rooms for real family living. 3' nice bedrms
W/2Y2 baths - huge family room and living room, each,
w/fireplace. Kitchen has all built-ins, plus large built·in
china cabinet, wet plaster 8x25 screened porch and
many other custom features. Professionally landscaped
lot 195x195 - $63,900.
UVONIA3 Bedrm Brick, Capecod - 2 full baths • fireplace .
. dining room . full carpeted • rec. room in basement sharp & clean - 150x150 Lot - 2 car garage.
Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

~

NORTHVILLE REALTY
~

KAY KEEGAN
ROSE MARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
LEE ZENONIANI
PATRICIA HERTER JACK SLOTNICK

LAKEFRONT COTIAGE, large lot, plus guest house
and garage, $18,500. Terms.
LAKEFRONT COTIAGE on nice large lake, fireplace,
knotty pine ;nterior, near X·way, gas heat. $19,900.
$2,000 down.

-+--"""""-"-"""+-~

~,

IT TAkES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN TfJ£ RECORD-NEWSHERALD AND ARGUS ••• P~ONE .14q~'7bO·~4J7.20JJ.229;'9500
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TO BE SOLD

'-,

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

I.

',":

COMMERCIAL
POTENTIAL
Novi - 2300 Novi Road
2 bedroom starter home
with future
commercial
potential on 80' x 100'
lot. $15,500.
340 N. Center
Northville
3494030

'.

Three bedroom family home featuring attractive kitchen
with countertop stove, eye' level oven and Kitchen' Aide
dishwasher, sliding glass door fro":! dining arell, full
basement featuring raised hearth fireplace. Immediate
Dossession.
FHA APPROVED- PRICE $26,500

Corner lot in one of the finest SUbdivisions in Howell.
Priced at $4,250. Buyer may assume land contract.

VACANT PROPERTY

AC 9-6158

L. H. CRANDAll- REALTY
PHONE (517)
•

1

1

I

:

'r,

CP ';.

,.

546-0906
Realtors

8righton

Appraisers
SOUTH LYON AREA - 3 Bd. BRevel home with brick
& aluminum construction. Family Room on lower level
with % bath. Built-in oven and range. Close to schools on
corner lot. Priced Rightl SL 7842.
Builder's new Cape Cod home on 4 acres of land. All
rooms carpeted
except
kitchen & utility
room.
Aluminum siding. GREAT DEAl1 CO 7905.
3 Bedroom older home on 1% acres of land with barn
and large workshop. Needs some work but a great buy
for only $19,000.00. Built·in double oven and range.
New plumbing and wiring. Well Worth Looking At!
3 Bedroom Country Home with lake privileges to Silver
Lake. A very nice home - beautifully decorated. Full
basement and 2% car garage. CO 8048.
ANN ARBOR - 4 Br. Bi-Level with detached 1-car
garage over-Jooking the city. Property is beautifully
landscaped on a hillside. Home has many extras. OC
7985.
WHITMORE LAKE - Attractive 2·story aluminum
sided 3 Br. home. Large closets - carpeted. Kitchen has
wood cabinets and dishwasher. Full basement with
laundry room, recreation room - finished in barn wood
with stone fireplace, bar, wine cellar, work shop and
dark room. All this plus much more on 7% wooded
acres. Must see to appreciate.
BRIGHTON - Enjoy Summer Sports in Your Own Back
Yard I 3 Bedroom, all carpeted home on Brighton Lake.
1~ car attached garage. Lovely home and area. ALH
7904
Large 3 Br., 2·story home for low price and low taxesl
Lovely fireplace in large porch. Located in Island Lake
Colony Sub.

NORTHVILLE
Charming country home on 2.6 acres, located at 46735
Timberlane Drive. East of Beck & South of Main St.
Fireplace in Living room. Modern kitChen with all built
ins. Two large bedrooms with plenty of space for two
more. Large family room. Central air-eond. Three car
garage. Spring fed pond. $57,500
10 Room home on 2 acres located at 18585 Sheldon
Road between Six and Seven Mile. 4 bedrooms, den, rec.
room, 2 full baths, 2 half baths, 2 fireplaces. Carpeting
in living room, dining room and 1 bedroom, 2 car
attached garage. $55,000. Land contract terms.

II

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

KE-7·2699
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RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

I!
,;
I'

-:1,
f

NEAR 1·96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted L.R. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.

j

q
:'

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell PRICED RIGHT.

\; ~ I
.;

BETWEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON. All electric 3 B.R.
home on 1/2 acre lot, Tiled bath, carpeted L.R., washer
arv:J,atver hookUp, 'electric range, 82 gal. water heater;"
1,0:49 Sl;1, f1;•• ~tunJ..Si~~d ..T,erm~ FHA or LC.
h
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5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
saysSELLIl1 L.C. AVAILABLE.

/

WHY KEEP LOOKiNG??? This ,Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Ho'vell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot wlnice lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 1% baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.
Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-5464180
.
300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
229·9192

, I,

,,

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
546-1868

Five bedroom house ideal for a large family. Locate:d
at 47850 Seven Mile Road. Full basement, large living
room, modern kitchen and formal dining room, 1%
baths, two car attached garage. 3% acres. Horses allowed.
$39,900.
SALEM
Country colonial on % of an acre. Lots of trees. three
bedrooms,
large family room with fireplace, quaint
kitchen, formal dining room. lots of pretty wallpaper
and panelling, carpeting throughout, full basement, two
car garage. $37,900. Land Contract terms at 7%.
SOUTH LYON
Vacant property 175'x 160' zoned Industrial. Sewer
and water available. Cor. Reece and Abel $8900.
TEMPLE VILLAGE, MICHIGAN
Business opportunity: General Grocery Store located in
Temple near Clare. Excellent bUilding with 1500 sq. feet
dt floor space and full base:-nent. All fixtures and steck
included in sale. Also small home. This is a great buy at
$25,000 with $5,000 down.

2 Br. home on 5.3 acres. Includes 2 car heated garage, 3
stall horse barn and 1 other building. Fireplace in living
room. $21,500.00.
437 -1729
227 - 7776

,, 1,
•l

I ~

HOMES
KE-7-3640

:j

I

North of Howell - Cohoctah township, 18 acres, about
800 feet of frontage on blacktop road, live stream.
Priced at $15,000. Land contract available.

Real Estate 8. Insurance

9909 Grand River

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
Scenic view overlooking
Phoenix Lake in this 3
bedroom brick ranch. Full
partitioned basement with
15 x 25' rec. room. City
water and sewers. Close to
future 1·275 exptessway.
$24,500.

C&l

CRANCROFT

.-.

t.

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900
COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch. 40
ft. wIde. full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic l1Ie, 20' livln!!
room. Will build within 50
mlio5 of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 6 Mlie Rd. 2
bloc:k5 East of Telegraph.

PINCKNEY

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

/<~~ luJtl;;:;'g~:>,:
'
e
~
~,

1

SALEM TOWNSHIP'
9865 Six Mile Road
Neat 2 bedroom,
full
basement, on % acre of
land.
2 car
garage.
$24,500.

Three (3) B.R. country home on % acre. Brick canst.,
alum. storms & screens, att. 2 car garage. Basement
finished in barn boards, garbage disposal, and other
extras too numerous to mention. Only $34,500.
One acre, lake privileges, horse barn and two (could
be 3) B.R. home between Brighton and Ann Arbor.
Home is maintenance free with alum siding, storms, &
screens. Beautiful landscaping. $23,900.
.
Close to town (Brighton). 3 B.R. home on large
corner lot. "Walk-out' basement, attached 2 car garage-, :.
built in dishwasher, new furnace. $27,900.
All electric three B.R. home on one acre in the
country. Full basement with 2 car garage, alum siding
and storms & screens. Some deer in the area. $27,500.
Acreage: Many locations and sizes to choose from;
starting at $700 per acre away from town, higher close /)
in.

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349·1515

FONDA LAKEFRONT. 5 room year round, wants fast
sale. $21,200.

.-T--":

AREAt=)'

THis FAST-GROWING

IN SALEM. 2 story - 3 bedroom
modernized
older
home near
sCh0 01. 2'k
lots,
low
taxes
$22.000, 'k down. No real estate
calls. If Interested call 349·5891.

I WISH to thank the New Hudson
Methodist Church for giving me
the opportunity to attend the U
N Seminar In New York and
Washington, D.C. Also a special
thanks to Mrs. Marten Ward for
all of her support and help.
Claudia Green.
H·5

iIIf'lYlllE

COVERING

BEAUTIFUL
1 Bedroom town
house. walls papered, custom
made drapes, excellent condition.
349-1397.

WE WOUL.O like to express our
sIncere thanks & gratitUde for the
many kindnesses extended by our
friendS and neighbor. during the
passing of our loved one. The
beautiful
flowers,
cardS and
personal expressions extended to
us will never be forgotten. Our
special thanks and appreciation to
the Reverend G. C. Branstner, the
Casterline family and their entire
staff. Special thanks to the men at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
for the honors Shown at the grave
side sel'1llce.Also our most sincere
appreciation to th~ Northville
Mason!c Lodge for their beautiful
and touching service.
The family of
Leroy L Granzow

13-Real
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349·3470
125 E. Main St.
Essie Niriqer, John Hlohenic
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

349.Q157
Northville

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting for gracious liVing. These
leisure homes invite relaxation.
It's like a year 'round
vacation.
American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtually maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountains, in the woods, along
. your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of el·
egantllving.
And it can be yours NOW.

- 1
I

,,
,
I

I
I

,

·

(.

·

This newspaper will arrang& for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

on Mich.

J. R. Hayner
408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

48 ROLLING ACRES, just off paved road, some lake
frontage, $25,500. $6,000 Down.

Insurance & Real Estate
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BY OWNER
Vintage Home in
Northville
,1 bedrooms, 2% baths,
p,erfect
condition,
e~)1cellent location.
!
349-4343

113-Real Estate

BRIGHTON
3 Bedroom'ranches.
We have several nIce buys from
$18,500 to $21,000, FHA Terms.
C a II Donald
Henkelman
Co.
227·1811.
A44
DUPLEX-INCOME
Good
Location
in
City
of
Brighton.
Good
Investment
for
couple to live In one sIde & rent
the other. Donald Henkelman Co.
227-1811.

BRAND NEW REDWQQD

'*

FRONT

3 BEDROOM

RANCH.
on
acres lot,
beauti·fully
carpeted,
family kitchen, and utility
room,
vanity,
attached
garage, basic landscaping,
storms
and screens, in
pro posed
subdivision,
Immediate
occupancy
$23,500.
Location:
5
miles south of Brighton on
Wlnam's
Lake Road, just
west of Hamburg
Road.
For
information
call

13-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED
Prefer Oakland County
EARL GARRELS, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce624-5400
Walled Lake
363-4086

New a bedroom, Howell area, living room and all
bedrooms carpeted, kitchen w!din;ng area. Utility room
- gas heat, all aluminum exterior. 80 x 220 lot, Can be
fi~anced. $20,400.00. FHA Terms.
IT'S EASIER

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, large kitchen, living room,
family room, gas hot water heat, barn with garage, full
price $21,000 TERMS. (24·88)

.

: 4 B. R. Brick, 2% car garage, 1 bath, 16 x 20 Famll'1
~oom, hot water heat, 2250 sq. ft. living area. Located
'P.,o 4 acres, more available, near golf course.
r!

i "'INVESTMENT

- 4 unit apartment building. Income
$670 monthly. 20M Down. A goQd buy.
I

BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 SR ranch, completely
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas heat - 'SHAR P' $23,500. (20·85)
1
,
Large building site near HQwe11.
I

1-517-546-3120

TO MOVE NOW

HANDYMAN'S DREAM
, 2 Bedroom Home.
$10,500.00. Terms.
4 Bedroom HQme. bet.
Howell & Brighton. Sturdy
& Straight - $12,800.00
Modern country home, 3
~arp,
2 fireplaces,
Excellent
location
Terms.
4 Bedroom Family Home.
Fireplace Rec ROQm in
Full basement Built·lns, 2
car garage Priced to sell.
Farm Development. 2.lil
ae. Hartland Area nepr 23
is a beauty . ask to see it.
Income - 2 SR Brick
home. full basement 2 car
garage, fireplace in Rae.
Room· 3 room rental Yoit
up. - very sharp • eall
today.
Call 1·517-546-0293
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
HQwell, Mich.

II I 3-Real Estate
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3 BEDROOM BRICK on large lot
w II a ke
privileges,
has
many
ext,as,
will
take
low
down
p aym en t
WIland
c on tract
$31,500.227-6706.
A·46

NICE HOUSE.
by owner. 5326
MlIItary, Brighton.
$19,900.
May
assume Joan or FHA. Closing cost
only. 227·7516.
AH5

My Mom is Smart! She sells
things through Classified Ads.
349·1700 - 437·201 1 - 229·9500

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL Y*
FARMINGTON
1069 Grace Ct.
Tree·lined court setting
for this
5 bedroom
colonial, family room wHh
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage.
Rec room in
basement. $49,500.
340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

REALTY - BUILDING

201 E. GRAND RIV,ER ,BLVD.
BRIGHTON:
./
(Next to the New Office OF BOGAN INSURANCE)

Complete

Full Service Real Estate Office

THINKING OF BUILDING?
FREE Estimates on your plan, Over 300 plans in stock to chQose from.
Custom·Plan Service available.

.,

t,
\
,

Maynard Carrigan

Omer BrQwn

NORTH
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
near
Kandahara SkI Club: 4 bedroom,
3 bath ranch.
'Carpeted
throughout,
13'x18'
livIng room;
12')(19'
kitchen
and dining room,
InclUdes
self-elean
oven and range,
dishwasher
and
garbage
disposal,
15'x22'
family room with
natural
fieldstone
fireplace;
10'x22'
glass
enclosed
h ea ted
porch
with
fieldstone
Bar·be-que;
22'x24'
garage with
automatic
garage door opener;
6 acres of rolling land.
$53,900. Don't miss this one.

,

I

I TYRONE
LAKE
near:
I bUilding
sites.
Prices
Contract terms.

, 1
;, 3i4 ACRE

2, 3 and 10 acre
from
$5,500.
Land

LOTS In Green ,Oak Township.

!

NORTH LIVINGSTON
COUNTY' Tyrone Hills
- 3 bedroom,
2 baths, brick and alumInum
ranch. 13'6" x 22' carpeted livIng room; 12 x
10'6"
carpeted
formal
dinIng room; 9'x16',
kitchen
and
breakfast
nook;
13'6"x20',
carpeted
family room with natural fireplace. 3
large bedrooms with excellent closet space, full
basement with fireplace, 2 car attached garage,
on 3 acres of r01ll0g land. $40,900, Can assume
existing land contract.
LINDEN, MICHIGAN AREA: 1 mile to US-23
X-way. 3 bedroom, 21f, bath, bl-level home. Bay
Port stone exterior, carpeted throughout.
17' x
19' living room With split fieldstone
flreplace
wall, 17'x19' kitchen
and dInIng area with all
bullt·lns,
17'x19'
family
room
w/n.tural
fieldstone fireplace; 4 car garage, on 4 acres of
roiling
land with
1 acre lake possibility.
$45,900.
Call today.

•

IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON BUILDING

YOU MUST SEE GLAMOUR NOW!

Ideal 3 BR ranch home.
GOQd for young couple Qr
retired persons. Near 1·96
X·way. Paved streets. CO
8074.

The Parkwood

$14,500~~

3 BR ranch alum. sided, 2
miles from X way, 1·96 % mile from X way U. S.
23, large lot w!garage
attaChed,
completely
fenced back yard. CO
7963.

\
1668 Sq Ft.
Foaluring 3 or 4 Bedroom.
large

family room, 1'/2

baths, 2-<:ar garag~.

--_

BUILD YOUR OWN
HOME ON YOUR
LOT ANYWHERE
AND SAVE!

Nearly 2,000 sq. ft. of
living space for less than
duplicating cost. Needs
some
interior
finish.
Pleasant
surroundings,
Priv. on Fonda Lake.
CO!LHP 8025.

.. " ------~

O~NG
10>0'.

I

I "....
UW.'G

"-~--

Brighton Area - near 1·96

The Crestwood

fireplace,
fenced yard,
sunken swimming pool,
country
atmosphere.
Im mediate
possession.
Owners
transferred.
HURRY! $36,500.
CO
8075.
8 yr. old alum. sided
ranch, 3 SR basement,
fireplace, attached garage.
Immed iate
possession.
Fronts on Handy Lake.
CO!LHP 8063.
'"'," ~..~ .
4 BR Cape Cod on 1 acre
- park-like setting - air
cQnditioned. Family Rm
with fireplace, circle drive.
$58,500. CO 8080.

*EXISTING HOMES

*FARMS
*COMMERCIAL
*LAND DEVELOPMENT
*3 ~EW MODELS Under Construction in Pleasant View Estates

•

Slashes Prices!!!

& U.S. 23, 3 SR tri·level,

QUALITY HOME, Inc.

•

GLAMOUR HOMES

1-427-4763.
Open Sunday Afternoon
H. M. BURKE and Company
A National Home Builder

Page 3·B

Transfer Forces Sale of
new pillared colonial hQme
on scenic
lot near
Brighton. Family room
with fireplace, 1 BR dn. &
3 BR up, Custom drapes,
landscaped.
$49,50G.
CO!LHP 8008.

$13,900~~
1400 sq. fl.
3 or 4 bedrooms, 1V2
balhs. large family
room, 2·car garage.

GLAMOUR

HOMES

Will deliver to your lot the following material packages:

• BASIC HOME ... All materials needed to enclose
hQme on your foundation, wood or aluminum win0'
dQws, nails, hardware, primed siding.

:!. GARAGE ... 'All mate;ials i~-duding Q'~erhead d?or:

,

I

•

•

• HEATING ...
isters.
.•

DRYWAll ... W'

bOll(d,

tape'a'nd ~ement~

..•..

• INTERIOR TRIM ...
Interior doors, underlayment,
rosin paper, casings, closet rods, hardware, locks
and hinges .

INSULATION.. , 3W' - 6".

lOO's OF PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM

MODEL OPEN DAILY 9·5 p,m,
SUNDAY 1-5 p.rn.

BANK FINANCING FOR LOT OWNERS

or anytime by appointment

---------------------------1
GLAMOUR HOMES
SLH
I
6386 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 48103
I
I am rlannlng
on building, please forward your 1970 Cata·
I
log 0 Homes. I am Interested In Ranch Homes I ),Split Lev- I
el ( I, Two Story (I.'
Have own plans and want estimate ( )'1
Lot located

PRE-CUT

In

I
I,

County

Name

I

I

.....................................................................

!

Address

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR YOUR LISTING
CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET APPRAISAL

·..·..·

··· ..···· ..·1
:

!.e.!.:~~n!:.:.:..: ..:.. ::. ::",:::::":,:,,:.__

~Ie.. ~~:::·:.:

...::::::::.:..:·:..:·:::·:.:..:·I

01 RECTIONS TO MODEL:
Follow US-23 South to m-14 West to 1-94, off at first exit (Zeeb Rd.). left at exit to
Jackson Rd. ('" Mile), right on Jackson Rd • 1 Mile to Model Home. (Across from Farmer Grants Market).

GOOD FINANCING AVAILABLE

"Brighton Your Future in Brighton"
Call Brighton 227-6914 or Fenton 629·5773

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ph. 227·1021

2745 E. Grand River
Howell, Ph. 546·5610

,

• LIGHTFIXTURES ~nd.,wIRlNG a IIo;";ance 'i~c1uded

PLUMBING . . . Name brand fixtures, hQt water
tank: stacks, drains, faucets.

Beulah - Crystal Lake
Area - Rolling 7 acres
with fish pond that can be
operated
commercially.
Shell Bldg., 24' x 28.
Excellent
year arQund
recreation. RP 8128.
HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC.
102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
Phone: 227-1111

Name brand furnace, duct wQrk, reg-

6386 Jackson Rd.
Serving Ann Arbor

Phone

662-4518

Since 1962

• 8rick - Masonry - Fireplaces - labor Optoonal
• This offer expires February 28, 1971

Brighton Area
4 Bedroom Colonial on 1% Acre Site just 2 miles from
1~96 Expressway - Highly restricted area in Beautiful
Pleasant View Hills Sub. Featuring Kitchen with all the
customary Built·lns, Eating Area, Formal Dining Room,
Spacious Living Room, 2% baths, family room with
fireplace, full basement, 2% car garage. This is a new
listing and will sell quick at only $56,500. Financing
Available.

AnENTION:
WE HAVE SEVERAL MODELS NOW
COMPLETED IN PLEASANT VIEW HILLS AND
HARTLAND SHORES SUBDIVISIONS - includes (31.
(4), and (5) Bedrooms - Prices range from $48,500. tQ
$62,500. - Call our sales staff and let them show you
these beautiful homes. All custom built (5), (101. (20)
Acre Building site available - See us for large or small
farms.

5 Bedroom Southern Colonial on 1% acre Lot, easy
excess to expressway, Dishwasher, built-in oven and
range, garbage disposal all included in kitchen, formal
dining room, large living room, (2) fireplaces, large
family room with walk out, complete carpet and drapes
included, basement, gas baseboard heat, (3) car garage,
hard service drive nicely landscaped, buyer can assume a
6%% Mortgage, priced as $59,900.00.

HOWELL AREA
(3) BedrQom Tri-Level about (31 years Qld·newly
decorated - Just off black top road and near e>spressway
exit - Custom kitchen with built ins - dining area
overlooking patio, 1% baths, large family roQm, large
utility area, FWA Heat, (2) Car garage, large country lot
in area of new homes. Immediate occupancy _
$2500.00 plus Loan Cost will move you in. Priced at
$33,500. FHA Financing Available.

(4) Bedroom (2) Story dwelling on Fonda Lake, large
living and dining room with a majestic view of the Lake
all carpeted, drapes included, nice family kitchen, large
family room on lower level with walk Qut to lake, gas
FWA Heat, Sandy Beach, swimming and fishing
excellent, beautiful lot with mature shade trees, (2J Car
garage, priced at only $39,900. Financing Available.

(41 Bedroom Tri-Level·Custom kitchen with built·in
Qver, range, dishwasher, garbage disposal, dining area
overloQking patiQ, nice living room (1%) baths, family
room, utility area, large lot with some underground
utilities, black top streets, restricted subdivisiQn,
completely carpeted - Immediate Occupancy. Priced at
$34,900 - Financing Available.

Older Home in Howell in good condition, (3) Bedroom,
living room, dining room, bath, nice kitchen, basement,
utility area on first floor, city lot, paved drive (2) car
garage, within walking distance of uptown Howell $1750.00 plus Loan Cost will move you in - Priced at
$25,900.
New (3) Bedroom Quad-Level on 10 acres with pond
with easy excess to expressway, featuring custom
kitchen, 1% baths, walk out basement, (2) car garage,
brick and aluminum, Immediate occupancy - Selling for
$46,000. Financing Available.

INQUIRE ABOUT THE FOLLOWING:
40 Acre Farm with 5 Bedroom Remodeled Home and
50' X 50' Barn.
100 acres at only $515.00 per acre.
120 acres, Good Road FrQntage
acre, ('iood Home and Outbuildings.

@

only $800.00 per

141.7 acres with GQod Home and Barn - Will sell 80
acres only with Home and Outbuildings.

THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI
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HASENAU
BUILDERS

LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your lot need not be paId for'

9947 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Phone 1·229·2945

We have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience
Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT - BR·3·0223
SOUTH LYON -437·6167

HANDY HOUSE
Close to Howell, lV, miles
off 1·96 on blacktop road,
this custom 3 bedroom
home, 2 baths with 1300
square feet ISpriced to sell
at
529,500.00.
ApprOXimately $3,000.00
down and $240.00 per
month.
Will
F.H A.
LandMark Real Estate 229·2945
of 546·3036
after Six.

...JJomej
by

BRIGHTON - 20 Acres
with tri·level, 3 B.R , plus
den and Rec Room, on
blacktop. 2 miles from
1·96.

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

HARTLAND - 80 Acres,
1VI·59frontage. Rolling and
wooded,
full
set of
bLIIldlngs mcludlng farm
home.
Good
terms.
Possibledivide.

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1% baths, insulated
windows
and screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $27,900.

BRIGHTON
AREA
Beautiful
brick bi·level
home on 7 acres, with
pond. 3 or lj bedroom.
large liVing room, huge
panelled recreation room
with bar and fireplace, 1Yo
baths and 2 car garage.
Privileges on Fonda Lake.

ALL KINDS
BI LL FOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD STORE
3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349-1258

Ie-HousehOld
SOFA old but comfortable,
$25 alSO 2 French Provenclal
marble
top
tables. 229-6797
BrI9hton.
A44
FOUR-PIECE
437-6790.

Conventional - FHA - VA
or
Farm Home Adm.
Will Consider Trade-In

Extra nice large 4 bedroom home in South Lyon, 3V,
baths, living room, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, heated swimming pool, Must see
to appreciate.

For further information
builders office
(313) 6B5-3900

H·5
INSIDE
wall palOt, $3.99 a
9allon.
Stones
Gambles,
Northville.
25tf

CITIZENS 'SAND radio, JohnSon
Messinger III wllh tone alert,
II.channels
transmllUng
and
receIving, mobile and base ~nlls,
call 349·1157 after 7.

MANY MORE-ALL

FOLD
&
ROLL-AWAY
bed.
with Intersprlng maltress, heavy
cast frame, nylon casters, neW-In
original
unopene d carton.
Hudson's best. Phone 487-2728
after 6:00 PM or weekends.
H·5
WALLPAPER. 25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.
25tf

1---------...,1
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LD
FASHIONED
burnIng
cook
517-546-5455

WOOD
stove.
A44,

LIKE SPAGHETTI? Come to the
South Lyon Junior High. FrIday,
Feb. 26, between 5 & 7 p.m.
Senior ParentsTrip club.
H5

souP'S ON, the rug thalls, clelln
wllh Blue Lustre. Rent elec Ie
shampooer $1. Ratz Hdwe, 3 \
W. Main St. Brl9hton
CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL
- During Feb. any 2 rooms & hall
$22.50. BrIghton 229-4416. ATF
People read our Want Ads, Just
lIke
you
are
now,
Phone
349-1700, 437-2011 or 229·9500
bllfore Monday at 5 p.m.
CANDLES
&
Botlque
Items,
hanl1made, Reasonable prices •
Novelty
Items. 780 Hardln9,
Plymouth.
Mich.
Phone!
455-4792.
tf
SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
all the family. 120 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437-1740.
HTF

SKI-ODD CLEARANCE
SAVE ON 1971 DEMONSTRATORS
Fully Guaranteed
SeeThem - Drive Them Today.

SKI·DOO SUITS, JACKETS
- BOOTS- MITTS20% DISCOUNT
Limited QUANTITY, Get yours Today.
Prices Reduced on all used maCh'nos
- Partial List -

DRESSED BEEF
60 cents per lb. a half
You pay processing.
See it alive
Dave or Ed Bourns
437-2968
437-2215

NO GIMMICKS

14 HP 1966 5k,·Doo - Super Olymplque Now $325.00
12 HP 1969 Skl-Doo - New Track Now $395.00
18 HP 1969 Skl·Doo - Elec Start.
Now $525.00
20 HP 1969 Skl·Doo Alpine - Elec Now $695.00
30 HP 1970 Moto SkI - Beautllul Condo Now $725.00
16 HP 1968 Johnson - Manual Start
Now $345.00
16 HP 1968 Evlnrude - With Reverse Now $450.00

This space
reserved for YOUR
classified ad.
~I

875.00
945.00
825.00
1225.00
1225.00 •

Bank FINANCING available

ARTS, CRAFTS
Hobbies, Handywork
SHOW&SALE
MARCH 27
If you are interested in
exhibiting, call 642-4333

All
first
quality,
Immediate installation

Sale

Reg.
1020.00
1070.00
970.00
1370.00
1370.00

Get the "Fun" of Snowmobiling
with a very modest investment
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Wilson

Marine

Corp.

6095 W. Grand River

349·1700
437-2011
229·9500

Ph. 546-3774

Livingston County's Largest Snowmobile Dealer

Open Evenings Mon. thru Fri,

I

NORTHVI LLE - 3 bedroom brick ranch, family ro'om, '
fireplace, 1V, baths, full basement, art. 2 car garage,
corner lot. -Asking $29,750.00 - Open for Offers.

l

Somewher,e

.......

~Jr·

8 mo.
A44

$2 per lesson. Fridays g a.m.
to 12 noon. Phone 437·0212.

TYPES

CAREY'S CARPET CO.
477-1636
341·8880
20319 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile
OPEN SUNDAY
1-6
All remnants will go at
cost. Call for free home
I L. service.

2 FEMALE BEAGLES
old. 227·5155 BrIghton

25 HP- 437CC Bobcat
24 HP - 399 cc Manual Nordic
20 H? - 335 cc Manual Scandlc
35 HP -640 cc Elec Nordic
40 HP - 640 ce Manual TNT

LEARN TO
UPHOLSTER A
CHAIR YOURSELF

NYLON SHAGS
Be~utiful colors, excellent
wearing.
Compare to
$8.95 now $3.99 sq. yd.

PORTABLE
SPEED
Queen
washer, one year old, gOOd
conditIon, 580. 27 cubic foot
freezer for the taking. 437-0757
after 4:30 p.m.
HTF

call

1077 W. Highland Road [M·59)
Highiand, Michigan

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail .
Phone 437 ·2111
437·6344

In 1971 will YOU help? Or will
you be part of the DOT problem?
Read what you can do In the
book "What You Should Know
about
th e Pu rple
Martin,
America's Most Wanted Bird."
Only
$2.00 Daniel Stegenga,
12149 Larkin Brighton 229·9869.
A46

17-MiSCellany

HEAVY NYLON
TWEEDS
New Design. Compare to
$7.95 now $2.69 sq. yd.

STOVE,
new. $40.

FUR RUMMAGE SALE· "once
In a IIfetlme", Feb. 4·12. Door
prize: Norwejgen BI~e Fox Stole.
Thousand of Fur pieces. 10c •
55.00. Many large enough for
pillows, collars, etc. Fur coats at
Rum mag e S a I e
prIces.
JOHNIDES
FURS, 270J; E.
Grand River. Howell.
A44

AH0 DM ESIN
l E RC.

Older 3 bedroom home in South Lyon on large corner
lot, many possibilities.

outfit.

J

6·A· -Antiques

REFINISHED
48"
round oak
pedestal table and oak 4 drawer
dresser. Parlor stove. 54" round
oak table and 5 chaJrs. COINand
sterling sliver, china and glass.
HOPE LAKE STORE. 3225 U.S.
23. BrIghton. Open 11·5 Tues.
thru Sun. Closed Monday.
A44

HEAVY DUPONT
501 NYLON
Long
wearing,
rich
pattern. Compare to $6.95
now $2.29 sq. yd.

5 PIECE gray drop leaf breakfast
set, $20. 26991 WIxom Rd,

$30,500

3 bedroom colonel home on 20 acres, fireplace, 2%
baths, 2 car garage, one small hip loaf barn and tool
shed, Large swimming pool.

bedroom

G. E.
ELECTRIC
C oppertone,
like
349·527S.

HIGHLAND HILLS SUB.
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom,
lV, bath,
family
room
with
fireplace, utility on first
floor,- garage, immediate
occupancy. Lake living lot
included.

COBB HOMES

CARPETING
UNBELIEVEABLE!!!
This is a fantastic sale
completely thru Sunday.
All carpets in stock on sale
with the purchase of pad
and labor.
Prices as
follows:

STOP AT WHJTE BARRELS

$19,500

437·2014

All kinds of used furniture
and household
items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
bet. '7 & 8 Mile)

APPLES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
US-23 and M·59 Ar,ea
HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom ranch with lake
privilege lot included.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

We also have several choice building lots.

USED FURN lTURE

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

TWO STORY COLONIAL

1'-Mi1Cll1anY

1 SET OF plumbing
tools,
Includes die & stock, also 1 stove
pipe
&
crimper.
Brighton
229-7971.
A44

SOUTH LYON AREA
15 acre horse farm with
large b3rn, several other
buildings,
heated
workshop,
4 bedroom
home with den and family
room. Ideal for the large
family that wants country
I iving, plus another 4
bedroom
older
home
that's good for income
property •
INCOME PROPERTY
Large 2 or 3 family
income home, close to
downtown. $25,900,
340 N. Center
Northville 349-4030

J

17-Miscellany

l

70 ACRES - Ogemaw County, East of west Branch,
Michigan. Near the Rifle River and state forest: Land
contract $28,000.00.

,
(~

.-

I ••.
f"

"

\

~ there's a family

Hartford

I

•

®

Residential
Commercial
349-1210

who wants
RANCH AND COLONIAL

MODELS

.j

533,000 to 535,000 IOcludlng lot In sub.
Fam,'y room and fireplace

Lee Rd

fun

tHICk, J/z acr€: lots

2 car qarage,

In

to buy

MOdel.

-t-""""""-:-;-;-;:;;;;:::;
(1 Mile)
c
!Jl

Insulaled Windows, marble SIllS,
SUb.,

basement

N

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE

'" t--;-;;c--\"

ON YOUR LOT

1-96

LAKE OAK BUILDERS,

135 W. Main Street,

INC.

Northville

your

349·4433

8401 Lee Road - Brighton - 227-7350

8RAND NEW THREE
$37.900.

BEDROOM -

on 5 acres.

3 8EDROOM NEW 2V, car garagein Westland. $18,500.

pet.

FOR THE HORSES - 8 acres, 6 stall barn with tack
room; For the family, beautiful hilltop ranch
home -- 4 bedrooms, family room, rec. room, 2
fireplaces, much more. Northville area.

893 Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

(

CUSTOM RANCH ON 3.8 ACRES - Wooded, live
stream, Pilgrim Hills, 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths,
walkout basement, 2 fireplaces, Formal Dining
Room.
MOST IMPORTANT ABOUT YOUR PURCHASE OF
PROPERTY IS LOCATION! SEE THESE HOMES IN
EXCELLENT AREAS-

BEER AND WINE STORE - NORTHVILLE AREALand contract terms available, Apartment over
store for second income, $40,000.

NORTHVILLE - 18312 ShadlJrook. Cape Cod on 1/2
acre Every luxury $65900.

2 APARTMENT UNIT IN SOUTH LYON - Could be a
4 bedroom one family home, Good land contract
terms, $23,000.

18265 Arselot. Early American Farmhouse. 1/2 acre on
a hill. NEW. $69900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Area, 5 stall horse barn, $48,500.

South 'Lyon

47325 Dunsany - Georgian Colonial, 5'bedrooms, pool
and 1 acre. $59500.
One and two acre homesltes. $8000 to $14000.

SILVER STAR ANTIQUES

PLYMOUTH - The L<:stWord in Colonial Luxury. In
town. 663 S. Evergreen Trees and a heated pool. Call
for details.

TELL THEM ABOUT IT.

Visit our 48 x 100 ft. building
Grandfather clocks, wall & mantle clocks, lamps,
china. Gatelog, round & square tables, chairs, beds,
dressers,commodes, desks, churns, spinning wheels, dry
sink, organ. rockers, wicker buggy, trunks, kettles, jugs,
milk cans, bells.
,
Browsers Welcome!
3 miles west of US·23-Clyde Rd. exit. 1 mile N. to
5900 Green Rd.
517·546·0686

Call re: investment properties.
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453·1020
I

Multi·List Service

PLACE A 12 WORD WANT AD IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION.
YOU WILL GET FAST ACTION.
CALL THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU.
NORTHVI LLE·NOVI
.:~.:.:
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BRIGHTON
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349·1700

SOUTH LYON

~

~~...,.-

Wed,-Thurs., January 27-28,1971
7-Miscellany

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 PGr day, 7 cents a
mile InclUdes gas. WIlson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.
ATF
MISC.
ITEMS
- furniture,
appliances
household
Items.
349-4066.

1971 SKI DOO, Olympqe 399
w/cover also new 1971 Ski Boose
NO. 2 wlcover, double traller
227-7586. Brighton.
A44

SNOW
BLOWER;
wide
20"
swath; 4 h.p., 3-shlft Briggs &
Stratton
motor.
Excellent
condll1on. Phone 437-2728. after
6 p.m. or weekends.
HTF

our completely
Scout
Boy
equipped
Trailer - If you can help
us - Call the Herald Office
437-2011.

I
POLE
BUILDINGS

Chalk portraIt
done of
children,
parents,
etc.
229-2583 Brighton

A44

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. MlIl Creek
Sporting Goo;;ls, Dexter.
alf

PIANO LESSONS In my home,
references. 229-2583 Brighton.
A44

20 to 40 % off, mens - womens
& girls winter jackets - CPO's Ponchos'
and corduroy Slacks.
Hitching Post Saddle Shop - 130
old U.S. 23 - Brighton, 2 miles S.
of M-59.
A44

,

Patent
$12.99)

BLACK
LADIES
$3.00 (reg.
Pant-boot
Shoe-Hut, South Lyon.

'For the Finest in Pole
,
Buildings
Call

H5

PUBLIC SALE, Saturday, Feb. 6,
1 p.m. Some. antIques, book cases,
plano stools, caned bench and
straIght back chairs, smal! Chairs,
a few pews. Old South Lyon
East Lake
Methodist
Church.
street at Reese.
H5

313-423-8318
G&W Agri-Systems,
Inc.
115 Bidwell St.
Tecumseh,
Mich.

AQ:ounting

Accounting

Building & Remodeling

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FI ELD.
Phone
229-2787
BrightOn.
atf

Bookkeeping
Service
Business
Individual
JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon
437-0451
I NCOME
TAX
ConSUltant
personallzed service. Week day
mornings & Sunday In your home
Sid Moase. 349-3243.
40

HOMES

IMPORTS
lust arrIved; hand
carved artistic InlaId wood tables,
music boxes, pictures and other
Items. Reasonable prices, 27900
Pontiac
Tr.,
Lyon
South
437·3038 No Sunday sales.
H·6
I

A-1 CEMENT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

427-0200
427 -0444

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons. Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hardware,
III W. Main, Brighton 229-8411.
"f

I

"!.

'I"

1·.....
·~r

• .:.~_

Aluminum
Trim

FOOTI NGS-PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

..

or Labor

"':l..

Siding,

Fill Dirt
Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Only

and Materials

Ron Campbell

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT l.0.
229-6902

227-6082

437·0014

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

HOME

IMPROVEMENT
by
JACK BUILDING
CO.
Add!tlons,
family rooms & dormers
Free Estimates
728-1129

I

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

MORIARTY!
-------'"
BUILDINGS: Beacon Building

517·546·1873
Asphalt Paving

AND INDUSTRY

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDE.NTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

•
•
•
•

Howell
Construction Co.

CI"ar Span Construction
Colored Steel Siding
Q(lallty allow Cost
PlaMing Service Available

Call U. Today

(517) 851· 4530
STOCK8RIDGE,

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

MICHIGAN

~
SUISIDIART

01 THE WICKES CO ....

STEVENS'
and Tax Service

RESIDENTIAL
Next to Post Office
MA-4-2616

Rd.

NOW

THIS WEEK'S

7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.
selection
of paneling.
Prices from

$1.49

to

MERILLAT
and KEMPER
KITCHENS.
of floor tile, carpets, hardware and tools
SPECIALS

Mahogany paneling.
" •
., •••••••••
"
counter top material
Carpeting
•.•••.•
Gold, Blue, Red & Green
YOU BUY GIVE
313-426-4738

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5

'.

.1.99
• 49c
.2.95
4.95 yd.

CUSTOM CARPET Installations
& sales. Will beat any prIce. Fast
service. Repairs & restretchlng.
422-4564.
25tf

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

7-A--Mobile

Carpentry
WORK WANTED: Small JobS,
carpentry, Roof repaor, and odd
Jobs. References. 349-5182.
4TF

AND COMMERCIAL

:::' Kitchen Center
::~:

Village
Disposal
Service

8294

1-426-8896
Thomson
229·9735

~rtlstil/

H. BARSUHN
Phone
437-6522,
if no
answer,
call
EI·6·5762
collect.

;:~~~:~i:;:;:;:;:'::;:::::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::~~::~:"-:::.:.~I:.~:;:(;..;:r:~,~
...
CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

:E~~.

SERVICE

AND

Freeze

Furnace

Troubles

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING
&
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432
Sand Blasting

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTING
Brick, Pools,
Machinery,
Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

-

Driveways,
Floors
Sidewalks,
Etc.
Call Dave 437-2818
Saws Sharpened

GLENN C. LONG

ALL
KINDS
OF
SAWS
SHARPENED.
ICE SKATES
SHARPENED. See yellow pages
of phone book. McLoln Saw
Shop. 517-546-3590

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349-0373

Snow Removal

PLUMBING & heating, New, old
and
repairs.
Fast
service.
Reasonable rate 349-5831.

SNOW PLOWING 349·3099

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
and ORGAN
349-0580

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging
WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

Upholstering
CALL THE Fenton Upholstermg
Co. for free estimates.
A-l
work m anshlp.
Lowest
prices.
Phone Fenton MA-9-6S23, 503 N.
Leroy St., Fenton,

Wallpaper Hanging
PAINTING
window

I

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim
Guaranteed

A46

ROOFING

- ALL KINDS

ROOF ING -

REPAI RS

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

People read our Want Ads, just!
you
a re now.
Phone I
349-1700,437'2011
or 229·9500 I
before Monday at 5 p.m.
I
II ke

Wmdow Services
WE REPLACE
glass In
alum\num, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolison Ha,dware,
111 W.
Main, Brighton 229-8411.
atf

Garage

Sale
Signs

30 Years

BOB JOHNSON

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

& WALL
washing,
wa5hlng.
Brighton

227-6641.
"I

43ia957

LIGHT HAULING, genera! clean PA I NT ING and
decoratln9
up '" hou$e maintenance of any Interior and basements.
Home
kind. 349·7462.
maintenance
and repairs. Free
40 I esl1mates. GR-4·9026.
I
3~F

Mich~

AU

Specializing
in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates.
Call any time
days or evening.
437-2068

Interior & Exterior
Commercial
& Residential
Licensed
& Insured

Call
27tf

Call
New Hudson
Roofing

and
decoral1n9
basements.
Home
and repairs. Free
4-9026.
39TF

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

32tf

TATOOING by appointment.
349-2998.

ROOF
PROBLEMS

by Margaret Hagedon
Member of
Nal10nal Guild of P,ano Teachers
Call 227-7598
Brighton

Reasonable.

Tattooing

Roofing & Siding

BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS
KYLE JUSTICE
10603 EAST GRANO RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23
BRIGHTON

227-7824

Sanding

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELIllit.
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

REPAIR

BULLDOZING

LAMINATEDPLASTJa
• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

River at 1-96 Exit
Phone

PLUMBING
HEATING

Mobile Home Services

349-4471

First Class sanding, finIShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

Grand

349-1945

FI 0 or Service

FLOOR SANDING

RECREATION

Plumbing

PAINTING
&
DECORATING

Hunko's Electric

OF

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

Painting & Decorating

Residential,
Commercial
& Industriat
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

WOALD

Brighton

SUPERIOR
LOCKSMITH
CO.
comblnal1on changes, keys fitted
an d duplicate,
masler
key
systems. Brighton 227-7388.
A45

Electrical

W70E

DaIly 9-9 Fri. & Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1-5

Locksmith

437·2129

- Storage Office Units

SNOWMOBI LES

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON
- 229-4263

~AI NTI NG
Interior and
maintenance
estimates. GR

the

STARCRAFT
THE

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Contractors
of sheet metal
Gutter work.

505 N. Center

Suits

in

CLOSE·OUT SPECIALS ON ALL OUR

PIANO LESSONS

Dressmaking-AlteratIons

everything

We Invite You to Stop & Browse

Piano Tuning

License
All types
work, plus
H.J. Brown
Phone
George
Phone

"PIANO

and

- Wheel Campers
- Accessories
-

PIANO TUNING at saVings, new
man In area offering Introductory
rates to build clientele, 769-0130
HTF

8 & T Heating
Air Conditioning

Up,

CENTER INC.

Truck campers - Trailers
Service - Safes - Rentals
- Cottages

Music Instru ction

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229·8101

Hauling

FREE ESTIMATES
11·3

TRAILER

Your
headquarters
for
any
recreational
line ...
DEALERS
FOR:
Apache - Traveler - Terry
FEATURING:

D IRECTORY~~:~i~~~~;;:

US A TRY
Sun.

Homes

on mobile homes. Call 229-6679,
Brighton VIllage. After 6 p.m.
229-6697.
Atf

437-2335

-.

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149. up. 8976 7 MHe Rd.
at Currie, Northville.

Janitarial

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

.-

[-~;;J

Lyon

PATIO - GARAGI:: & BASEMENT
FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

II:

Carpet Installation

Alterations
on Coats,
and Dresses.

:::;••:••='.~::..::-:~":':':':':':':.:':':.:':'::.:':.:.:.:.:-:
•••:.:.:.:.:..:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
:.:
SPECIALS

CARPET,
furniture
and wall
cleaning by ServIce Master, free
estimates.
Rose Service Master
Cleaning,
Howell.
Phone
517-546·4560.
Atf

Dress Making

437-2831

DEXTER PLYWOOD DISCOUNTS

BEFORE

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010
Mile-South
Phone GE·7-2466

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Over 15 years of continuous
year around service

for the do·it·yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S

and WATER

349-5090
BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

- General Contractors
Residential·
Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
·Complete
Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum
and
StoneSiding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

TAX PREPARATION

IS THE TIME TO BUY AT

SEWER

Company

fOR FARM

Asphalt Paving

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

/
{

Heating

,

EXcAVATING

7·A Mobile Homes
& Campers

BEACH SAND on Ice, fill dirt,
sand '" g,avel, also trash barrels.
Call
after 5 p.m.
Brighton
229·9297.

HOUSEHOLD

NEELY'S

.. \

I

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds'
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Aluminum gullers
20 cents per ft. and fltllngs,
GArfield 7-3309.
HTF

12 GAUGE PUMP '" case $65.
and Campers
Battery
recharger
$10,
1961 II
Farcon, excellent $225. Old milk
cans, $8, Small Wood Stove $35.
SERVICE AND REPAIR - freeze
Dodge
Step
Van
Camper
uP. furnace trOUbles on mobile
overhauled, new tires $465 • 2
homes, Call Brighton
VlIIage
oak buffets. - 1965 Pontlac Sedan
229-6679. After 6 p.m. 229-6697.
needs body work, overhauled first
ATF
$250 buys, 18 ft. cabin cruiser
motor & trailer $550, 227-7103 Good used mobile
homes from $1600 to $4600.
9886 RIver View· Lal<eland.
Now on dIsplay dally 10 a.m. to 6
A-44
p.m. (Sunday by appointment).
Brl9hton
Village, 7500 Grand
MOTO-SKI. '71, Capri 292, 21
River, phone 229-6679.
hp, Stili new. just 10 hrs. on
machine. WarrantY st,lI in effect.
Alf
Sacrifice
Including
at $720.
1965 CRANBROOK 10 x 55 extras. 474·8585.
S kllted,
shed,
$2.800.
517·546-3155.
FOR SALE, 23 Channel CB, A
A·44
Fire & Pollce monitor ANT and
COAX for both and a Plus 2 Mlc
A-I
c ondotlon
$275.00
Call
ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
227-7624.
at bIg discounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, ImmedIate
1970
W.T.
440
R u Pp.
occupancy. 9 models to choose
Snowmoblle.
Used very I1tlle.
from $4495.00
up. Featuring
Excellent condit,on. 437-2111 or
Marlelle, Delta and Homelle. LIve
437-0271.
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities and low rent.
CHAIN SAW Homellte 600 D.
Cedar RIver Mobile Home Park
Runs
Good
$75.00
and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
evenings
I -96
437-2166.
at
FOWlerville
exit.
517-223-8500.
H-5

BUlld~zing.& Excavating

Brighton

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Batliroom *Llvlng Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen
or just more space'
Finest
workmanship
and
materials.
Fully
Insured
and
licensed.

NERVOUS?
Can't sleep? Try
"Sleepers".Satlsfaction
guaranteed
or money back. Only 98c. Uber
Drugs.
'3/3

Disposal Service

JQE
BI RCHMEIER,
custom
bullder. Garages, additions, etc.
Rough and flntshed carpenter
work. Pinckney, 878-3152.
~
A~f

and Gutters
Labor

Building & Remadeling

1-.

I

25% OFF on all sleds, toboggans,
and Ice Skates In stock. Martin's
Hardware,
Sou t h Lyon,
437-0600.
H·5

GR 6-5964

BOB FREDERICK

WORK

Brick','&';,;Block'
FI RE'pLACES

MRS. RUTH BROWN
85 Meadowview
Ave.
Howell

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete
Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

AND OFFICES

Phone

Carpet Cleaning

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

INCOME TAX - Experienced
consultant.
IndIvidual
returns,
Clty $1.00, State $2.00. Federal
$ 5. 00
'" up. 349-4438
for
appointment.
46

"

-

FREE EST!MATES
REASONABLE

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

ACCOUNTING &
TAX SERVICE
RES. 437-1089
BUS. 437-6303

HOURS:

SS396 YAHAMA Snowmob!le.
Very i100d condition. Has been
mOdified for racing. Call after 5
p.m. 229-9027 Brighton.
A-43

Building & Remodeling

MODERN IZATION

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

Clair's
Business
Service

32"x84"
2x4x8'
34"x60"
Kitchen

I

-

RUGER
BLACK
HaWk, 41
magnum excellent condition $70"1
Martin's Hardware 437-0600.
H-4

H·6

3911

Brick-Block·Cement

Large
$12.95
We feature
Large selection

I

-Miscellany

USED Rugs - Remmants, roll
balances, Ozlte. Indoor-Outdoor
Carpets. Plymouth Rug Creaners,
1175 Starkweather,
Plymouth
453·7450.
24lf

37tf

and
Call

BUSI NESS SERV IC E AND

Deadline for this Directory
is 5 p.m. Friday.

1130 E. W. Maple
Walled Lake

WILL BUY USED furniture
clocks. Must be reasonable.
624-3197.

II l?

PUMPS, Bruner water
MYERS
condItioners,
complete
line of
plumbing
supplIes.
Martin'S
Lyon,
Hardware,
Sou th
437-0600.
H·5

-
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FISH
SHANTY
349·2876.

FOR SALE
Sears Kenmore
Automatic
WaSher and Double
Bed with Springs and Mattress.
437·0032.
H-5

I

NEWS- SOUTH LYON HERALD

I !7-MiSCellany

SNOWBLOWER FOR Sears, 10 S'NOWRIDERS CLOTHING47377
G rand River at Beck, Novl
or 12 h.p. tractor, used only one
I 349.0822. 349-2824 10% off on
season $100.437-1131.
all suits. Metal flake helmets.
H5
$19.95
MEN'S
LEATHER,
9 IN.
341 BEAL 10 A.M. Froday, Feb.
Insulated, CUShion Insole boot 5. 7 piece donette set, card table,
$18.99 (reg. $26.00) Shoe Hut,
45 yr. old Hoosier
kItchen
South Lyon.
cabinet.
Odds and ends of
H5
glassware.
THE PROVEN CARPET cleaner
ANTIQUE schoolmaster desk top
Blue Lustre Is easy on the budget.
$25. 26 Inch boys bike $12.
Restores forgotten colors. Rent
349·9971.
ElectrIc
shampooer.
Dancer's
South Lyon.
REDUCE
excess
fluids with
H5
Fluldex $1.69 - Lose weIght
safely with Dex·a·Dlet, 98 cents
SNOW PLOW 7'12 ft. Western
at Northville Drug.
Hyd. $350. phone 437-6933.
H5
Club
NORTHVILLE
Swim
memberShip 349-0581.
LIGHT HAULING,
clean out
garages, basements
and attics,
FARMALL
SUPER
M, line
(junk washers & water heaters),
tires,
hydraulic,
new 15.5x38
reason a bl e Call
days
Jim
oversize pIstons - sleeves. $1500.
437,0000, e~enln9s 437-0531.
455·3560 after 1 p.m.
H5

FLAT
TOP encore
guitar 2
months old with case $65; small
chord organ new $25. Howell
5~6-9021.
A44
I

For
FARM and
INDUSTRY

your
Call

RECORD-NOVI

1970 Skl-Doo, TNT, excellent
condltron,
Must sell, $575,
Brighton 227-7559.
A-45

SNOW CUTTER, also 011 space
heater,
electric
IgnIter
thermostatic
controlled
Phone
632-7314.
A44

1 NEARLY new 306 Remington
Automatic
with Weaver K 2.5
Wtover mount and 3 boxes of
shells, case $160. Gamble's Store,
South Lyon 437·1565.
H-4

it to store

Accounting

VERTICLE
MIELING
MACHINE, 9" x 18" Table manual 3 way feeds - Manual
feed on head; no motor step
pulley on spindle, some collets
3/8" Becker NO. 2 - $250.
Brighton 227·7471 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.
A44

REDUCE
excess fluidS with
FLUIDEX,
$1.69
LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Dex·A·Dlet,
98c at Uber D,ugs.
3/31

DO, YOU HAVE
GARAGE SPACE TO
DONATE OR RENT
TO BOY SCOUI
TROOP 38? We need

Call us before you buy
and compare our quality
and service.

[!-Miscellany

SERVICE AND REPAIR· Freeze
Up, FurnacG Troubles, on mobile
homes. Call 229·6679, Brighton
Village. AflGr 6 p.m. 229-6697.
ATF

'"

1m

]

I I 7-Miscellany

-

.
I I 7-Miscellany

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

lO"x13"
THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
SOUTH LYON
HERALD
BRIGHTON
ARGUS

NEW SEWERS INSTALLED
Complete Plumbing Service
Free Estimates
All Work Gualanteed
Licensed Master Plumber
Bonded
PHONE 837-5641 or 477·2041
Your Michigan Bankamencard
Welcome
R. C. MARR PLUMBING CO.

1-----------------. _

THE NORTHVILLE

Page 6-B

RECORD-NOVI

! 12-Help

7-A· Mobile Homes
& Campers
1970 MARLETTE 2 bedrooms,
12 x
60, skirting,
excellent
condition.
229·8335
Brighton
after 5 p.m. Call 227-6658.
ATF
ONE NEW Nomad travel trailer.
19'1. ft., greatly reduced, $2,395.
One new Nomad travel trailer.
17'1.
fl. reduced to $2,295.
Beautifully decorated, completely
seIf contained, many extras.
Brighton Village, 229-6679.
Atf

In

trailer used 2

good

condition.

Sleeps6 $1275. 437-0434.
H6
'65 NEW MOON, mobile home
for sale 55x10 wII0
ft.
expando.
3 bedrooms. new
carpeting, furn. Suburban Estates,
1645 Sandy Shore. Brighton
229-4693.
A44

RARE BEAUTV. BeSIdea pretty
lake. Ice fIshing Winter, boating
summer. Why not be comfortable
and have a beautiful lake view
tool 3 models to choose from Modest prices. Sliver Lake Mobile
Park, 10987 Sliver Lake Road.
437-6211.
Atf

PERSON TO SHARE expenses
229-2412 Brighton.
A44
BRIGHTON
AREA
Apt.
1
bedroom, furn. phone 425-5528LIvonia.
A-44
APT. VERY NICE WI fireplace
229·9430 Brighton.
A-44
1 BEDROOM
FURNISHED
Apartment S100 per month, no
children or pets • 6301 Pont,ac
Trali South Lyon.
H-5
APARTMENTS FOR lease, 1 and
2 bedrooms, available October 1,
carpet, drapes, appliances, heat
furniShed. Lake fishing available.
Security deposit required. From
$170. Call 437·2023 between
8:00 - 5:00 437-1159.
Htf

RENTAL UNITS
AVAILABLE NOW
Brand new duplex units
within walking distances
of downtown
Brighton,
stove and refrig. furnished,
children welcome... $165
mo., plus security deposit.

WATER
227-6472.

PADDLE

BIKE
A45

---------

1 BEDROOM furn. apt. S150.
Brighton 229·6672.
A44

IMMEDIATE
opening available
on the day shift for Janitor &
experienced
maintenance
man.
competlve
wage
&
benefit
program.
Apply
McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Road, Howell. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
A44
McPHERSON CommunIty Health
Center
has openings
for
experienced orderlys or young
men wlillng to train. Applicants
must be at least 18 years of age
and have a sincere Interest In
patient
care.
Contact
Mrs.
Malon50n, Director of Nursing for
further
detail.
546·1410.
An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
A44

WANTED SCRAP Metal. Call for
pickup 437·085£i.
Htf

3 ROOM Apt. partly furn. adults
only S105 per mo. Novl area
437-1110 or 229-7854.
A44

SECRETARV WANTED - typing
and
limited
bookkeeping.
Bllghton 229-9462.
A44

2 BEDROOM APT. Unfurnished
$150 a mo. $100 Sec. deposit.
229-2795. Brighton.
A44

ATl ENTlON
work

gerator,

garbage

women, part lime

evenings

a

disposal,

BABY
SITTER
wanted, five
nights a week, South Lyon area.
Have
own
transportation.
437-0728.
H5

A·44
NEW APARTMENTS furnished &
unfurnished, adults only. Eleven
CLEANING WOMAN wanted 4
MIle & Pontlac Trail. 531-6024.
a week. Northville area. Must
HTF I days
____________
be experienced, dependable, &
have
own
transp ortatl on.
3 BEDROOM
new
home.
car peted,
for
rent between Benefits. 349-5149.
Whitmore Lake and South Lyon.
STATION attendant, salary and
437-0014.
H5 comm.229-8319.
A44

GENERAL
OFFICE work
In
Pinckney area. Need full time
reliable woman. must be able to
type, some bookkeeping expo
preferred. 35 hr. week. Send
resume stating qualifications and
expo to P.O. Box 187, Pinckney.
A46

2 FURN. 1 BDRM. Cottages,
Including utll. $30 per wk. no
Children no pets. 229-9842.
ATF

COMPOSITION HELP for news·
paper makeup, etc. Experience
preferred. Call Chuck Gross at
349-6660

LGE. SLEEPING ROOM, private
entrance and bath, gentleman
only. 1003 W. Main, Brighton
229-6636.
A45
FOR RENT WIth option to buy.
New 3 bedroom ranch, lake
prIvileges. lot Included. Hartland
Townsh Ip (BUilder) 1-685·3900.
ATF
NORTHVILLE
UnftHnlshed
duplex apartment. Call 349·0246.
NORTHVILLE
Unfurnished
upper apartment. One bedroom.
Call 349-0246 after 5.

BABY SiTTERS over 16, must
have exc. character references,
can be employed

in other

16 PEOPLE, 16 opportunitIes.
part of full time. Income security,
own hours. Brighton. 229-4534.
ATF
SELLING AVON CAN MEAN
FUN. SELLING
AVON CAN
MEAN
HIGH
EARNINGS.
SELLING AVON CAN MEAN
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. Fa
more
Information
and n
obllgatlon, call 476-2082.

MATURE WO....,AN. babY sit In
my home 20-30 hr. per wk. 2
children 2 & 5. Salary open. Ref.
required. 229-2466. Brighton
A44

NICELV furnished large room In
NorthVille. Quiet atmo,phere. Call
evenings.349-6537.

HELP
WANTED

IN NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom.
ground floor.
All
appliances,
electric heat, carpets & drapes,
Brand neW.349-0433

INSIDE HELP
OAR HOPS
KITCHEN HELP

SLEEPING
349-1165

fields,

short hr. assIgnments,to fit your
sch ed ule,
own
transportation
helpful. New In this area but
established 15 yrs In Suburban
o et ro It, no registration fee.
517·223·8496
before 8 p.m.
Come to 2757 Bull Run Rd.,
Fowlerville Sat., Feb. 6. at 2 p.m.
for Informatwn meetlOg.METRO
BABY-SITTER SERVICE.
A44

Needs good man over 40for short trips surrounding
Northville,
Novi, South
Lyon, Brighton. Contact
customers. We train. Air
Mail R. B. Dickerson,
Pres.,
Southwestern
Petro Ieu m Corp.,
Ft.
Worth, Tex.

ROOM, 502 Grace,

Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive·1n
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton. Mich.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX apt. In
NorthvJlle. 3 blocks from business
district, paved parking. 349-1959.
ONE
BEDROOM
apt,
unfurnished,
utilities
except
electricity. Wing St., Northville.
Immediate occupancy. 349-5645
after 5 p.m.

....

'Colored & B & W TVs
'Stereo EqUipment
'C,tlzens Band Radio

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY
LOW PRICE ON

Mon. thru Fn. 3 to 8 p.m
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m

SUBURBAN
& 2·WAY
RADIO

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

24500 Meadowbrook Road
477-2000.

Novi

..

..="

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. :P24.95

~~

•

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth, Mich.

~

WOMEN lOterested In full time
pay for part tIme work. No
Investment, car necessar'y. Call
313-229-7906.
3-31

HOT ASPHALT· BUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

"WATER LINES
"FOOTINGS
"SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

349-2656

548-0450
COMPLETE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S. Mam Street-349 6660

• Ex,Pertlayout Help
'Quallty Workmanship
'Prompt Service

..,Cp"TIOIrtO,..

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~ ..:.:~"",,, GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Northville

349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
line of Building Materials·

THE SOUTH LVON HERALD
437-2011
THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
229-9500

D & D Floor Covering

SERVICE

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hud50n-437-1423

Inc.

Featuring Salesand Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile

Alexandtr Smith
Carpets and RU9S

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

'.&1
__

-

-

I

\':~\HI!'
DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480
Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven M ile·Northville

A44
BEAUTI FUL DAPPLE grey flille
- 3 years old - gentle - sound
and broken to ride. Fowlerville
517-223-8236.

A44
TENNESSEE WALKING
mare.
Strawberry
roan. Completely
Broke. Reasonable.349·3385.
AKC GERMAN
Shepherds, 2
males, 9 weekS aid. Wixom
624·2324.
FREE PUPPIES, mixed
Shepherd. 349-2241

lab. &

MALE
DOBERMAN
Plnsher
puppy.
also
1 /.
year·old
'
Doberman
female,
AKC.
662-6888.
H5

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

1968 TEMPEST
Coupe,
radio.
heater,
hydramatic,
power
steering, V8.

AKC.

SHEPHERD

males,

PUPS,

females.

top

breeding, reasonable, Lebensraum
Kennels. 437-6604.
H5

1965 OPAL STATION WAGON
$100.00 229-8683 after 6 p.m.
Bnghton.
A·44

17tf

Professional
POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher
349·1260

PLANT
'MAl NTEI'<ANCE,
machine repair on tool room &
production machinery. Write Box
K 143 Bn9hton Argus
A44

A Better Maid Is A

Call Jiffi·Maid, Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
Service.
Fully
insured.
screened,
Dependable.
Transported.
354-3145

14-Pets. Animals,
and Supplies
ELLIE'S
POODLE
Salon.
Complete 9roomlng & Clipping •
Poodle and Collie stUd. Brighton
229-2793.
ATF

1968 CHEVROLET pick up with
Camper cover. V8. Very good
condition. 437-6860.
H5
'62
VALIANT
Hardtop,
automatic, 8est offer. 437-6960.
H5

1966 FORD
Custom, 2 door sedan.
Radio, heater, automatic.

349·2023

I------------.Ji
EVERYONE
CAN
ENJOY
A BABY
SICILIAN
DONKEY
The most fascinating, amusing
and likeable little anImal In the
world, absolutely gentle, the
truly Ideal animal and safe pet
for children,

for Information
CALL 1·313-685·3912

229-9500

jl

.-r--.-~~ID
@
t-J:':, ~~

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL

215 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437·1177

us

IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pon.tiae

SOUTH LYON MOTORS

9797 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

/

227·1761

"

--Elver wonder
who buys them?

11~<-LOst
LOST
Wallet
Including
Important cards & papers. S50.
reward for return. 349-5275.

l

REO & WHITE male Sheepdog.
Name Teddy. Near Salem. Call
349-1876.
DOG. "ROVER" - WhIte large
HusKy·Shepherd, 9 Mlle·Marshall
Rd. area. Fllday, Jan. 22. Bill
Houghton.
11250 Nine Mlle.
South Lyon. 662-5189 during
day.
H5
BLACK & WHITE Spaniel male vicinity of Ore Lake January 23
- Reward offered for Information
leading directly
to
recovery.
22g-2331. Brighton.
A44
SIBERIAN
HUSKV,
female,
black & white, lost near Brighton
$50 REWARD 229·6740
A-44

People who wanl 10 carry 9 persons
or 176 cubic feet of things.

GREENE MOTORS
VOLKSWAGEN

LOST SMALL
male tll·color
beagle In city of South Lyon,
we a" ng two
collars, reward
437-2128.
H5

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

FEMALE WALKER fox hound
tn-color VIcinIty Pontiac Tr & N.
Terrltollal 4037-6435or 437-1727.
H'5

Between Woyne & Forminglon Rds.
Our ServIce Depl

I

open Monday and Thursday

I:

NO NOT YET, BUT
WE'LL TRY HARDER
Howell's Newest Dealer Offers:
• LOW LOW PR ICES

~, :S:~:ICT::E·I~S

1970 FORD GalaKle 5002 Door
Hard Top with power Steering,
Power
Brakes,
Automatic
TransmissIon,
White Sidewall
Tires and Pushbutton Radio.
Company owned car. Contact
Merle Schrepfer at XLO Parker
Corp. Phone 546·5330.
A45

1970 VW, air conditioned. radial
tires,
radio,
wood package,
227-6764 Brighton.
A44

I

ONE

Number

1960 JEEP with snow plow.
I nsulated metal cab, AM·FM
radio. hitch, hubs. Body & Chassis
rebullt.349·1825.

1970 FORD Galaxle 500 4 Door
Hard Top with Power Steering,
Power Brakes. Air Conditioning,
Automatic
TransmISsion,
Pushbutton Radio. Tinted GlaSS'
All and White Sidewall Tires.
Company owned car. Contact
Merle Scllrepler at XLO Parker
Corp. Phone 546-5330.
A45

.,
Auth. Dealer

GA·5-5400

"THE FISH" (formerly Project
Heip). Non-financial emergency
assistance 24 hOUrs a day for
those
In
need
In
the
N orthv Ille·N ovl
area.
Call
349-4350. All calls confldent,al.
39TF

'64 V8 -4 dr. IMPALA H.T. P.S.
- P.B. factory air, sood condo
$325.546-2272 Howell
A44

IS

,,,m"~p.M.

1950
FORO
Pick-up. Good
engIne &. trans. $250.00 or be,t
offer. After 5:00 34g·4718.

JARSHAY TRIMS

437-2011

• .5,

TRIMMING
Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

Use our
CLASSIFIED PAGES
349-1700

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453.2500

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New& Used
New Trailers Always
in Stock

I

1 WELCH PONY, mare, very
gentle, 1 reg. Shetland Pony,
mare. SpIrited but gentle, 2 yr.
old Shetland Filly, 4 yr old horse,
mare, gentle, 3 adult western
Saddles & 2 Pony Saddles, pony
cart & harness & Surrey Brighton
229-4689.
A-44

NORTHVILLE,
NOVI,
SOUTH LYON,
AND
BRIGHTON

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River
New Hudson
437-0295

PROFESSIONAL
horseshoelng.
corrective and trimming.
Fast
service.
Ken
Wlpp.
phone
18-Special Notices
34g-7450.
HTF ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Cali
CHINESE PUG PUPPIES, fawn In 349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
color AKC 349-4493
kept confidential.
40
26lfc
POODLE
PUPPIES, miniature,
AKC Apricot and cream. Also toy
puppies. 349-4493.
40

COVERS

A43

A-44'

NEED
HELP
With
math?
Tutoring
In
my
home
experienced teacher. Northville
349-6313.

reasonable

WE HAVE
THE CARS
AND WE ARE
DEALING---

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

IN MY HOME;
week. Brighton

SENIOR BOV woulQ I1ke odd
jobs after school &. Saturdays.
437-1506.
H5

~~

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS
Stud Service & Boarding
Available information by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.
313-887-5117

DRESS MAKER will take sewing
done at a reasonable price.
349-1541 Novi.
40

.

!

HORSES BOARDED 12x12 box
stalls. $55 a month, South Lyon
437·0856.
Htf

home.

LET ME do all your Sewing
'fneeds. Mrs. Gore - .Brfghton
229-8669.
ATF

ONE CALL

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-2500

'68
VW
Sedan,
229-9673 Brighton.

(
,

"'

$395
H5

G ERMAN

PONTIAC WAGON 1959 not
much
rust.
Excellent
transportallon. $150. 437-2272.

S1195

TWO
USED
SADDLES,
437·2478,7530 Ponllac Trall

113-Situations Wanted
BABV SITTING In my
349-6477. 6 Mile Areq

German
546-5455

J

I 19-Autos

19-Autos

-----------

ROOFING & SIDING

LA K ES CLEANED OR DUG
NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY

Phone 453·0415

BAGGETT

<{~.-'f:\~-.\

437·2971

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

•

We repair Kirby. Electrolux. Rexaire, Shetland.
Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

,.

New Hudson

144 N. Center - Northville

complete

BABY SITTER In my home, 7:30
to 3 p.m. 1 pre-school child & 2
sch001 age. 229-242 O.
A-44

JJFFI MAID

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE

57017 Grand River

349-6520

8600 Napier Road

ELOE RLV MAN TO work part
time. Apply between 8: 30 • noon
Brighton Auto. Car Wash.
A-44

A45

Beverly Manor Convalescent Center

H-5

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

~~)

MATURE, PATIENT, dependable
person to supervise 6 children
(only 2 young} from 3-6 p.m.
wages adjustable to duties you
care to accept. Mother work' out
of town - just need someone to be
at home after school Is out. Please
call 437-0768.
H-5

ST
BERNARD
&
Shepherd pups $10.
Howell

BOOKKEEPER, all phases of
office
work.
taxes.
payroll,
, accounts receivable & payable,
available
Immediately.
Please
reply to Box K 144 Brighton
.L .Argus,

Apply At

Studio

GIVE YOUR BUDGET a boost.
Earn $80., $120. a week. Choose
your own hours & Income. Queen
Way to Fashion. 34g-4746.
43

BABYSITTING
hrs., days, or
229·9668.

COOK KITCHEN AID HOUSEKEEPER

110-Wanted to Buy

WANTED
TO BUY
COUCh,
phone 437·1374.

ATTENTION WOMEN, part time
work 2·3 evenings per week. no
pl'Ck·ups,
no
delivery,
no
Investment, high commission, car
necessary. For Interview call Mrs.
Webb 229·9448 or Mrs. Sell
227-7431. Brighton.
A-45

Wed.-Thurs., February 3-4, 1971

GERMAN SHEPHERDS - AKC,
puppies.
older dogs. written
guarantee.
Lenarle
Kennels,
Brlahton 227-640:>.
2 AKC CHIHUAHUA
puppies,
age 2lf2 months,
registered,
females. Color - 1 fawn and 1
White & fawn. Detroit 832-4683.
H5

WILL BABYSIT days, would like
playmate 10r my pre SChooler,
exc.
ref.
SUbdivision Mobile
Home. 229-2583 Brighton
A44

1~2.bed extended care facility with excelleL'lt wage and
frmge benefit program invites applicants to seek the
following positions,

WOMAN With son desperately
needs apartment near town for
$100.00 monthly 437-6168.
H4

StudiO

WAITRESSES Wanted. must be
experienced. Apply
In person.
Pat's Restaurant, 9930 E. Grand
River, Brighton.
ATF

\;.,

19"':Wanted to Rent

WANTED
TO BUY:
couch, phone 437-1374.

LADV
FOR switchboard and
cashier. Call 349-2300 for an
appoIntment.

ARGUS

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

BABV SITTING In my home best
of
care.
South
Lyon
area
437-6363
H6

TEXAS OIL
COMPANY

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call A way

'BULLDOZING
'BASEMENTS DUG
'BACK FILLING
'SEWERS

no

BABY SITTER, prefer Main St.
School District to watch three
school age children before & after
school. Approx. 1 hour a day,
$10 per week. 349-1581 after
4.30p.m.

H-5

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-6158

TV

per week,

plck·ups,
no
delivery,
no
Investment, high commission. Car
necessary.For Interview. call Mrs.
Stein 229,6823, or Mrs. Pelky
229-9192,8rlghton.
A44

2
BEDROOM
APARTMENT,
fully
carpeted,
central
air
conditioning,
stove
and
rl

23

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

!12-HeIP Wanted

WE ARE LOOKING for mature
dependable women to work full
tlme on our day shift. Whitehall
Farmington Convalescent Home,
40875 Grand River, West of
Haggerty Road.

$185 month Included heat. $225
security deposit. 1-517-546-1637.
ATF

1969
TOPPER
CHAPEAU
12'x52'
2 bdrm.
Excellent
co ndillon,
partially
furniShed,
completely
carpel' J, draperies
Included. May be left on 100'x50'
landscaped
lot
with
lake
Pllvlleges. SkirtIng, storage shed
and porches included. Air condo
bedroom. BrIghton 229-4611.
A45

Rent

NEW DUPLEX APT, 2 large
bdrm's, Carpeting, Ceramic bath,
stove & Ref. Occupancy Mar. 1st.
229-4225. Brighton.
ATF

ref

MUS T SELL
ImmedIately 3
bedroom 1970 Marlette WIth two
tip·outs. May remain on lot,
Brighton area.22g-9885.
A44

IS-For

UPPER 3 ROOM furn. apt. Util.
Included, no children or pets. 829
E. Grand River, Brighton.
A·45

PRIVATE PARTY would like 10
20
acre
building
site.
1·722-8453.
A-44

NEW
MODERN
lakefront
Bachelor
apt.,
turn. $130.
229-6672 Brighton.
A44

NEW 12 x 50 L,berty, on lot:
ready to move In Woodland Lake
Mobile Court 229-2397 Brighton.
ATF
15 FT. TRAVEL

A-43

Wanted

EXP. JANITOR, must be wlUlng
& able to work. Available 7:30
a.m. to 12 a.m. dally. Call SearsHowell 546-3300. An Equal
OpPortunity Employer.

2 BEDROOM basementapt. furn.
Brighton. $100 a mo. Sec. deposit
required. 227·7860.
A45

NEW DOUBLE WIDE'S with 3
bedrooms.
from
$9,795.
Marl et tes, Park Estate, and
Champion. NOW ON DISPLAV.
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
River. Open dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m, Sunday by appt. 229-6679

summers

------------1

NEWS-SOUTH

A~~::;N(E"".I

IJ ack Clayton~t

12321 E.~~~~L~:;;.~~~:~?:~.~4&2
II:! ~
:::;::::

OPEN MONDAY

end

THURSDAY

TIL 9 p.m.

:;:::;; ~

~~~:~;~{:~m;~;~;~;~;~:~~~:~:~;~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~

)

.I
~

i

THE NORTHVILLE

II

19-Autos

'69 DODGE
CORNET
440,
2
'door hard top V8 - Automatrcpower steering,
afr, radio, tinted
glass, red with black vinyl toP.
$2100
Call after 7 p.m. Brighton
229·8570.
A44

r

~I

19-Autos

1965
repairs.

119-AU~OS

COMET.
Needs
$85. 34g·5275.

minor

1970
MAVERICH,
auto.
trans.
under
5,000
miles.
$1895.
349·3521.

MARK FORD SALES
SOUTH LYON

20B01 PONTIAC TRAIL

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

I

I19-Autos

!19-Autos

1969 FI REBI RD
Coupe,
Radio,
Heater,
White side wall tires, Stick
shift.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1950 DODGE,
good
set
of
Brighton.

pick
tires.

FOR
SALE
Monterey 4 dr.,
437-6492.

-

up, as I.,
229-4689

LA RICHE
CHEVROLET
Low Prices-Good Service
Nt Gimmicks
Try Us YOI'II Uk. Us
Immediate

TO

LA RICHE

'69 Pont. GTO 2 Dr. H.T.,
Radio - only $2095.

va,

'69 Buick Grand Spt. 400
Vinyl Roof, V8, 4 Sp.
$2195.

.a:zIIar

1966 LE MANS
necessary
parts
Spring. Best oller.

I'YIARK FORD SALES
B mile &

Pontiac Trail. Easy to
drive to, easy to deal With.
Phone 437-1763

345 N. MA\N ST.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

VALUE
WHY DRIVE AROUND WHEN
YOU CAN SAVE RIGHT HEREI

200

BEST
·SELECTION
*AVAILABILITY

FORDS·MERCURYS
FORD TRUCKS

*LOW PRICE

I

Immlldiatll
Delivery
"Bring

Convenient
Financing

RENT.A.CARI

us your BEST DEAL" "We'll meke it BETTERl'

SPI,KE,R

I,

Van Camp
Chevrolet
2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 9
Sat. 9 - 5
Phone
684·1025

684-1715

1969 PONTIAC
Grand Prix, radio, heater,
hydramatic,
power
steering, & brakes. Air
conditioning, vinyl toP.

105 S. Lafayette.south

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453·2500

Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought 81Sold

You expect our used cars to be
better, and they are.
1970 DEMO
Impala, automatic, pow. steering,
pow. brakes, air conditioning.

~--1

"'~~"I

I,"

full power. all
replaced
last
437-6791.
H-5

,R&

Ph, - 474,0500
Daily tll 6 p.m.

L--

30250 GRAND RIVER

tll 9

Mon. & Thurs.

Just West of Middlebelt

2 97 7

$

ALL
0 N LY

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST
DEAL, IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN
.

WITH

NEW

Jack Clayton

1971, FORD

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE

CAR OR TRUCK

2321 E, Grand River

IF YOUR HAVING CAR
PROBLEMS THESECOLD
MORNINGS
IT'S TIME
FOR A CHANGE--

.1Ei1D-.

DEALER

Howell

Ph. 546-2050

Open Monday and Thursday til 9 p.m.

GREEN E MOTORS

...

See \
BILLMELZER
ROGER COLEY
DICK CONLIN

VOLKSWAGEN

Top re-sale value comes free with each VW

WILSON FORD

PINTO '71

••••••••••••..••••••

$2195

It's automatIc,
with radio, decor
tires. Spotless Matador red finish.

jSRIGHTON
8704 W. G'rand River
Ph. 227-1171

COMET '68 HARDTOP

group.

White

•••••.••••••.

wall

$995

ThiS 2 door is a handsome
mint green set off with
IIke'new White wall tIres. Snappy
v·a power. ThIS
pnce 15 low.

.

C

. I

VOLKSWAGEN '70 CAMPER

••••••••

$3295

It has full factory equipment
Includin9 pop top and a
gas heater. Get set for spring now and save money at
the same time.
It carries a balance
of New Car
Warranty.

MARK

WO·3-7654

FORD SALES

VOLKSWAGEN '70 FASTBACK •• • • • •• $2295
ThIS sedan has been dnven only 5,000 miles. Brilliant
red finish with white Interior
and that hard·to-flnd
automatic
tran.mlsslon.
It carries a balance of New
Car Warranty.

YOUR NEWESTFORD DEALER

CHEVROLET '68 CARRY·ALL

$1695

VOLKSWAGEN '68 SEDAN

••••••••

.'.

$895

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.
Red with White wall tires. 4
speed. Radio. 100% Guarantee*

NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

OWe guarantee
the repair
or replacement
of all
mechanical
part. for 30 days or 1,000 miles (Which
ever comes first) • engine, transmission,
rear aXle, front
axle assemblies, brakes and electrical system ••

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Wayne & Farmington

Between
Our Service Dept.

MARK FORD SALES

Is open Monday

Rds.

and Thursday

EvenTng. to 9 P.M.

@

'tt!J

GA 5·5400

Easy to Drive to - Easier to Deal With
8 Mile & Pontiac Trail
473·1763

2639

••••.•.

Just the unit for yOU hunters and campers. Thrifty 6
cylinder
engine,
radio and heater.
Allractrve
moss
green with white sidewall Ures.

175

WE HAVE 'EM---1911
OLDS & (HEVYS

$

'2495

EQUIPPED Power
WITH Steering,
Turbo
Automatic,
Carpeting, Back up Lights,
Outside Mirror,
Plus many more factory standard
equipment.

I

130 S. Milford Rd.-Milford

,STD. FACTORY
EQUIPMENT

12,295

Lyon

2 DR. HARD TOP

. .

FORD • MERCURY
Open Mon. &
Thurs, til 9

Before buying a
USED CAR· see
SOUTH LYON
MOTO RS

New '71 Oldsmobile Cutlass

DON'T PAY MORE

......
-~Y~OUR~

4

453·4600

de,,1 With.

1971 Chevrolet
VAN CA.\fP
1971 Chevrolet
Vega Coupe
S2108
1971 Chevy II
Nova Coupe
$2199
1971 Chevrolet
Camaro Md. Top$2569
1971 Chevrolet
Chevelle Hd. Top$2396
1971 Chevrolet
Caprice Hd. fJ'opS3092
1971 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo
$2880
1971 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4 Dr. $2498
1971 Chevrolet
impala Md. Top $2745
1971 Chevrolet
!h Ton !lick Up S2333
1971 Chevrolet
% Ton Pick Up $2522

500

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453·2500

8 mile & PontIac Trail Ees;. to
drive to, easy to
Phone 437 17R:l

GALAXIE

va -

Dell....1Y

JOIN THE SWITCH
FORD
S~LES

FORD

I

19-Autos
1L.,-1_9-=--_A-::U_to_s---,,-_

1968 CHEVROLET
Impala
Coupe,
radio,
heater, automatic,
power
steering & brakes. Vinyl
top.

PICKUPS
'63 Econo Van - $295.
'66 Ford F250
895.
'67 Dodge 1/2 ton - 695.
'68 Ford FlOO - 1295.
'68 Chev. 1/2 ton - 1395.
'70 Chev. Camper Sp. 2795 .

SO WHY DON'T YOU
MARK

I

Door
Hard
Top
with
Power
Steering,
Power
Brakes,
AIr
Conditioning,
Automatic
Transml~slon,
PUShbutton
RadIo,
Tin ted
G lass-All
and
Wlllte
Sidewall Tires. Company
owned
car.Contact
Merle Schrepfer
at
XLO
Parker
Corp.
Phone
546·5330.
A·45

1966
Mer.
R., H., P.S., P.B.

Ar

South Lyon 437-1763

Page 7·B

19-Autos
1970

Chevys Cost Less
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453·2500

ARgUS

IDealer

KE 4·9700

Have You Rerally Taken

H~.et ~~\ ~lA~

A

THE
BEST

.

BUY?

//1/1 \\ "

1969 CAMARO, 6 cyl., auto., PS. Company demos.
Never licensed or titled. 5 year, 50,000 mile warranty,
$2196
'69 CAMARO, 6, std. shift,.ps.,
warranty, $2095.

5 yr., 50,000

CuI/ass Supreme Convertible

Cutlass Hardtop Coupe

Cutlass Cruiser

.

mile

---~~0

SPECIAL

/

: 1969 PLYMOUTH
factory air, $2195.

4-dr., H.T. Fury Ill, B, auto., PS.,
Cutlass S H;,rdtop Coupe

',,"

PRICESI

CuI/ass Supreme Hardtop Coupe

/66 PONTIAC TEMPEST 2 dr., H.T., 6 cyl., auto., PS.,
low miles, $895. Two in stock.
1968 FORD TORINO
Shift. - $1395.

GT, black, like new,

v·a,

Std.

VAN CAMP
SALES & SERVICES

603W. GRAND RIVER

INC.

BRIGHTON

229·9541

OPEN EVENINGS TIL gLSAT: TIL 5 P.M.

-=-..~••
.

Cutlass S SporlS Coupe

Cutlass Supreme Hardtop Sedan

CUI/ass Town Sedan

OLDSMOBILE

C~::J

CUTLASS

FINE PRE·OWNED
OLDS and CADILLACS
100% WARRANTY

-=::.11
.....

·BEGLINGER • MASSEY
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC
684W. ANN ARBOR RD. (M·14at

Main St,) PLYMOUTH

453·7500

~~

ii
~N~~~~~:'~~~CU:y
.

PICK

ONE
FROM OUR

CHECK A 8EGLINGER-MASSEY

MANY MORE USED CARS TO CHOOSE
, FROM-$1 SO.OO and UP.

,

CAR

like new used cars

you

:

AT

STOCK

GET

$50
EXTRA

NOW

W:~tHN WINl

-MARQUIS -MONTEREY
-COUGAR MONTEGO
PLUS

~~~1971 COMET $2126
.....
PLUS

~~R~~S

CAPRI

FIND US ANDYOU GOT A DEAL

On your 1967 or

newer trade in vo.u must p'resent
thiS ad at time of
sale.
WIKI· WIKI
(TRANS- HURRY)

~~;r

HntmS ~A~~IIIr:J&W11
J

634 FOREST

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

3

CAll NOWI I
4262444,463
2424
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from the

God Calls Everyone

Pastor'S

Study

Reverend Gerald A. Nitoski
St. Joseph's Catholic Church
South Lyon
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

"Then bringing their boats back to
land. they left everything, and followed
Him" (Luke 5: 11).
The Evangelist St. Luke, after
recounting brief glimpses of the early
life of Jesus, the entrance of Christ into
His public life and His initial works of
healing, pr.esents in this Sunday's
liturgy of the Roman Communion, the
calling of the Twelve.
Though Luke's Gospel does not
detail all of the motives that influenced
the men we know as the Apostles in
following the Master, we can surely
assume that Christ touched the life of
each one of them in some particular
way. Not just in a general way, as a
"do-gooder" might attract' followers.
These men and many others of His
time, in meeting Jesus, encountered the
truth about themselves.They somehow
saw in Jesus the person God had
designed them to be.
Each person is called by God to
the full "person-hootl" of Jesus - to be
like Him.

Religion, for so many people,
means so many things. For some it
means the keeping of a religious
tradition, keeping faith with the
religious practice of their fathers and
their fathers' fathers. Some take on
religion driven by fear, anxious that the
neglect of religious observance may
bring bad fortune, either now or in the
distant future, a kind of "spiritual
insurance policy". Some are members
of a church for the fellowship of
people. Some are religiousbecause they
are embattled and worn and seek
spiritual reinforcement to keep going
through the week. Some see religion as
a bulwark against the threatening moral
chaos of our world.
All of these motives for being
religIOUSor being a Christian are, in
varying degrees, good in a general way,
but they are not enough.
We - each of us, each human are called as were the Apostles
indiVidually to a particular, personal
commitment to Christ.

PJ:~~ls"~. ~~~I:~~:
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10.30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

That call does not mean only a
summons to "be a nice guy," "don't
make waves," "live and let live,"
"don't rock the boat" and "love
everybody and pay your taxes."

ST.JOHN
Sunday Maues at 9.00
Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

The call by Christ is a call to be
like Him. To get involved. To rock the
boat and make waves sometimes when
justice is violated; when loving one's
neighbor is exclusive and selective. To
challenge the safe and "comfy" course
that allows us to be blind at times many times? - to the needs of others.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.
Brighton
Harold E. Hawley. Mln ster
Bible School 10.00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.
EvenIng Service 6:00 p.m.

I

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
~g~~~n~~~~mvp
Evening Serv!ce 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL.V
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
SUnday School 10 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp UII.m.
Evenln~ Evangelistic 7 p.m.

As Christians,
can
our
commitment, if it is real, be any less?
Only by our personal, particular
commitment to Jesus can we be like
Him and thus be the full persons God
wants us to be.

R~Ys~lon~~::sw~~~7 7p~m~'
Mld·Week Service, Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth Servo FrI. Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL V
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand RIver
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShIp 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Supt. Ralph Wllllams-229·9809
Phone 229·9809
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening WorShip 7 p.m.

a job it was. He learned everything first, then imparted the news to others.
If he had a good memory, he was usually the best informed man in town.
Who else read every release and then shouted it all over town? He also
wa.'l the principal advertising medium for the tradespeople and shopkeepers. He announced their products, services and special sales.
And in most communities the town crier reminded men of the approach of the Sabbath. urging them to be present for worship at the appointed hour in the churches of the community.
The newspaper made the town crier a has-been. It has taken over all
his functions and performed them more efficiently. That includes reminding men of the day of worship, and, through advertisements such as this,
urg-ingus to worship.
You see one thing hasn't changed. Man's need for God!

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.

l.J;:::::

~~~~g:'~~~lge
Wed. Eve~ Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.
ST'-JAMES A.M.E.
, 4530 S. US·23
Rev. Rar~~sforar9rave
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Mornln!! Worship 11 a.m.

,

J

BRIGHTON

'.

I,

1228

WESLEVAN

~.;:'!}~'6~
~~w~rl~~ton

11'~dg~~'?lM~I~~rn~c.,l}~~~hlP
6.30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth
ServIce
-,7 p.ml,· EvenIng Evangel Hr.

.....

I

I

l'rr t ~}

II

ST. PAlb~t~~I~COPAL
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - ~hone 229-6483
Sunday ServlC'9s8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and ThIrd Sundar,
HOlb~~~m~I~~~n a

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor

:.'r;0~~~:'tS

COP) right n,1

Scriptures
.\merlcan

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Revelation Mark
Luke
Matthew
3:8-12 4:14-20 4:33-37 7:24-27

This Religious

Thursday
Matthew
7:7-11

Friday Saturday ~
Matthew Matthew
9:10-13 10:16-33

Messa~e Sponsored

AND VAULTS

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY,INC.
108W. Main
Northville· 349-1252
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
Northville

STORE

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East G rand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church SChool, 9,30 a.m.
WorshIp Services
11 a.m.

,clcc:lcd b, the
alble Soder)

COMMUNITV BAPTIST
Rev. Don KIrkland
6815 W. Grand River
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 p.m.
MId-Week Servo Wed. 7 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
'CHURCH
.
9851 E. Gr. River
Comer of Leland Dr.
Brighton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

:~ ..

SPENCER REXAL.L. DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 438-4141

TRICKEY'S HUNTING
43220 Grand RIver
Novl - 349-2962

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon' New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

STUDIO

ADVANCE STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227-1281

COMPANY

MICHIGAN SEAML.ESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTL.E SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton·229·2884

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

BITTEN SHELL. SERVICE
BrIghton - 229·9946

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl • 349·3106

NEW HUDSON L.UMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
BrIghton· 229·9531

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349.0613

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New HUdson· 437·2068

CLORE'S FL.ORIST
9956 E. Grand RIver
Brighton· 227-6631

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACV
R. Douglas LOren%
102 E. Main· Northville· 349.1550

PHIL.LIPS FUNERAL
South Lyon. Mich.

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9934

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Llux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

PHIL.L.IPS TRAVEL. SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South L.yon • 437·1733

F. T. HYNE & SONS, INC. LUMBER
525 W. Main St.
Brighton· ~27'1851

NO RTHVI LLE HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
Nortflvllle • 349·0131

SCOTT V & FR ITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South L.yon

FISHER ABRASIVE
Brighton

0& C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
Northville

MO&~~nn~~"S:~rc:~: 3~~.m.
Bible Class Thurs.
p.m.

,

f

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 miles north of
Whltmore Lake
R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7,30 p.m.
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7,30

& APPLIANCES

NORTHVILLE
SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Andrew Pe<:coll
104 E. Main
NOVI REXALL ORUG
Let Us Be Your Penonal Pharmacist
34~0122

HOME

SOUTH LVON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich.
SOUTH L.YON MOBIL. SERVICE
115 W. L.ake St.
South Lyon· 437·2086
SOUTH L.VON PHARMACV
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
3119·0122

L

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
• Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.

~,;'~'~16

SERVICE

PRODUCTS CORP.

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9541
WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brl9hton • 227·1171

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M-36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10130 a.m.
Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service
First & Third Sunllays
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, PastOl'
4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address
UP 8·3223
sun.~r,s~~~, ~~'16cl \n1da.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 rJ~~n~~ro":,~rbUrg
10 a.m. Sunday School
ll •.m. ChurCh servIces

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 west Duniap-Northville
G.C. Branstner. Pastor
Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. WorshIp 9:30 & 11
Church SChool 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand RIver Ave.
sunCl:~it~~~
a.m.

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and7 p.m.

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novl-477-6296
• worsh~:n~ae:1~:~~.8
p.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

Wed. ~~~~.a~r~;~~~~R':9~;30

W:~~~~

4961
Rlv~r
at Fleming Road
Sunda~' School at 2,30·p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3: 15 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday worshlr.' 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 11 a.m.

ASSEMBL V OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Mornlhg Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERiAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand RIver

~&n~~~.r

~~'{;~~c~o~~~~~:
)Norshlp ServIce 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gin Road-GR 4·0584
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9,40 a.m.
:ll~~

'.::

~l'

"-

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
~~~~~~gs~r~~~~IM~ ~.~.

,'C';"
I..

...
~'"

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'h mUe E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M·59
William Paton, Pastor, 546-3090
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m•
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wed. :.r.ax~~ ~~~c~.'n0e~
p.m.
Nursery Available
fot all ServIces

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)
476·2Q70
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
LIvonIa
Jamas W. SChaefer. Min.
Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

\:~J~.~~'

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3-1191
Worshipping at 41390 Five MIle
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. & 1\ a.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262
Rev. LlOY,d G. Brasure. PastOl'
Rev. T ~~,\~Y,~t~?hnson
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

200

OUR LADY OF VI CTORV
349·2621
Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses7:00, 8:30 and
.10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILL.t1:
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080
Res.: 209 N. Wln9 Street
Sunday WorSlllp, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SSC
23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665
PlStor Ale<: J. Edgar, 349-4623
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9,45 a.m.
Training Union, II p.m.

:1

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

"

IlJ
.i
FI RST UNITED
'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship, 8,30 & 11 a.m. \
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
-

I
,~ f
,

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCtt / .• ~:
.;.
3~0 Ea,stLiberty ...South Lyon
.
Pastor"GlIo. Ilefel, Jr.
"
Divine Service 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.

-

.' ~CALVARV'MI5s10NARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten MUe Rd., Northville
Rev. J.L. PartIn
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer MeeY~jl:~~
Thursday.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
R~~.oJ';na.:,~a~~~tf:n
,
SundayWonhfp 9-& 10 a.m.'Sunday Scliool 10 a.m
,ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Mas~

~r~~~0':":~~6.'r1~1~t·a.m.)

t

~u°ri~~~gs~~o~~IU~ ::~:
Evening Hour
p.m.

~

7

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
/;
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

R~.2 H~tC~~~rrs~~':s~~r
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.,

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9,00·10:00 a.m.

IL

sun~~~~oRrS\ii:'li'i~30J~.m.
and 8 p.m.
.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

1

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. HU9h F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
ConfessIons: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
MornIng Worsnrp .LU,":>
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

I

f'

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
349-~~~T E. Hartoog- p~~w.r0626
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.
(Classes for all ages)

BAPTIST

/

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL.
CHRISTIAN
'
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 34905162
Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7,30 p.m.
I

~~;cif~i.2vlcer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone'FI 9-3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9,45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

p.m.

SAL.EM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SP8IR,\lt,Pastor
9486~cil~1
9~lrt\~,:'em
Sunday WorShIp, 10 a.m. &
7,30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

11~1~~:~ 'tfo1;u~~~~::lst
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. ChurCh School
(Every Sunday)

Hamburg
EPI~~JrII~~~~~cH
•
Rev. L~W~:" r4a:~r~!s~ector
Home: 349-2292
9 a.m. - Holy EUCharist.
1St & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh SChool
(Every Sun.)

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMI NGTON
25301 I-Ialstead Road
474-7272
Sunday 10 to 12

Rev. E~I~~~:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday Scllool 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10,30 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERANlttC't=jliR;{H
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

sunda:~sgr~~~, 384~-1~~~0 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349-1175

sU1"2~?lo
~?riJ~O'
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

EMMANUEL

Farmington

W~k;~~~~3~~IP,
thru first week In Oct.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector'
Sunday Service and
Holy CommunIon 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday
•
Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.

s~~a.ra~~~~~g{,

I

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S. Mlchl9an
Priesthood 9,15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12

Va.

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Maln-Northville
349·2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

,

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E. Grand RI"er
Joe K. Bury, pastor

By These Business Firms

& FISHING

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner HI~h and Elm Streets
Re". ~~~:ct~ ~rJ~{4~a5tor

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. MichIgan
L.t. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Green Oak
ALLEN MONUMENTS
580 S. Main
Northville - 349·0770

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
\ Wisconsin Syno<l
546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
North West SChool
In Howell'
ChurCh ServIce 9,00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

a~~S~~08~?~:
DaUy Masses8:00 and 9:00
a.m. Sattlrday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30,8: 00,
10:00, 12:00

C\aJ~~hMs~~~~?
r,~~s~: 1~::~~~~'.
Late Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Child care provided

Jl..clltn Ad'urUllne

StnICc. )n,_, StnlbllrK.

~.r:''ti'~~6

Saturday Worahlp; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorshiP. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

I

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Re'(. Richard A. Anderson
WorShIp Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Nursery Services ProvIded
Communion First Sunday
Each Month
Catechism classes Wed. 6,30 p.m.

,...-

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F.
Gen. Pas.

1i::::::

Christ our Savior came to serve. He
called His Apostles by name and "they
left everything, and followed Him" to
do the same.

If ever a man's job became obsolete, it was this fellow·s. And what

UNITV BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL.
Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Tralnln9 UnIon 6,30 p.m.
Evening WorShip 6:30 p.m.
Mld,Week Prayer Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m.

r

"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIe St., corn. Lillian
437-6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
..
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
I,

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

E

s~n"d~7~~~':.~~

11~aa~. . ~
Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
~
Wed.-Youn9 peoPle meellng. 7:3b
PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewald
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp Service 10:45 a.m.
Coffee Hour After
Both ServlCllS
Nursery Service 10:45

ASSEMBLV OF GOO
329W. Lake St.
Rev. James Shaffer
Sun. School 10 a.m.
Ii
Sun. Service 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Servo 7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble Sttldy & Prayer 7:30

:1

CALVARV
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: I rvln Vader
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
first and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth

Walled Lake
.,

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. MIChIgan
Father Raymond Jones
Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30 9:00, 11:00,
a.m. and 12:3 b p.m.

i
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Whitmore

~tg~~~.

~~:n,~~aws02~~(p'2!J~~~
Nursery & Chu,ch SChool up to
6th 9rade.
Wednesday
10,00 a.m. Holy Communlorl
6:00 p.m. ChurCh school dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school Classes
for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth MIChIgan
Sunday worShIp, 10,30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
SUnday School, 9:30 p.m.
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth MIChigan
Sunday worsh~r.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Mlliltlng. 8 p.m.

PL.YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
Wlllla"lf-,~~R~~ Pastor
Saturday worshlP 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath SChool, i 0,45 a.m.
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DR-V SAINTS
31670 SChoolcraft at Bradner
Illymouth
Geral~~t~~~:~I~St~~~tor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

!

Lake

I.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIEL.D
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663-1669
DIvine ServIce, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChoOI-9:30 a.m.

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
i, 279 Dartmoor Drive
' ,
Whitmore Lak~ Mlcll.,
HI 9.234
WIIII~~o~e rJf:rK!8~e';astor
1
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Lauclermllchl
Sunday Worsnlp, 11 a.m.' & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

4 '

!

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Marl< Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore LaKe Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.
Phone NO 3-0029
Sundall Masses: 8 and 10,30 a.m. !

I

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobridge
Sunday WorShip 11 ll.m.
Sunday SCllool, 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter OeBoer
449·2582
10774 Nine MUe Road
Sund.y WorshIp, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening service 7,30

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHU~t'H
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823
Sunday Wonhlp 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 11.45a.m.

9Yed.·Thurs., February 3-4, 1971
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Safest Highway Stretch zn State

'

LANSING
Michigan
drivers looking for a safe place to
drive their car or truck would be
advised to head north.
On the basis of statistics
compiled during its 13 years of
operation;
the Mackinac Bridge
appears to be about the safest
stretch
of highway
in the
Wolverine State.
An average of only one of
every 300,000 vehicles crossing
the bridge
is involved in a
collision. Most of these are the
rear-end type caused by drivers

There was only one of these in
1960
also
while
the eight
experienced last year tied it with
1961, which also saw eight such
accidents.
Actually,
the worst thing
that
there
is a chance
of
happening
to you
is either
running out of gas or having a flat
tire.
An average of one of every
22,000
vehicles
crossing
the
bridge runs out of gas, despite the
fact that it is only five miles long.
The record for this was set in
1959 when 96 motorists didn't

gawking
'at
the magnificent
scenery of the Straits of Mackinac
instead of looking out for the car
ahead.
These rear-end collisions vary
in frequency from a high of lOin
1966
down
to
only
one
experienced in the year 1960.
,
COLLISIONS
on the fare
plaza occur a bit more frequently
with one recorded'
for every
260,000 vehicles going through.
These are attributed to such
causes as bad brakes, reaching for
money and not watching the road
and just plain poor judgment.

get to the other side before their
gas tanks ran dry.
YOUR CHANCES of a flat
tire are even better, since one of
every 19,671 vehicles get halted
fot' that reason.
Mackinac Bridge patrolmen
have assisted in the changing of
910 tires since 1958, with the
peak year coming in 1959 when
125 vehicles, or one of every
10,000, didn't make it across.
The
Bridge
Authority
supplies tire changers and enough
gas to get a motorist the rest of
the way across at no charge.

the fact close to 100 million
vehicle miles have been driven on
it. This stacks up against State
Police records which show that in
1969 there were 4.89 fatalities
for every 100 million vehicle
miles
driven
over
Michigan
highways.

"But we must confess," says
Bridge
Authority
Chairman
Prentiss M. Brown, "that altruism
is not our main objective in
supplying these services. We are
la rgely
interested
in moving
vehicles off the bridge and fare
plaza as quickly as possible so
they will not obstruct traffic and
become a danger to other bridge
crossers. "
THE BRIDGE also comes
out high in the grimmest
of
highway statistics - fatalities.
In its 13 year history not one
person has been killed, despite

That
rate
would
be
somewhat
lower
for limited
ace ess
highways
such
as
interstates, but it still would not
be zero.
"The fact that the bridge is
lighted at night, has a median
strip and is continually patrolled
no
doubt
influences
the
sa fedriving
record
established
since its opening," Brown says.
It seems a shame the same
amount
of attention
and care
can't be devoted to each mile of
the state's highways - but then
most people would probably balk
at paying $1.50 toll for every five
miles they drive.
THE
AERONAUTICS
industry
got higher
off the
ground in Michigan during the
1970's.
\
Statistics accumulated by the
Michigan Commerce Department
show that the number of takeoffs
and
landings
at eight major
Michigan airports nearly doubled
between 1960 and 1970.
The number of landings and
takeoffs
at
tower-controlled
airports is a good indicator of
total
operations
from general
aviation
at the nearly
300
licensed and approved airports,
the commission said.
It said total takeoffs
and
landings went up from 777 ,751 at
the eight airports in 1960 to
1,333,505 in 1970.
The airports involved in the
figures were Battle Creek, Detroit
City,
Detroit
Metro,
Detroit
Willow Run, Flint, Grand Rapids,
Lansing and Muskegon.

Babson's Report.

Congress Delays Seen
BABSON'S REPORTS, Inc.,
Wellesley Hills, ,Mass. - In a
sweeping
State of the Union
message to Congress and the
nation, President Nixon urged the
adoption of proposals leading to
the attainment
of "six great
goals":
Welfare
reform;
~_ prosperity
in
peacetime;
restoration
and enhancement
of
our
natural
environment;
improved
health
care;
strengthening
of
state
governments
through
revenue
sharing;
restructuring
of the
Executive Branch of the Federal
Government.
The recommendations
the
White
House
will send
to
Congress in furtherance of these
goals will be numerous, complex,
controversial. Although designed
to offer leadership and guidance,
they are unlikely to quicken the
legislative pace on Capitol Hill.
.r. [

The President wants very much to
light a fire under 'Congress ... urge
governors,
mayors,
citizens to
prod Senators and Representatives
to act promptly on his proposals.
In his eagerness for action, he
seems to be putting too many
logs on the fire and could be
smoked out.
Traditionally,
the
annual
State of the Union address of a
President defnies the condition in
which the nation
finds itself.
Ordinarily
the 'speech itself is
intended to be a rallying force for
the correction
of ills. President
Nixon's message failed to spell
out
details
of the
critical
fundamental problems for which
he will offer solutions.
And, while the President did
make a bid for public support to
achieve the six great goals he
outlined, he gave practically no
hint of the discipline and sacrifice

Auto Insurance Headache

,

,

,

"AffhiencyBlame(f

,>

For Rising Costs
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is
the fust of three articl~s concerning the
cost of auto insurance and what can
and is being done about it. Articles
a condensation of stories which appear
in the lanuary issue of Motor News.
Free copies of the magazine are
available at any Auto Club office in
Michigan.)
. Close all shopping centers and
malls, supennarkets
and department
stores, then demand that everyone buy
at a comer store. This would create a
situation
'parallel
to that
which
Michigan's auto insurance industry is
.f~cing.
That's how Ed Daniels, general
manager of Automobile
Club of
Michigan's insurance operations, sums
up reasons for spiraling insurance costs
in a Motor
News article titled
"Michigan's Auto Insurance I11s."
"Michigan's
au to
insurance
industry foday could be compared to a
modern department store forced to
operate under the rules and procedures
of an old-time, small-town general
store," says Daniels.

are

"

HELP!

"It
money,
not at
business

would charge too much, lose
often make deliveries late or
all, and could not remain in
long."
, "It is incredible that the auto
insurance business survives, or it is able
to serve as well as it does, under the
rules and procedures
of a totally
different age ..... " adds Daniels.
He emphasizes in' the article that
the automobile revolution in the U.S.
did not end with the Model-T. It is
pointed out that it grew much larger,
though quieter, after World War II with
the move to the suburbs .
The growth period after 1945 is
called
the
second
a!Jtomobile
revolution by Danie!s since this is when
the family car started becoming a
necessity rather than a luxury which
could be excluded from the family
budget if necessary.
Daniels states that the "affluent
society"
and
renewed
"social
consciousness" are most responsible for
the rising cost of car insurance.
Concerning
the
"affluent
society ," he states:
.... Auto population
is growing
tWIce as fast as human population.
.... Distance a car is driven yearly
has risen from 9,000 to 12,500 miles in
recent years and is still rising.
....Collisions have multiplied much
more rapidly than number of drivers
and miles driven. Doubling the number
of cars on the road does not double the
number of collisions, it quadruples
them.
....While the number of cars rose 40
Continued on Page 10-8

which will be required to reach
them. He did indicate hope of
effecting
a better
rapport
between the Administration
and
Congress, thus setting 'the stage
for compromises in some areas.
IN HIS message the President
skirted the thorny issue of wage
and price escalations as well as /
unemployment.
But he put
himself and his Administration
squarely behind the idea of an
expansionary (deficit) budget as a
principal tool in achieving his goal
of prosperity
in peacetime...
a
move not calculated to endear
him to conservatives.
He said nothing about White
House jawboning, gave no hint of
what he would do if management
fails to curb excessive
price
boosts, labor unions don't scale
down big raises. However, the
staff of Babson's Reports feels
Mr. Nixon will follow up his
steel-price-rise
warning
with
sharper
criticism
of future
extra-large
price
and wage
'advances. ' .1, " •
,,_"
' .. "
,The Nixon"Welfare "Refotrrl
- Family Assistance package will
finally make it through Congress
this year, probably being enacted
in tandem
with
the bill to
increase social security benefits
by at least five percent, up the
monthly minimum to $100. But
passage won't come before spring,
perhaps not until midyear, for
1971 Congress pace will be slow.
Revenue sharing with states
and cities is another
matter.
Congress is reluctant
to forfeit
control over funds shared, leans
strongly toward
present grants
system rather than a distribution
with no - strings attached.
But
need is great, - governors
and
mayors
are pressuring,
so we
expect passage of a compromise
program late in the year.
, THE PRESIDENT, however,
seems prepared to send up to the
Hill
too
many
sweeping
recommendations
and proposals.
There's no chance Congress can
act
on the
bulk
of these
intelligently
and constructively
this year. Hearings on the Nixon
measures
are bound
to be
lengthy, disputatious; and Senate
filibustering on Vietnam, foreign
policy, other issues, will tend to
delay action on the President's
requests.
Yet we do think Congress
will
hammer
out
a health'
insurance program for the poor
that will likely include a revision
of Medicaid; vote to keep the SST
alive; revamp the draft; pass even
more stringent laws to curb drug
abuse;, and possibly
raise the
minimum wage from $1.60 to
$2.00 an hour,
'

ort ville Laundry

.......--..----~
~----------'
Traditional Full-Service

AUNDRY-DRYCLEANING

HELP PRESERVE

Family Laundry

THE

FEMININE IMAGEI
of fashion or chllllle of
Lapham's tailoring shop Is
Equipped to hlndle any a1teretlon or
tailori09 need for both men and
women - per5Ql\al fittings.
Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

Change
weight.

Ca/I 349-0750
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By ROLLY PETERSON
Ecology
last year was
barely a word in most people's
vocabulary. Since 1969 Earth
DaY,1 however,
and the
growing number of pollution
cases being brought to public
attention,
ecology
and
environment
have become
every-day words.
The mounting
concern
with our environment
has to
be one of the most welcome
"happenings"
in this country.
But like all other great issues,
there are t\yo sides to the
story.
.
The big question at this
point is whether the American
public, you and me, wish to
forego
some
of
the
technological
advances
in
favor of preserving a clean
environment.
Ideally, we wouJd like to
have
both,
technological
progress
and
the
accompanying
advantages of
it, and a clean environment.
Unfortunately,
this may not
be possible.
This
dilemma
was
succinctly
stated
by Dr.
Thodore
C.
Byerly,
coordinator
of environmental
quality for the United States,
in a talk before the Michigan
Press Association
Friday in
East Lansing.
Dr. Byerly made it clear
that Americans have a choice.
They may get rid of pesticides
in an effort
to save the
environment,
but they must
then be prepared to put up
with the pests, such as flies
and various worms that feed
on organic matter.
Selective
breeding,
and
ways
other
than
pesticide
con trol,
cannot,
he said,
control
the
number
of
pesticides.
If the choice is pesticides,
one ...,lns the possible risk of
damaging the
environment.
Dr. Byerly, at least,
indicated
that
hopefully
a happy
medium
could
be
struck. ContrOlled use
of pesticides to control
pests,
so that
the
enviroment
can be
clean for the health of
man •

But what if this isn't
possible. What then? What will
Americans choose. Clearly, in
many instances, a choice will
have to be made.
A professor
from the
University
of Michigan, for
instance, claims the only way
the environment can be saved
from pollution (witness Lake
Erie) is for man to cut back on
his standard of living - and
through
a billion
dollar
'onslaught
now on pollution
for years to come.

, n·

There is precedent here.
The English have opted out
for the environment.
Because
sentiment is so strong there
for preservation of threes, for
instance,
the English would
rather save seven trees than
accede to progress in the form
of a housing development.

WOOLENS AND
OTHER FABRICS

In many cases that will
come before the American
public there will be many facts
and figures, equally heavy on
both
hands,
and
possibly
weighted
in the name of
technological progress.
What in the name
progress are we willing
sacrifice?

+BONUS-

"pinniug
~~eel
LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA
146 E. Main
349-1910
NORTHVILLE
Open til 9 Mon. and Fri.

of
to

WITH EVERY

SNOWMOBI LE PURCHASE
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST
SUIT, BOOTS & GLOVES
40001 Grand River

Pleasure Products, Inc.
Nevi

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

OUR
WANT
ADS
Provide
Plenty
Of Coverage

(313) 477-3997

NOW THRU
MARCH 4

HARNESS
RACING

'Big

Qulnella
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
& Thurs. Nights

*

"

FOR PICK·UP & DELIVERY

331 N. Center • Northville
re

LOOSE
LEAF

lno.

Over
40,000
Readers

FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE: 1-349·1000

r~-----------------------------------THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
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~m Out

of Horse's Mouth

1111

Free Pony Offered
Send
your
questions,
commen!~. nnd horse show
news to Horse's Mouth, care of
South Lyon Herald, South

cars were involved in the first one;
about 20 cars in the second.

when catching him. This way
he will get used to walking
towards you head first. This
also may be used when trying

'.:~'.:~ HoTrs~eLnOCvWeirYs
DAormSSOeCdJ'atWI'oixnoml'S
b If he kil'ckS while you are
....
'
rus hing, c eaning his feet etc.,
planning a Valentine potluck
then you will be able to handle
dinner - dance February 6 at 6
the situation better.
p.m. at the Wixom UAW Hall,
Be sure you have a good
28700 Wixom Road. All area
rope to tie him with, one that
residents are invited to attend.
will not break. Through the
There will be a drawing for
halter
rings place a lead
a free pony and door prizes
CHAIN, this should go over the
awarded. Some of the prizes
nose and have a long leather
have been donated by E R
strap. Keeping this strap in
Western m South Lyon and
your hands at all times, but do
.':
South Lyon lumber and Farm
not, unless necessary, put any
:::
Center.
pressure on it. When the pony

~'.:~
,.'

fa~I~I~~~~s2 p~; co~~~~ E~:~
family IS to bring theu own
:111
table service, beverage, and
.:;: mam dish.
:::
Tickets ,,11 be available at
iij
the door or by calling Linda
.',
Caswell, 474-6496.
.:.:
A business meeting will
:~~~ precede the dinner, accordmg
~.~.1.~
tO Chnstine Olewnid, publiCIty
C am,lan.
h
I
**********

~
::::

:.1.:1:!

~:rn:~:l;E~~e~iv:o
a, ~~~
sharp hard jerk on the chain,
then let up and proceed with
what you were doing.
If he again tries to kick,
repeat the above process and
con tinue
brushing,
fee t
cleaning or whatever. Your
animal should soon learn that
he is punished whenever he
kicks and should soon stop.
**********

~~
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Police ,Analyze X- Way Crash
Continued from Page 1·B

I ~;~~:~::;;:;K.~~:
~1~:~;:
~?:J:~t~I

.

RECORD-NOVI

came m about another five-car accident
at the same location. Troopers again
responded.

Not until 10:20 that night was
expressway 1-96 at that spot opened to
traffic. Finally, the five cars had been

"mo"'d. "d

I

thL

"m;·'''"'' wI'h

th'
help of a 200,000 pound wrecker from '.
Detroit.
{

It was in the second smash-up that
persons were most seriously hurt, it
was reported.
Both pile-ups took place along a
curvmg portion of the expressway that
is fenced on each Side by safety
barriers, which cut offvehic[e escape to
either the median or outside shoulder.
State Police at the Brighton post
first got the report of the accident at
11: 25 last week Tuesday. Twelve cars
were reported involved, with people
lying on the road.
Trooper Kimb;lll was the first
uniformed police officer on the scene,
although
an off-duty
trooper
reportedly was first there. Kunball said
it was chaotic. '
Cars, sprawled over the expressway
as if they had been dumped there, were
obscured by the blinding snow. People,
somt' of them injured, were pinched in
their cars by other cal;,s.

If~

?!

Despite the fact that police strung
.:.: out red flares for one-half mile to warn
~.:1:.. of the pileup ahead, cars continued to
:::: roll ahead .
~
"I had flares out one-half mile,"
~~ said Trooper Richard Mundy, who
~;~~ directed traffic. But he said oncoming
:~:~ cars just plowed over the flares, barely
:::: missing him as he stood near his squad
~
car.
One driver told Corporal Nie[sen
he
crashed
into the wrec15.ageon the
0' ~~~
expressway
and was unable to get out
....
reason for his kicking. Most
time you are brushing him
.:.:
horses will kick in self-defense
etc.?"
~:~: of his car because he was pinched in on
:;~: when eating or running with
I would have to say, use the
:::: both sides by other smashed cars.
Finally, the driver said, another car
.::: ,'>ther horses. This is a natural
same method that we have just
rammed the rear of hIs car, the rear
i:~1.
~'.\lI1c~T1:~dvery, very hard to
~e~~i::~
t~~o~~'r~!:~eo:e l:~
.... window popped, and he crawled
through the iear window space and
..
However, if your horse or
every time he attempts to bite,
escaped to safety over the tops of the
:::
P,):,
IS one that kicks at
Immediately, give a hard jerk
cars.
'
PC~lllt, Just to be smart or to
and then go back to whatever
Kimball reported that he, too, had
,~rc someoni:', you m:lY fInd
you were doing. This must be
to walk over the tops of cars to get to
11< :, 1llOWlngof some help.
repeated for several days, or
the Injured. Wrecker and ambulance
11epO" { or hors,' should
weeks depending on the horse
crews
joined about 10 state police from
:"
,en t'· mg to be caught,
and how severe the jerks are.
the Brighton and Redford posts in
.... try t.ll.,lIlga bucket of grain out
Sally Saddle
efforts to extricate cars and people.
.:.::::::;.::.:::.: .••:::.:.:.:.:.:::~:::.:.:.:.::::::;::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:-"':::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::~::::.:.:.:::..:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:-e..:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::
The wreckage finally abated when
traffIc was re-routed by the accident
scene and onto nearby Old Grand
River. Traffic, as a result, was reported
backed up at the Old Grand River ,,;
Pontiac Trail intersection In the village
of New Hudson in Lyon Township.
A t about 5 p.m., the expressway
near the Kent Lake exit had been
cleared - except for a semi-trailer
loaded with 130,000 pounds of steel
~m"k1Jlg makes you attractive,
Boards and business groups have
that jutted onto the expressway.
sophlstH:ated, mature and "m".
vo[untanly agreed to refrain from
But flares were placed around the
If you believe tJ1at, it is tune to
smoking while in session. Airlines have
semi-trailer to warn eastbound drivers,
take d look around you, Donald J.
been asked, and are considering,
and troopers returned to their posts.
CIlIa1d '.esident of the T13and Health
banning smoking on their planes.
Eighteen minutes later, a report
'OCIl t), ,LId.
In fact, if Dr. Jessie L. Steinfeld,
I 1I IIlstance, smokers are in the
surgeon-general of the United States,
minoHly of the population today.
has hIS way, smoking may be banned in
More and more frequently smokmg is
all confined public places such as
being
frowned
upon at social
restaurants, theaters, airplanes, trains
gathermgs. Ash trays are becoming
and buses. He said:
obVIOuslymissing lately.
"Evidence is accumulating that the
The Kelley Canvas Company,
non-smoker may have un toward effects
10795 Silver Lake Road, South Lyon,
from
the pollution his smoking
will be among the exhibitors at the
neighbor forces upon him."
fourth annual Detroit Camper and
"Nonsmokers have as much right
Travel Trailer Show, February 13-21 at
to clean air and wholesome air as
the Detroit Artillery Armory on West
smokers have to their so-called right to
Eight Mile near the Northland shopping
smoke, which I would redefine as a
III .ddltlon to the vast amount of
center.
so-called 'right to pollute'."
! I' ,::s II1cumbent ill his position
as
The Kelley firm has been in
"It
is
time
that
we
Interpret
the
H. ,~e MInority
Leader,
State
busmess for 23 years, and for 17 of
Bill of Rights for the nonsmoker as
Re presentative
Clifford H. Smart
them has been making equipment for
well as the smoker."
(J~-Walled Lake) WIll serve on the
trailers and campers.
Gillard agreed with Dr. Steinfeld
Home C0mnuttee on Education.
On display at the show will be
and added.
A~ the mIlking Repubhcan on the
Kelco roll-up awnings for both trailers
"We are hearing more and more
Ed I"Jl. 'r committee, Representative
and motor homes. The firm also will
the voice of the nonsmoker demanding
S ndrt WIU serve as the Republican
exhibit add-a-rooms for trailers and
his rights to clean air."
, .;::-' lITman on the committee.
motor homes. These arc easdy installed
"The smoker has the right to ruin
Sl'wrt is one of the recognized
extra rooms for use while the vehicle IS
his
own
health
but
he
violates
the
c :,erls on education In the House and
parked.
rights of others the mmute they inhale
a vast amount of practical
his
smoke.
In
restaurants,
for
instance,
perience and knowledge m the area.
many people become irritated or
e IS a former teacher, Supermtendent
nauseous at the smell of smoke with
or' Schools and holds an M A. from
their food."
Wayne Sta [e Universi ly.
Best of all smokers should join the
o rdin a nl y, bccau se of the
nearly 14 million Americans who have
responsiblhtl~s the t',lllll'lity Leader of
quite smoking during the past six years,
the House must fulfill :,c would not be
Gillard said.
asked to serve on a committee. Smart's
The TB and Health Society can
vast knowledge and experience in this
help you. For more information write
field, 110wever, made him indispensable
to them or telephone 961-1697.
to the committee.

I ~~~~~!:"::o~:
~~:f::~:'~~:~£:~i;~:
I
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S1!noking
Ban
"'Gains Support

Kelly Canvas
To Exhibit

JUST A FEW OF THE BANGED-UP ACCIDENT VEHICLES

I Ii!

Why The Rate Hikes?j
Continued from Page 9-B
percent ill the last decade in Michigan,
number of accidents rose 62 percent,
fatalities 69 percent and injuries 162
percent.
• Cost of auto repairs have jumped
145 percent in the past decade, from
S131 to $322 per accident claim.
• Auto accidents rank fourth in
the U.S. as cause of death, up from
sixth a decade ago.
• While one in 153 cars was stolen
six years ago, the percentage is now
one in 107.
• Cost of rep3Jring people has risen
15 percent yearly, and the cost of a
hospital room has soared 150 percent
since 1960, now $55 a day for an
average semi-private room in Detroit.
"Socia[
consciousness" which
places greater value on the individual
also has contributed to changing the
situation under which auto insurance
works, necessitating unmade changes in
the system, and raising insurance costs,
Daniels adds.
"Prior to World War II and the
second
automobile
revolution,
negligence had to be proven for a
liability' claim to be successful in
court," says Daniels. "The concept of
negligence has become blurred, and
today the dollar amount of jury
verdicts has been rising at [3.6 percent
a year. There is a feeling that accident
vie tims sh oul d be compensated
regardless of whether they were at
fault.
"And before the auto revolution,
our legal system did not place as high a
value as today on some serious and

permanent injuries, or even minor
ones," states Daniels.
"While such social factors caused
more and higher bills to pour into
insurance companies for payment,
during the automobile revolution, rates
charged for auto insurance nowhere
near kept pace with increasing costs,"
emphasizes Danie[s.
"So auto insurance companies
have lost money for most of the last 15
years, a fact hard for the average
motorist to believe when he sees his
insurance bill each year, particularly if
he has teen-age drivers."
He pOints out that auto insurance,
by its nature cannot be priced with
certainty today as to how much it will
cost for protection during the two or
more years it may take to settle claims
after the policy year of protection is
over.
"Nobody can predict, for instance,
whether you will be in an accident
during your policy year and if you are,
how much it will cost to settle the
claims resulting from it."
"Two-thIrds of disputed cases are
• settled without lawyers today, and still
23 cents of the bodily injury dollar
goes to lawyers. Fifty to 60 cents of
the Bf payment goes for pain and
suffering today."
"But WIth all these problems, up
to now, the Amencan public, through
its elected representatives, has not been
willmg to make the changes required
by our second automotive revolution."
"And the auto insurance industry has
borne the entire burden of this failure
to make changes, partly through
regularly raismg rates."
He states that the function of

insurance is to pay losses one cannot
afford by himself, and to do it by
b3Jlding together of many motorists,
most of whom will not be involved in a
serious accident. You pay a certain
amount a year to be protected against
an accident which could cost in the
hundreds of thousands of dollars and
leave you penniless forever.
"But in performing this function;
the insurance industry cannot be
expected to enforce the traffic law,
decide who gets a driver's license, keep
motorists who get drunk or take drugs
from driving, deSIgn highways or put
up traffic signals, or as a judge take
away the license of a man who needs a
car in lus job but will probably kill
another innocent insured if he does
continue to drive," he says.
He concludes that almost all
developments of the post-World War II
auto transportation evolution have had
one effect - to drive cost of auto
insurance up.
"Should we reach the point where'
motorists won't or can't pay for auto
insurance, Michigan's car makers will
be in serious trouble. Should the auto
insurance industry let this happen, the
Federal government will be forced toi
step into auto insurance, and nobodyl
would benefit."
What can be done to ,bring the I
insurance problem under control is.
covered in two following articles. One:
points out the various legislative'
programs
under consideration -I
including
an Auto Club backedl
program called "Motorist Protective:
legislation"
- while the second
discusses repairability versus design of
automobiles.
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NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

.,I

:if.,!

Q. ~ ".,.,'

'iI!

~

The Carefree Wayl
Now,. for t~e first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, mulll·p.urpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
FUlly.A~tomatlc Water Conditioner that reo
moves Iron·rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:
Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
l.uKo size only
$8.00 per mo.
Rentals apptl-ed toward purchase, when desired

Investigate the very best in water condition·
ing ... no obligation.
Serving This Area Since 1931

REYNbLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
Detroit, Mk:hlgan 48204
Michigan'S oldest water conditioning company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800.552.7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227·7806

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

221 W. Liberty, Box 368
South Lyon
Phone 437-6915

v

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Dlstinctlve DinIng amIdst
Colon!al Decor
453-4300

As a working woman, you need to
protect your Income now--ond
guarantee funds for the future, too. Do
both with a plan designed for your
specific needs. For the details, call
me. No obligation.

Agency Opport1lnitles Ay.n.b1.

STEAK HOUSE &

(Andy's)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Dining & Dancing-LIquor
on ~un. Private
roums-Smo,gas\>ord Wed. & Sun. only
$3.9:;.
26800 Pontiac T,.·437-2038·South
...

Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main DInIng Room

~. f!!.~,

fr:V~~~~M1kt.(""'·,,,·,,
.. I

~Jnl~QBflower~tit

~~J"J"~U"OE~BIAC

tl"'Ir"l

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

V jtarco~
A nice famIly place to eat.
D,nner every nIght beSIde our fireplace.
DanCIng Fri. and Sat evening at 9

38410 Grand River

Lyon

V~ ~

Roprelllntln.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

~74e~~

453-1620
Ann Arbor Trall at Main St., Plymouth

Phone 476·8079

A

FARMINGTON'S

Avenue

Farmington
FINEST

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
EntertaInment Nightly
Pat Flowe,s at the Keyboard
32305 Grand River - Farmington
Call
476-5320
476'5321

